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SPAIN SENTENCES 
FOUR U. S. CITIZENS

Figures In Pawnshop Scandal That Shook the Government of France

Stamford Man Among Those 
to Sene Six Months for 
Assanlt on Guards on 
Mallorca Island.

KIDNAPERS HOLD 
ST. P A E  BANKER

Madrid, Jan. 19 —  (A P ) —Pour 
United States citizens were sentenc
ed to six months and a day im
prisonment today for issaulting a 
civil guard last year at Palma, Mal
lorca.

A t the same time the court ac
quitted Rutherford Fullerton, Col
umbus, Ohio, one of five Americans 
concerned in the incident.

Those sentenced to Jail are Mr. 
and Mrs. Clinton B. Lockwood of 
W^st Springfield, Mass.; Roger F. 
Mead of New York, and Edmund W. 
Blodgett o f Stamford, Conn.

A ll five of the Americans were ar
rested last year following an adter- 
catlon in a hotel with a civil guard. 
Under the Spanish law the matter 
was rendered serious and the sub
ject of a court-martial.

The military court, however, ac
quitted them of guilt; after they 
had been held in Jail six weeks while 
the United States government 
sought their release.

Verdict Refused
This verdict was later refused by 

military auuitor morales who placed 
the case in the Jurisdiction of the 
Supreme Court of the Republic. The 
prosecution sisked prison terms of 
six months and one day for each le- 
fendant.

In its ruling today the court did 
not recommend a pardon but the 
government can be asked to pardon 
the defendants.

It  was reported in governmental 
circles that Cabinet ministers would 
ask for the pardon of those Ameri
cans found guilty.

In any case, it was said in Judicial 
circles, consideration probably will 
be made of the approximately 46 
days each of the Americans already 
served in JaU in the event that a 
pardon is requested.

The sixth section of the Supreme 
, Court based its decision today on 

Article 255 of the military code 
which provides penalties for a 
spoken insult against the armed 
forces of Spain. ^

The court gave as its opinion that 
the airmed forces had be^n insulted 
in the Mallorca affair and that, 
therefore, the Americans could not 
be acquitted of the charge. It  found

Havana, Jan- 19.— (A P )—Carlos 
Mendieta gave Cuba proof today 
that he is determined to restore 
peace and order to the strife wearv 
island.

A fter a day and night of riotous 
celebration of his inauguration as 
Resident succeeding young Carlos 
Hevia, Mendieta called out soldiers 
to make a general search of all 
automobiles for arms.

The principal reason for this sud- 
deii move, the 'Associated Press 
learned, was that touring bands of 
Oppositionists were reported firing 
on cars occupied by members of the 
A. B. C. political society which led 
the city-wide celebration over Men- 
dleta’s inauguration.

Doctors May Strike
Havana doctors prepared to strike 

unless Mendieta moved to quash a 
recent decree giving the Cuban 
medical federation virtual control 
over all hospitals. Including those 
owned and staffed by Spaniards.

Confusing the general situation 
still further Havana lawyers renew
ed their threats to strike nnip.q 
ibllltary authorities heeded a ruling 
of the civil courts that officers im
prisoned after the Natio-al hotel 
battle be released.

Newspapers Out Again
On the brighter side of the pic

ture, however, the newspaper union 
called off its projected strike and 
newspapers appeared as usual.

A t Santiago, employees of the 
Cuban Electric Company returned 
to work when pompany officials 
reached an agreement with workers 
and military authorities on Men- 
dleta’s promise that he would ap
point commissions to negotiate in 
the labor situations generally under 
go>emment guidance. He Indicated
be ipight act as arbitrator.

 ̂ -
TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Jan. 19— (A P )—The 
position of the Treasury January 17 
WW: receipts 1188,420,124.66; ex- 
l^ditures, 1101,727,062.62; balance 
)M26,965,900.89; customs receipts 
for the month 114,872,949.67; re- 
cfliptB for the fiscal year (since July 
1) 680.729.60.
Expenditures, 18,266,267,489.62 (In- 

ohsdlng 11,648,168,082.18 of emer- 
, expenditures); excess of ex- 
Ituns 11,642.626,710.02.

Threatened With Death Un
less $200,000 Is Paid —  
Veterans Aid in Search.

(Oontinaed oo ?age Two.)

NEW CUBAN CHIEF 
TO RKTORE PEACE

Carlos Mendieta Calls Out 
Soldiers to Search All 
Antos for Anns.

St. Paul, Jan. 19.— (A P )—Ameri
can Legionnaires were called on to
day to make an active seaich for 
Edward G. Bremer, 37, banker, held 
by kidnapers for $200,000 ransom 
an . threatened with death.

Spurred by the death threat, made 
In a note left on the back door step 
of the home of Walter Magee, a 
wealthy cohtractcr and friend of the 
abducted president bf a St. Paul 
bank, the local Legion outlined plans 
of the search by Minnesota mem
bers ao well as by members in the 
neighboring states.

Edward W. Carruther of Harring
ton, Kas., National vice commander 
of the Legion, who spoke here last 
night endorsed the plan. Both Brem
er and William Hamm, Jr., who 
paid $1(X),0(X) to kidnapers last June 
are Legionnaires.

Predicted Election
The elder Bremer, the first man 

to predict to President Roosevelt in 
Chicago that he would be the next 
President, is in ill-bealth, yet despite 
that, he emd an unmarried daughter, 
Miss Louise Bremer maintained a 
long vigil at their home Isist night, 
hoping the kidnapers would com
municate with friends or relatives 
of the missing man.

As the hours dragged on, their 
hopes vanished though the abduc
tor’s instructions to insert a two line 
advertisement in the Thursday 
morning edition of the Minneapolis 
Tribune had been followed. The ad
vertisement, in the personal column,

"W e are ready.’’
"AUce."

Saw Two Men
George S t  Marie,^ an acquaint

ance of the miariag_maii,.«al<I -he 
saw two men shiadowitng ]^ m e r  
and Ms brother, Adolph Jr., 'IHies- 
day night S t Marie, sin emplc^e of 
a public utility concern said, *T no
ticed two strsmgers whispering and 
looking Intently at Mr. Bremer.

“ I  heard one of the men say to the 
other ‘that isn’t the man, it ’s the 
other’ and pointing to Mr. Edward 
Bremer.’’

Both acted suspiciously, St. Marie 
said, “and might have been connect
ed with the kidnaping.’’

Bremer, underworld reports said, 
was marked for abduction by a Chi
cago gang last fall and, for a time, 
went about with a bodyguard. Re
cently, however, he has been unac
companied. Bremer returned Mon
day night from C^iiceigo, cont. iry 
to first reports that he returned

(Cqntlnaed on Page Two)

DOLLFUSS AGAIN 
WARNS GERMANY

Aostrian Chancellor Contin- 
nes Campaip Against 
Nazis; Hitlerites Defy, Him.

Vienna, Jan. 19,— (A P ) —Chan
cellor Engelbert DoUfuss, ha,ving 
wsuTied Germany against meddling 
in Austrian affairs, struck out with 
renewed vigor today in his campaign 
against the Nazis.

In a speech which attracted inter
national attention owing to the ten
sion aroused by the Nazi fight, 
DoUfuss declared last night:

“Our great neighbor land must 
finally realize that it is perhaps pot 
an entirely safe game when a coun
try continues to be constitutionally 
threatened by a great power.’’

But even as he spoke bombs ex
ploded In many parts of Austria and 
Nazis took other noisy means to hurl' 
defiance at the chanceUor.

Today Vienna police were ordered 
to bend every effort to curb , the 
demonstrations wMch spread to aU 
parts of the city with the arrival 
here yesterday the Italian imder- 
secretary of state, Fulvio Suvlch.

Despite the redoubled efforts to 
keep Nazis from attempting to 
demonstrate for Suvich’s benefit 
DoUfuss has not succeeded in sup
pressing them. . Many of them 
shouted around his hotel until late 
last night.

Press Keeps Silent 
The resounding tones in which 

DoUfuss warned Germany to drpp 
its aggressive attitude toward Aus
tria, foimd an echo in some sectldns 
of the Austrian press today, but the 
echo was generally milder than the 
original.

The Socialist Arbslter Zeltung 
even relegated the Chancellor's 
speech to an inside page,

On the other hand, Ute newspaper 
Tageblatt, bailed the speech as a 
momentous deolaratimi based on the 
reeognltloii of "Austria's great

(Oonlliiiied OB Page Nine),

A  leading figure In the Bayonne pawnshop scandal that threatened 
to upset the French Cabinet, Albert Dallmler (right), Minister of 
Colonies, is shown with former Premier Edouard Daladier as they 
arrived at the Ministry of Interior in Paris for the fateful Cabinet 
meeting called because of the crisis. Dallmler, who resigned his post 
after the Cabinet exonerated him. Is said to have urged Insurance 
firms to Invest money in municipal pawnshop bonds which. In the 
Bayonne case, are reported to have defrauded French Investors of 
milUons.

Serge Stavisky, the promoter who 
headed the Bayonne pawnshop whose 
fraudulent collapse precipitated a 
poUtlcal crisis in France, is shown 
at top. Stavisky, who later com
mitted suicide, WEIS suspected of 
having backed the newspaper La 
Volonte of which M. D ubai^  (lower 
left) is director. Magistrate M. Or- 
donneau (lower right) conducted the 
officiELl investigation of the case.

SEVEN CONVICTS ESCAPE 
FROM KANSAS PRISON

ASKNOliE m s  
TO KEEP UP CWA

Among Them Bob Brad; and ARREST POLICEMAN 
Jim (3ark, Desperadoes JN HARLEM FIGHT
«h o  Were loToiyed in

Another Jail Break.

Lansing, Kas., Jap. 19— (A P ) -  
Seven convicts scaled the walls oi 
the Kansas state prison here about 
7 a. m., today amid a fusillade ot 
shots. Two of those who fled were 
Bob Brady and Jim Clark, who were 
recaptured and returned to prison 
after escaping with nine others Isist 
Memorial Day.

Prison officiEils believed some of 
the convicts were wounded. No 
guards were hurt.

The convicts were believed to 
have scattered into the timber sur
rounding the prison and are not be
lieved to be armed.

In their .escape they used., as a 
rope, a long piece of hose which 
they were usig in their work.

All available prison guards were 
sent in search.

Also aiding In their escape was a 
hastily constructed ladder, made of 
scrap lumber.

Overpower Guard
’The convicts overpowered 

guard, Clyde Deer, took his 
locked him in Cell- House No 
did not harm him.

Was One of Occn^nts ^of 
Autos Dashing Away from 
Scene of R iot

their 
keys, 
2 but

(Continned on Page Nine)

FATHER COUGHLIN 
VISITS PRESIDENT

TeQs Reporters Roosevelt Is 
Not a Poet But a Very 
Practical Man.

Washington, Jam. 19.— (AP^) 
Father Charles E. Coughlin, aitev a 
CEdl at the White House told report
ers that "the President regards sil
ver as a precious metal to be used, 
and he is Etiso very much aware that 
the pfesent currency in the country 
is inadequate."

The Detroit priest ' declined to 
amplify this brief statement which 
be gave to newspapermen late yes
terday after his visit.

"We discussed sociological topics. 
I  discovered that Mr, Roosevelt is 
about 20 years ahead of the thought 
current in the. coimtry today.

Unemployment' P reb ira
“The sociologlcEd thought go so 

far In remedying the unemployment 
situation that when they are brought 
to fruition tMs disease of tinem- 
pl03rment will be relegated to the 
dEu-k ages.

"As the President bEui already ex
pressed publicly, be regards silver as 
a precious metal to be used and be 
is also very much aware that the 
present- eurrency in the country is 
inadequate as he h u  publicly ex
pressed.

"It is high time that the people of 
this nation believe in what Mir. 
RoQsevelt says. Heiis not a poet but 
most praotlcaL”

New York, Jan. 19.— (A P )—A 
free-for-all with milk CEin tops and 
bottles between alleged policy 
racket mobs in a Spanish restau
rant in Harlem and a subsequent 
fusillade of bullets that wounded 
two persons today, led to two wild 
chases chrough Harlem streets and 
the arrest of seven alleged members 
of the "Dutch Schultz” mob.

A  policeman off duty in civilian 
clothes also was arrested.

One of the prisoners, John Sykes, 
40, was taken to Sydenham hospi
tal. with p police bullet In hie back. 
His condition was described as seri
ous.

Eugene Rivera, 23, a waiter, suf
fered a scalp wound from on^ of the 
bullets fired into the restaurEint. 
Emd Frank Dlza, a customer, was 
cut over the right eye by a bullet- 
driven splinter of i:ldS8.

The ,x)llceman captured in one of 
the chases.WEIS patrolmsm John J. 
Carney, 29.

How Fight Started
The trouble staited when two au

tomobiles stopped outside the res
taurant Eind four occupants c: the 
smaller car strode Into the place 
and demsinded Ralph Ftientes the 
whereabouts of his brother.

Police Lieut. Henry pevUn said 
that Fuentes and his brother °or- 
merly were “Schultz”  men, but 
broke away because the - mob re
fused to furnish ball for tbs brother 
In! a policy arrest.

The demand precipitated a melee 
that almost wrecked the' restaurEint, 
azM sent those of the 85 customers 
who ;were not busy wielding chsu.'s 
and other we^po is diving imder 
tables. The four men withdrew and 
4 few seconds later the window 
er^hed under the Impact of bul- 
Ibts.

Ante Is Wrecked
m  two automobiles sped north. 

A 'police squad car, with two pa- 
frdlmcn or the running boai^, 
(mtised the smaller machine through

Tederal Officials Want to 
Keep Up the Work Until 
 ̂Sprmg, at Least.

Waihipgtpn,.. Jan. 19.— (A P ) — 
Seeing the .time growing short be
fore exlmusticm of Civil Works em
ployment funds, the administration 
put imder way oday a plsm to ex
pedite the President’s recommenda
tion to Congress for over a billion 
dollars out of which the CW A would 
be financed until spring months.

Protests Eigainst diminution of 
this Job-msdtiug actiifity deluged 

I Harry L. Hopkins, Its administrator. 
With a liaison in effect between his 
office and the White House, it 'was 
apparent also that Democratic 
leaders on Capitol Hill intended to 
hasten the funds to be susked soon 
by Mr. Roosevelt.

The order cutting hours In cities 
to 24 a week sind in rural districts 
to 15 a week, Hopkins said, weis the 
result of "Ein ori^nEd bad guess” as 
to the size of payrolls and aversige 
pay.

“We estimated at the outset that 
the $500,000,000 of Federal funds 
would last until February 15,” he
SEdd.

Weekly Payroll
“I  estimated the average weekly 

payrolls on the bEisis of an average 
of $12 a week per person. It ran

EXPEG STATE 
OFFICIAL AT 
BIR TIM YBAU

Many Hare Eiqgessed De
sire to Attend; Comnuttee 
Explains Stand on Matter 
of Dress.

WUliam J. Thornton, chairman 
of the general committee plsuming 
Manchester’s Birthday Bidl for the 
President to bs held at the State 
Armory, Tuesday, January 30, said 
today that he believed the locad af- 
ta ir would be graced by the presence 
of a laug;e number 6t (Governor 
Cross’s offlclEd family and perhaps 
someone close to the President. 
Manchester’s well made plans for 
the Birthday Ball wMch will honor 
President R^oeevelt and at the same 
time retise’ an endowment fund for 
sufferers from Infantile paralysis 
have attracted attention through
out the state emd many of the offi
cial family at the State Capitol 
have expressed a desire to attend 
the Mumchester ball since Hsu'tford 
is not to have one. Gov. Cross will 
be at New Haven’s ball the same 
night.

Drees Optional
Members of the committee have 

been asked many times what dress 
will be proper for the local p€u>ty. It 
hsus been stressed by the committee 
that dress is optional. Because the 
EiffEdr is being given in honor of the 
President the committee feels It 
would be a fine gesture if those who 
can wear formsd clothes do so. 
However, knowing the democratic 
attitude of President Rooeevelt the 
committee feels that no one should 
stay away because of dress. It  is 
believed that the great majority of 
the dsu^cers will be Informally 
dressed. ,

Cost Kept Down
The cost of the local affair will be 

kept at a minimum st> that the 
ticket price esm be kept down. From 
every ticket sold one dollar must be 
sent to the President as a g ift on 
his birthday the dollar in tom to 
be pEut of the infantile paralysis 
fund. The National committee 
hopes to r41»ej»ver half a  million 
dollars throu^out the nation for 
this work. It  should- tie reill^fiaBeNRl 
that once the Warm Sprini 
Foimdation Rr coBipleted sunerers 
from Eill over the counti^i may go 
there for t eatments. The Founda
tion is located in Georgia because 
of the hesUing warm springs Emd 
the warm sunshine that endures 
there throughout the year.

EntertEiinment
For those who do not dEince the

(Oontinaed on Page Nine)

RESULTS!
Mrs. H. F. BldwUl of 82 Chest

nut street is "tickled pink” over 
,tbe splendid results obtained by 
The Herald Classified Ads, : and 
her pleasure brings us another 
opportunity (and there's lots of 
’em) to prove Uiat it pays t^ ad
vertise.

Mrs. Bfdwell wanted to MU a 
pair of tubulu hockey shoe 
skates, which is why she re
sorted to Classified. Two inser- 
tlona and the skates were', s61d. 
And The Herald gained suMther 
satisfied user of its advMtliring 
columns. We repdat,

TRY CLASSOTBD

(Oontinaed on Page Bight)

SINCLAIR NAMED 
IN SWINDLE C H A W
Twenty-four Other Financial 

Leaders Cited for Embez
zlement in Oklahoma.

OPPOSITION 
IN C0N(U(ESS 
ROOSEVELT’S

PRESIDENT TO 
ASK CLEAN UP 

OF LWBYISTS
Determined That Party Lead

ers Shall Not Come to 
Capital to Set Up Their 
Law Offices.

(Continued on Page Eight)

HARRISON FISHER, 
ARTIST, IS DEAD

Famous Painter of American 
Girls Passes Away in New 
York; Was 57 Years Old.

Tulsa, Okla., Jan. 19.— (A P ) — 
With a mixture of feelings Tulsa 
today awaited Judidsd. sifting of 
embezzlement charges against* 25 of 
its fluEmcial leaders, including Harry 
F. SinclEilr, oil magnate.

’The charges filed on complsdnt 
of J. M. Springer, special inves
tigator appointed by Governor WU
liam H. Murray, grew out of the 
crEush last spring of the ExchEuige 
Trust Conopany, Into which clients 
and investors bsul poured $28,000. 
The acciised men were directors Eind 
officers o f the company.

Springer’s complaints allege em- 
bez^m ent of $23,869.98 tht>ugh 
manipulation of trust accounts.

Called Bldiouloos
"Ridinulous,” "Absurd,” and 1n- 

s t ig a ^  by political dislike, were 
terms used by several of the accused 
flnanders in commenting on the 
cbaiges. Others withheld state
ments.

Hairy Sinclair’s reaction to the 
chsiges was not available. His 
Nbw ,Tork office pointed out. how
ever, ‘that he had not been active In 
management of affairs of the trust 
company since he left Tulsa about 
30 fsars igo. His office {uUd he 
was vaoatioqinf in Florida.

AoeufSd men besides Harry Sin- 
Tr hxslnde Frank Haskell of 

Oonn,, oiLnian.

'■'iA

New York, Jan. 19.— (A P )—Har
rison Fisher, 57, artist, died unex
pectedly today in Doctors Hospital 
after an emergency operation l£«t 
night. •

Fisher had been 111 for four 
months Eind was taken to the hospi
tal yesterday. The artist under
went the operation last night and at 
the hospital It was said that he 
withstood it well, but death came 
iinescpsctedly today. ’The cause of 
denfh was not disclosed.

Fisher, a native of Brooklyn, N. 
T., was educated in San FrEmcisco, 
Eiiglsuad and France. He illustrat
ed numerous books, Eind 4hort stor
ies for periodical publications. His 
work also included portrait pEdnting 
and etching.

Although Fisher frequently cham
pioned American girls as the most 
beautlfiil in the world, he never mar
ried. He explEilned that he had 
"seen too much of them,” imd, be
sides, he had been too busy. He 
had the build of a fullback imd a 
shaggy mane of gray hair.

Only lEist year Fisher reiterated 
his belief that Amerlcsm girls had 
no peers for beauty, but in the next 
breath be sEild.he was tired of draw
ing them. He said he would like 
to put cows, or maybe sea lions, on 
mEigazlne covers for a change.

"But the public wants pretty 
girls,” he- sighed, "and that’s what 
I must do.”

The first Fisher magazine cover 
head weu inspired by a bald-headed 
French peEissmt girl the artist saw 
more thsm twenty years ago in a 
little village near Paris She was 
wearing a wide gay ribbon her 
mother had tied about hezi bead to 
hide the ravages of typhoid fever. 
The huge bow in front caught the 
artist’s fancy and he sketched i t

And he continued drawing girls 
until bis death.

Fisher studied under his father, 
Hugo A. Fisher, also an artist, and 
at the Mark Hopkins Izistltuts ot 
Art In San Francisco. He began 
his earliest lUustratibns at the age 
of 16 I’or a San Franclspo p ^ r .  
Later he was appointed to the staff 
of Tuck,” and subssquentto Ulus- 
trated and painted coven tor sev- 
‘wal other *t v w *"*% ifMananineaa

Washington, Jtm. 19 — (A P )— 
President Rooeevelt wtis reported 
rellablv today to be ready to sanc
tion far-reaching legislation barring 
law-lobby austivlties In Washington 
by politiclEms.

’This became known as the legis
lation took form on Capitol Hill In 
the wake ot thf President’s declara
tion against party members coming 
to Washington to set up law of
fices.

The .’/bite House position, how
ever, was understood to be that 
any legislation should be compre
hensive enough to Include all such 
practices. Democratic leaders are 
pointing out that members o: the 
Republican National committee and 
others bl„h in uhe Republican Party 
councils have maintained anc are 
mEUnt^lnlng law officee here to 
practice before the government.

Senator VEUidemerg (R. Mich.),. 
Introduced a bill yesterday to forbid 
comsoitteemen from practicing law 
in WasTilngton.

jEMdimn Resigns
Robert H Jackson of New HEunp- 

shire Eumounced his resignation this 
week Ets secretary of the Democrat
ic National committee after , the 
Preside declared agEdnat pEuijr 
leaders piBctiolng law hers.

An early conference is <n prospect 
l ) e t w ^  PostinsiBfer GenewJ-Farley 
and Arthur Mullen, Nebraska Na
tional coramltteemEU' Emd vlce- 
chairnha of the National commit
tee, who estabttshed a Ihw ox..'ice 
here Eiftwr MaroL 4.

Adminiatration lei^iere Eire con
vinced Mr. Roosevelt wants a clean 
sweep emd li this connection would 
like to see any legislation include 
membe-s of CJongp-ess emd srovem- 
ment officers who resign to ^ o  into 
private oractice here.

’The Present Law 
The law now prevents employes 

Of the Internal Revenue Bureau 
from practicing before the bureau 
within two years eifter resignation. 
An extension of the law to include 
all gove"nment departments Is be
lieved to be favored by the White 
House.

The President, however. Is leav
ing the initiative on legislation to 
Congress, which appears to be in a 
mood for action.

He is leaving to Poatmsister Gen
eral Farley the job of dealing with 
members of the Nationsd commit
tee.

Friends of Farley say he wEmts 
to get out as chairman of the Na
tional committee smd devote his full 
time to being oostmEister general? 
but wiib this situation arising the 
President is insisting upon Farley 
remEdnirg for at least several 
months.

ERRORS ARE FOUND 
IN HADDON’S STORY

Man Who Tried to Blackmail 
King George Makes Plea 
of Gnilty.

London, Jan. 19.— (A P )—Clarence 
Guy Gordon HEwidon pleaded guilty 
In Old Bidley C3ourt today to a 
charge of attempting to blackmail 
King George and was botmd over to 
keep the peace.

This was the decision given tffter 
Haddon hEul entered a surprise plea 
and bad heard his clEdms that he la 
the son of the late Dxike oi Cnarenoe 
shattered by Attorney General Sir 
Thomas Insjdp.

The attorney general traced a 
series of errors in Haddon’s claims 
in regard to the date of his birth 
and finally identified him as one of 
ttai^ children bom to a Ueutenknt 
Etogers by a woman not bis wife.

The date of Haddon’s birth was 
set EM 1889- -two months before the 
Duke of Clarence, late elder brother 
at King Obfkge, visited India. It was 
on this visit that Haddon claims the 
Duke met bis motherr

Court’s StatelDMnt
Addressing Haddon, 4S-year-olc: 

un«mployed engineer, accused of 
having written menadng. letters to 
tbe King demanding money, the 
Judge sai4:

**Ubi!<BMiyou wish to end In a mad- 
housek.«^4 sooner you depart from

CoDeagnes of Senators Bor
ah and Nye Look to TIm  
to Answer Gen. Johnson’s 
Defense of the NRA —  
Veterans’ Policies Also a 
Source of Dissention.

WEUihlngton, Jan. 19—  (AP ) —  
Portents of forays to come against 
the administration’s monetary^ NRA  
and veterEms policies provided a 
aubterraneEm stir today in Congress, 
where outwardly all was placid 
enough.

The House agreed to meet at lx  
tomorrow morning, im hour-earlier 
than uBusd, to pass the dollar de
valuation bill. Senator GlSM (D.. 
Va.), in a memorandum given the 
Senate, which doubtless will >t>e 
elaborated when the measure 
reaches the floor there next week. 
Ediowed he thought little ot Attor
ney GenetEd CXtmminga’ opinion that 
the government could take over all 
moneta,7  gold.

Colletiguee of Senators ^ r a h  and 
Nye, RepubliCEm Independents, kxA- 
ed to them to Euiswer Hugh S. John
son’s New York speech last night in 
which he arraigned them— though 
not by name—for their Senate at
tacks on the NRA yesterday.

Veterans' Compensation 
Discovering Democratic strength 

for modification ot the Roosevelt 
course on veterans’ compenshtlon 
and Federal pay cuts, the adminis
tration leadership begim to -show, a 
willingness to compromise. House 
committee beiulngs will be con
noted next ^eek on the numerous 
bills for tempering the economy act.

Further objections to legifuation 
for dissemination of birth control 
Information, mainly by Romhn 
Catholic spokesmen, held a number 
of repnmentatives in hearing before 
they reCumed to consideration of 
the Inter!'*’' «r^aytment bill on the 
floor. One oi their first acts on 
getting back into session was to ap
prove the revised bill for District of 
Columbia liquor regulation, which 
will now go to the President for 
signing into law, since the Senate 
quickly followed the House example. 

St. Lawrence Seaway 
Fresh data favoring 'ratification 

of the St. Lawrence waterway 
treaty with CEmada wem sent to the 
Senate by the President, at a time 
when Senator Shlpstead (F. L..
Minn.), was lambasting opponents 
of the paw:t in a preprired' spee<di. 
Senator Lewis (D., Ill,), introduced 
a new reservation, but the time fpr 
voting on reservations appeared 
(Hstant

WYNEKOOP TRIAL 
POSTPONED TODAY *

Aged Physician So Weak 
Doctors Feared She Might 
Suffer a Heart Stroke.

ChIcEigo, JEm. 19— (A P ) —  ’Ihe 
trial of Dr. Alice Ljmdsay Wyat- 
koop for the murder of her daugh
ter-in-law, Rheta, was postponed 
until ten a. m., Monday.

Defense attorneys Einnoxmeed Dr. 
Wynekoop’s conditira wasgrave eukI 
that she had spent a bad toght, ag
gravated by nausesu ■ Her pulse wew 
given at 100 Emd her temp«ature as 
99^.

Dr. Eimle Gray, a heiut speciidist 
warned the woman’s condition w u  
such that her life was in constant 
danger. He said a stroke might 
come at any time.

Looking extremely tired and her 
face Em lushen gray, the Eiged de- 
fendEmt weui wheeled into court a 
few minutes before the trial ' w m  
scheduled to get underway, but she 
w u  soon wheeled out again.

After a conference of prlncli>ai8 
for half Em hour in the Judge’s 
chEunber it wEia Emnormced that the 
trial would be postponed until Mon
day. t

A  conference of members of the 
Wnyekoop family umd relatives was 
called in Judg;e David’s chambeis 
and the Judge Emnounced he would 
appoint a pbysiclEm to determine 
whether Dr. Alice was sufficiently,, 
strong to survive the ordeal of t l^ ' 
remainder of. tbe trial.

Two physlclEms, Dr. Earle, Gray 
and Chauncey MEiyer examined her. 
last night Emd reported her- cdndl-  ̂
tlon was "very serious.” • :, '

Defense Attorney W< Stolt^ 
said be refused to take tbe respon- . 
slblhty of keeping his client on tiUL

"Can 3mu blamp meT” he asked*.
“She may die of a, stroke at any ^ 
moment." ' ' -'1^

Asalstaat SUte Attorn^ ChariM
S. Dougherty 
Smith lx I asking

would not concur 
I w e poMpCtie'

of tbe trial. In'dlaouMlng the’ 
ter with Judge David, he said: 

"An I undeniud H  thii 
may live tor ts^ 
drm dead to ’

or.

-S:.
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TRADE STUDENT 
AWARDED PRIZE

Alexander Misaiko of Rock
ville Gets $5 for Drawing.

AlnouBdtr Miialko of 31 Linden 
street, Rockville, a student at the 
local State Trade school, has been

Skates, Shears and B ^ves 
Sharpened * 

Valves Faced 
F. H. NORTON
180 Main Street

awarded first prize in a national oon> 
test conducted by the Industrlail 
Education Magazine of Peoria, 111., 
with his drawing of a “Fan Piilley.” 
The prize )f 15.00 was received to
day.
, Misaiko, who is seventeen years of 
age, has been a student of the draft
ing department of the school since 
September of 1931 and Is due to 
graduate next JVine. Director J. a. 
Echmallan is high in his praise of 
the boy, who he says is exceptional
ly keen and Intelligent, likable sind 
very popular. He is an honor student 
and is ^so on the basketball squad.

William T. Bowen, managing edi
tor of the Magazine, wrote that the 
drawing was "a fine piece of work." 
It was submitted in competition 
along with hundreds of other entries 
from throughout the pountry.

A solarium that revolves on top 
of a tower has been erected in 
France, so patients in each room 
receive the same amount of sunlight 
and cooling breezes.

Our January 
Store Wide Sale

Ends Tomorrow
Saturday Night

Coats, Dresses, Suits, Skirts, Hats, Hose, 
Gloves, Underwear, Children’s Coats, 

Dresses and Raincoats.

At Big Price Reductions

R hM bsbS

ODD FELLOWS BUILDING 
ASSOCIATION MEETING

Officers Elected Again —  W. 
Thomas Smyth Named to 
Directors’ B ^ d .

The entire elate of ofTicers of the 
Odd Fellows Building Association 
of Manchester, Inc., were re-elected 
last night at the Eumual meeting of 
stockholders, and W. Thomas 
Smyth, proprietor of the Manches
ter Decorating  ̂ Company, was 
elected to the Boiurd of Directors.

He will serve with Representative 
Thomas J. Roge.i, Clarence B. Wil
son, who is also vice-president of 
the association; George E. Smith, 
Samuel Richmond and William S. 
Hyde. No dividend for shareholders 
was voted but reports showed a suc
cessful year.

The other officers are: John 
Wright, president; Wilbur D. Love
land, treasurer; James B. Wilson, 
secretary.

ANDOVER
Burton Lewis and Miss Ruth 

Merritt, Ellsworth Mitten and lady 
friend attended the ski meet in 
Winsted Sunday.

Mr. smd Mrs. Thomsis Lewis and 
John Goodman attended the St ..e 
theater Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Wahace I. Woodin and grand 
daughter, Georgann Durston are 
visiting the former’s daughter, Mrs. 
Chester Bridge in Hazardvllle.

Rev. Wallace Woodin officiated at

Public Setback
TOURNAMENT

TONIGHT
at

GEORGE’S
TAVERN

No Admission Charge. 
2 Chickens As Prices.

Harry White, Supervisor.

the funeral o f B Mend In Hartford 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. T. M. Lewis and Mr. and 
Mrs. Brskln Hsrde were callers tax 
Hartford Tuesday. u

Officers foatk^ ensuing year were 
installed at the regular Grange 
meeting. Several visitors were 
present.

The Juvenile'Orange will meet 
Friday evening.

Rev. Wallace Woodln's topic for 
next Sunday will be “ Contrkdictiona 
of Ld«."

The Christian Endeavor Society 
will attend the Tolland County 
Yoimg People’s Rally of Religious 
Bklucation at Stafford Hollow, Sun
day evening.

Mrs. Raymond Palmer's conditlop 
remains about the same.

’There were only six at the Ladles 
Benevolent Society at Uxe home of 
Mrs. Ralph Bass Wednesday after
noon owing to several members be
ing sick or out of town. They 
sewed on shee^ made fron\^govem- 
ment cloth.

Mrs. Ruth Benton is visiting her 
sister in Hartford.

Mr. ana Mrs. Wallace Hilliard at
tended the installation of officers at 
the Gilead Orange Tuesday eve
ning.

Dr. D. C. Y. Moore of Manchester 
called on a patient Tuesday after
noon.

FIRE DESTROYS CHURCH
Montreal, Jan. 19.^ (A P )— Fire 

which started early today in the 
home of the parish priest. Cure N. 
Pilon, almost totally destroyed the 
church of S t Vidal, in Montreal 
North.

Montreal flrempn were called out 
to aid the Montreal North depart
ment and when they arrived the fire 
had gained such headway the home 
of the parish priest was destroyed 
and flames were sweeping through 
the church itself. A heavy snow
storm, *and sub-zero temperature 
caused the firemen considerable 
trouble in thdr efforts to subdue the 
flames.

No estimate of the damage could 
be obtained as the fire was still 
raging several hours alter the out
break.

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to our friends and nel*hbors, 
for kindness, and sympathy shown to 
us at the time of the death of our 

•husband and father. We would es
pecially thank all those who donated 
their cars.

Mrs. Fred Starkweather and Fami
ly.

SPAIN SENTENCES 
FOUR U. S. CITIZENS

WASHINGTON SURPRISED
Washington, Jan. 19. — (A P )— 

Tb« sentanciog of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton B. Lockwood and two other 
Americana to six montha and a day 
in a toanlaj Jail surprised State 
Department officials who believed 
the military auditor who reviewed 
the ease would dlamlss the charges.

Five Amerlcatxs were arrested at 
Palma, Mallorca, last, year after an 
altercation In a hotel and charged 
with assaulting a oivll guard. Mrs. 
Lookwo-’d and the others were kept 
in Jail for several weeks before they 
were telessed on bail.

Palina officials held the offense 
was against military law and must 
be tried by a militant court.

Although the prosecutor tried to 
get staf-year sentences for the 
Americans in their trial last Octo
ber, they were virtually exonerated.

But the acquittal by the military 
court required confirmation by a 
military auditor to make it final. 
This was believed by American offi
cials to be a mere formality, but the 
military auditor apparently revised 
the verdict of the court.

M.,

MANCHESTER AUTOMOBILE
AND /

HOME APPLIANCE SHOW
The Following Cars 
Will Be On Exhibit;

BUICK 
CHEVROLET 
CHRYSLER 
DE SOTO 

DODGE 
FORD 

HUDSON 
NASH

OLDSMOBILE
PLYMOUTH

PONTIAC
REO

STUDEBAKER
TERRAPLANE

WILLYS

The Following Appliances 
In Most

Models Will Be Shown;

RADIOS
Refrigerators

WASHING
MACHINES
VACUUM

CLEANERS
o n . BURNERS

RANGES
HOT WATER 

HEATERS
ffiONERS

And

Many Other Smaller 
Types of Modeni 
Home Appliances

FEBRUARY, 14 - 15 - 16 and 17
Wait For It! Expect A Lot! It’s Going To Be A Bigger And Better Show* Than Ever!

STATE ARMORY \

ST. MARY’S PLANS 
TEACHING MISSION

(Conttmied Prom Page One)

that it wai forced tc^refer to pre- 
viouz testimony and find the four 
Americans guilty.

FuJerton was released because no 
proof was offered that he had par
ticipated in the insult 

The attorneys in the case will be 
informed formally tomorrow of the 
decision.

Dean Arthar J. Glasier, of 
Portland, Maine, to Be 
Missioner.

Over thirty members of S t 
Mary’s parish, representing’ the va
rious organizatiofas and societies of 
the church met last night at the 
parish house to make preparations 
for the "Teaching lAlsslon’’ to be 
conducted the of January 28 
to February 4, at S t Mary’s church. 
Groups from the fo llow l^  orosnl-

KIDNAPRS HOLD
PAUL BANKER

(Oontlnaed from Page One)

Wednesday, a few hours prior to his 
kidnaping.

The death threat note found at 
Magee’s home was discovered after 
Magee had been called on the tele
phone at his office by one of the 
plotters.

A man’s voice told Magee the 
Bremer automobile would be found 
in an outlying residential district 
and that he would find a note on the 
backdoor step of his home.

More than 5,000,000 bicycles are 
used In Japan.

Very Rev. Arthur J. Glasier

zatlons will make personal calls up
on all of the families of the parish, 
leaving with them information rela
tive to the mission;

Worn m’s Auxiliary—Mrs. Anna 
Wade, chairman.

Ladles’ Guild—Mrs. Ethel Mc
Kay, chairman.

Girls’ Friendly Society—Edith
Thrasher, chairman.

Young People’s Fellowship—Wil
liam Davis, chairman.

Men’s Bible Class— James Harri
son, chairman.

Altar Guild—Minnie Smith, chair
man.
• Primary Dept., Church School— 
Margaret Harrison, chairman.

Ju.ilor Dept., Church School—Lu- 
dlle Kilpatrick, chairman.

Intermediate Dept., O.mrch 
School—Erwin Rother and Mar
garet Robinson, co-chairmen.

Senior Dept.. Church School— 
Robert H. Smith and Ethel Hadden, 
co-chalnp^.

The aftssloMr will be toe Very
Rev. Artnui' J. Glasier, d^ n  of St. 
Luke’s Cathedral, Portland, Maine. 
Dean Glasier was bom at Orange, 
N. J„ and is a graduate of Lehigh 
University and the General 'rheo
logical Seminary of. New York. He 
has served as rector of the Church 
of toe Good Shepherd, Hambutg. N. 
J.; assistant rector of Trinity 
church. Mount Vernon, N. Y.; rec
tor of Trinity church West Pitts- 
ton. Pa.; rector of Trinity churc’ . 
Bethlehem, Pa.; and as dean of St. 
Luke’:. Cathedral, Portland, Me., 
since 1926. He Is a member of the 
Diocesan Coimcil. the Board of Ex
amining Chaplains, and president of 
the Standing Committee since 1929. 
He also served as deputy to the 
General Convention In 1928 and 
1931.

Rev Nelli has received the follow-

Women Were 
His Glory 
And His

- Dow nfall!
HE COULD TAKE 

’EM OR LEAVE ’EM!

^^The

Women In 
His Life''

_ w ith —

Otto Kruger
UNA MERKEL

And The 
Same Big  . 

Double Bill

‘FURY o f the 
JUNGLE"
A story of five white men and 

a white woman trapped In the 
jungle!

—With—

PEGGY SHANNON 
DONALD COOK

ALSO

Serial: Gordon of Ghoet City

lag letter from t ie  R t  Rev. Fred
erick O. Budlong, BiirilOF-OoadJutrr 
of the DIoceee of Jonneetictit, eon- 
cerniag toe coming ndaeioa:
"My dear Frloids of
St. Mary’s Parieh, Mancheeter.

"I leam with great intereet that 
it is to be your good fortune to have 
Dean Glasier as your Mieeioner. His 
wide experience, deep spirituality 
and preaching ability taxsure your 
having an helpful mieeion.

"Throughout the dlMese toe 
Teaching Mission has brought in
spiration, courage and renewed 
strength to our people.

"1 trust that every member of S t ‘ 
Mary’s Parish will attend toe spe
cial services and that you will bring 
your friends and neighbors with 
you.

Affwtlonately,
FREDERICK G. BUDLONG, 

Bishop-Coadjutor.”
The following is a copy o toe 

card which toe workers will leave 
with toe parishioners on toe:r first 
call. It is to be filled In with toq 
name and address of toe parishion
er. the name of the person making 
the cal] and toe organization of 
which he or she is a member. This 
card sh'jyld then be brought to one 
of toe Mission services and placed 
on the Alms Basin. ,

"Why do people go to church, if 
they do go? What do they really 
want to hear, though they may not 
have formulated their need clearly 
lb their own minds? What la the 
unmasked question for which they 
are seeking an answer? Why do 
they go agalL and again, lb spite of 
many disappointments, yearning 
deeply, listening intently, as If the 
word they want to hear mr*' any 
moment come to birth and bring 
the blessing they seek? They go 
seeking, as of old, the healing 
touch which makes them know that 
they are not-alone In their struggle 
for the good- wanting to hear the 
forgi-ving, redeeming, all-exclusive, 
all-solving Word of God which em
braces the whole of life— “the one 
Word alongside of which there is 
and can be no qther.

REV. J. S. NEILL, Rector.”
It Is the sincere hope of the rec

tor that the parishioners of St. 
Mary’s will make every effort to at
tend these dally services of the mis
sion, from which they will receive 
much help and guidance.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Assd Gas and E le c ..................
Amer Sup P ow er...................... 3
Blue Ridge ................................ 21-4
Central States E le c ..................  1%
Cities Service ............................  2%
Cities Service, pfd ..................  15
Elec Bond and S h are ..............  1614
Ford Limited ............................  5%
Midwest Utils ............................  3-16
Nlag Hud P o w ..........................  6%
Penn Road ................................ 31^
Segal Loch ................................ %
Stand Oil Ind ............................ 31%
United Founders ......................  1%
United Gas ................................ 2T̂
United Lt and Pow A .......... ... 41s
Mavis B ottlin g ..........................  1%

Fred E. 
W  erner

Instructor

PIANO and ORGAN
studio: 128 West Street 

Phone: 3333

Twin Feature Bill!
She Stow ed A w a y  on 
Iho D an ge r Sh ip  to Sail 
for Buried G o ld  I Ami she

faced a thousand perils on the Isle 
o f Kong widi the man she loved i

fONOF
wiOi

Robert Argntrong 
,  Helen Mack 

Frank Reicher 
John Mantm 
Victor Wong 
Lee Kohlmar 
Ed Brady
Dincud hy 
ERNEST B. SCHOEOSACK

ON THE
SAME DOUBLE BILL 

, EDMUND

LOWE
ANN

SOTHERN
The musical roinanfie o f two 

hearts in song time

*Let*s Fall 
In Love*

;  L-

T W tt F ami

^ *y iod i CowcUuA

D E S IG N  
FOR L IV ING
FflEDiic mu 
e m i r  g o o p e r
MIRIIM HOPiliS
EBWUI
EVEIETT

P R 1 I I C I I I I
i pmmoii piciiiF

Co-Feature
The mile-a-minute mystery 

drama staged aboard a 
speeding train.

‘ ‘BOMBAY
MAIL"

 ̂ —With—

EDMUND
LOWE

RALPH FORBES 
SHIRLEY GRAY

STATE SUN.
MON.

TDES.

State
PROGRAM 

WEEK OF JAN. 20
SUN. - MON. - TUBS.

‘Design 
tor Living'

Wlto
FREDERIC MARCH 

GARY COOPER 
MIRIAM HOPKINS

* Co-Feature:
EDMUND LOWE

‘‘Bombay 
Mail "  ^

WED. AND THURS.  ̂ '

In
Wonderland*

with

An A ll Star Cast
And

**MADAME
SPY”

With
FAY WBAY and NILS ANTHER

FRI. AND SAT. 
RICHARD

BartUemois
In Ti

‘Massacpc^
And -

ZAZU 'PHYS
*M oanaat ' In  Y e w tf

THEATER C^IPSl̂
ThiRFiBg 

Win A p p ^ i

'-1 {pen-

sr al



GUARD MAE WEST 
AT COURT HEARING

Judge Gets W arnings Over 
Telephone; A ctress Sleeps 
on Grand Jnry’s Conch.

Lob An«el«8, Jan. 19.—(AP)— 
Threat* of violence brought orders 
to strengthen the cordon of guards 
today In the court room where the 
asserted robber of Mae West is on 
trial.

Superior Judge Harry Sewell re
garded the anonymo 18 telephone 
warnings he received yesterday 
lightly, but authorities who already 
bad assigned four personal guards 
to the actress, took no chances.

Three times, district attorney’s 
Investigators said, the Jurist was 
told violence might occur in his 
court room unless he took "the 
easiest way out”—Instructing the 
Jury to acquit Edward Friedman of 
robbing the blonde star 15 months 
ago.

Work of Cranks
Nevertheless, Judge Sewell 

scorned an offer of a body guard. 
He said he thought the phone calls 
came from "cranks.”

The degree of police apprehension 
was Indicated when detectives halt
ed a curious man who was trying to 
get a close-up view of Miss West. 
Officers thought he had been shad
owing the actress, and wanted to 
know why.

Miss West herself took things 
comfortably on the Grand Jury’s 
couch In a room adjoining the 
scene of the trial, which lost most 
of Its allure to court audiences 
when the state’s star witness com
pleted her testimony the previous 
day. But she was called back by 
prosecutors after a night spent 
working on her latest picture ’They 
thought she ought to be on hand.

So, well guarded and with I '  rten 
furs wrapped around her long black 
velvet gown, she slept on the couch, 
"Just like old trouplng days.”

REDUCE CWA PROJECTS 
AS THE FUND DWINDLES

Hours Cut Down and All New 
Jobs Cancelled — Over Four 
Million Men Are Effected.

Washington, Jan. 19.—(AP)—A 
, sudden stop order on the parcelling 

If out of 500,000 new Jobs, coupled 
with 8 drastic slash In all working 
weeks, was the answer to the Civil 
Wwks Administration today to its 
fast dwindling money supply.

Official estimates were that about 
fpur million CWA workers In every 
section of the United States would 

.. draw reduced pay envelopes.
All clvl’ works job giving 

throughout the country, where 
. many applications for work were 

still being fllled, was called to a 
halt. Th"; only exception made was 
for replacing workers who had quit 
and been paid off.

SOUTH COVENTRY
Plans are completed for the whist 

and bridge party to be given by the 
Coventry League of Women Voters 
this evening, in the Town Hall. 
’This affair is being sponsored by 
the league to raise money for Miss 
Margaret Danehy, local school 
nurse, to use in her welfare work 
in town. Mrs. Thomas Graham is 
genera- chairman and is assisted by 
the following sub-committees: Re
freshments, Mrs. G. Burton Carpen
ter, Mrs. Alma Smith, Miss Mary 
Hopper and Mrs. Conrad Zuelch; 
p riie s , LeRoy Schweyer;
hall, Mrs. Albert Harmon, Mrs. J . 
E. Stanley: tickets. Miss Mary 
Hopper, Mrs. James Malcolm. Pos
ters descriptive of the different 
phases of Miss Danehy’s wor’ were 
made by the pupils of the seventh 
and eighth grades under the direc
tion of their teacher, Mrs. Portia 
B. FuUer and Miss Cook, art super
visor. The committee in charge is 
very much pleased with the hearty 
response of non-league members to 
donate prizes and feed. There will 
be prizes for both whist and bridge 
and a i~>or prize.

’The weekly whist parties at St. 
Mary's "hurch were started again 
'Tuesday evening and the winners 
were as follows: Firsts, Mrs. Maude 
Russell, town, and Jerry Connors, 
WilMmantlc; seconds. Miss Jane 
Solinsky, town, and Arthur Wood, 
Gurlejn^le; consolations, Mrs. 
James Sullivan, WIDl mantle, and 
Georgie Hinkel, town. The door 
prize went to Miss Rose Riester, 
town, and the prize for ace of 
hearts to Miss Mary McAvey, 
Btorrs. Sandwiches, cup cakes and 
coffee were served by the hostesses. 
Misses Mary and Catherine Hopper, 
to the nineteen tables of players.

Wednesday evening most every
one living on Main street was 
awakened by a terrible crash and 
thought some kind of an explosion 
had taken place. Investigation 
showed that It was an auto acci
dent and how anyone escaped in
jury was a miracle. Jerry Toung 
of town who was unloading a 
car of coal for the National Silk 
Compemy, was on his way to the 
eoal jou^l for his last load and had 
just turned into Main street and 
was about to pass a parked cor 
when Htnner Wood, driving his 
Packard sport touring car, came

Kopg and both front left wheels of 
le Wood and Young cars hooked 
^iogether. Both cars were severely 

Bamaged and had to be towed away. 
While Young and several eye wit
nesses claimed the Wood car was 

without headlights the 
SnRie Police officer who made the 
Iwwstigatlon has made no arrests 
to date and It is believed that the 
SBBBjhBBfheoD setUed out of court.

BLONSIEIN LOSES CASE 
AFTER TRUCK ACCIDENT

Frank D Collins of Brookline, 
Mass., Awarded $1,681 Dam
ages by Court.

Judgment of $ 1 ^ 1  has been 
granted Frank D. Collins of Brook
line, Mass., in his lawsuit against 
Reubin Blonstein. 'The case was 
tried a t the winter term of the Tol
land County Superior Court by 
Judge Frank P. McEvoy of Water- 
bury.

’The Judgment is against Joseph 
Blonstein, owner of the truck in
volved in the accident at North Ha
ven on October 22, 1932, although 
the lawsuit wtw brought against his 
brother, Reuben Blonstein, as de
fendant, as well as Joseph Blon- 
steln.

The case was heard in Rockville 
two weeks ago by Judge Frank P. 
McEvoy at which time he asked the 
attorneys to file briefs. The findings 
were announced yesterday.

Belzer A Beizer represented Frank 
D. Collins while Ackerman Peizer 
represented the Blonstein’s.

Judge McEvoy awarded Mr. Col
lins 1981 for hospital, medical and 
other bills and also $750 for com
pensation, totaling the sum of |1,- 
681, plus the costs of the court. The 
Blonstein truck was being driven to 
New York at the time of the acci
dent which occurred at North Ha
ven. Mr. Collins was turning Into a 
driveway at the time. He was un
der the care of a doctor for about 
six weeks according to the testi
mony given before Judgo McEvoy in 
court.

Water Company Officers
The new officers of the Rockville 

Water A Acqueduct Company have 
been elected this week for the ensu
ing year with few changes In the 
staff of officers. David A. Sykes has 
been re-elected president and the 
only other change is the election of 
Francis S. Nettleton to replace the 
late Charles S. Bottomley.

The following is the full list of 
officers: President, David A. Sykes; 
secretary and treasurer, George B. 
Hammond; superintendent, Robert 
T, Thompson; auditor. Parley B. 
Leonard: Board of Directors, Col. 
Francis T. Maxwell, William Max
well, David A. Sykes, Frederick N. 
Belding, Percy Ainsworth, Francis 
S. Nettleton, Edward W. Burke, 
Herbert J. Regan, Frederick Swin
dells, George B. Hammond, all of 
Rockville and R. Leland Keeney of 
Somers.

Many Children Below Weight
Miss Margaret E. Domheim, 

school nurse, in her monthly report 
just presented to the Vernon Town 
school committee, stated that a total 
of 109 children were ten per cent or 
more below normal weight and that 
a total of 89 were "ten per cent or 
more over normal weight. The re
port of Miss Domheim is as follows:

W ear
Som ething N ew

Give your Winter ward
robe a Spring tonic with 
these exciting new frock 
fashions.

There’s everything special 
about these dresses. ’The styles 
are those that you’re reading 
about In fashion magazines. ’The 
colors are bright and new. And.
the price---- well, need we do
an3Tthing other than print It? 
Sizes and styles for everyone! 
And these are dresses a-plenty- 
too!

$4.98, $6.98

^ r a d i m

"During December 786 children 
were weighed and examined, a total 
of 109 were 10 per cent or more be
low normal weight and 89 were ten 
per cent or more over normal 
weight First aid was given to 32 
and 12 were excluded. 'Three visits 
were made and 96 children were in
spected by the physicians in charge. 
Milk is continued as usual.”

Odell Shephard to Speak 
Odell Shephard, professor of Eng

lish at Trinity College, and noted as 
a speaker and a writer, will deliver 
the principal address at the annual 
banquet of the Men’s Guild of St. 
John's Episcopal church which will 
be held on Tuesday evening, Feb
ruary 6th, in the church social 
rooms. The banquet will be held at 
7 o’clock. There will also be a talk 
by Prof. Philip M. Howe, principal 
of the Rockville High school who 
will deliver a talk on his trip to the 
World’s Fair at Chicago this peist 
summer.

Rev. Henry B. Olmstead, rector of 
St. John’s Episcopal church, will be 
the toastmaster for this occasion. 
The committee in charge consists of 
the following: Sidney Little, Charles 
Francis, Kerwln Little, Joseph Keep
ing anci Ernest Walther.

To Hold Benefit Dancing Tonight 
The Tolland Fire Department will 

hold a benefit dance this evening at 
the Tolland Town Hall for the bene
fit of their department. There will 
he both old-fashioned and modern 
dances. The music will be furnished 
by Neff’s Old Sawmill Gang. The 
prompting will be in charge of Ben 
Irish. The public is cordially Invited 
to attend this affair and door prizes 
will be awarded those attending. 

Lions Plan Ladles Night 
The Rockville Lions Club are 

making plans for their annual 
Ladles Night which will be held at 
the Rockville House on Wednesday 
evening, February 21st. A social will 
follow the dinner on this occasion. 
The principal speaker will be Clar
ence T. Hubbard of Hartford who is 
well known as a speaker and enter
tainer. He wUl take for his topic 
“The Big Idea.” Mr. Hubbard is a 
magician as well as a speaker.

The committee in charge consists 
of the following: Harry Conklin 
Smith, Myron Case, Roy Playdon 
and Luther A. White.

Annual Church Meeting Held
The annual business meeting of 

the Union Congregational church 
and the annual meeting of St. 
John’s Episcopal church was held

last evening In their respective 
churches.

Reports for the past year were 
presented at this meeting uid offi
cers were elected fot the ensuing 
year.

'The reports were also presented 
by the various departments connect
ed with the church.

Miss Smith to Speak
Miss Anme Hathaway Smith, 

superintendent of the Rockville City 
hospital, has consented to deliver a 
short talk before the Cornelia Cir
cle a t their regulsu* meeting to bo 
held on Tuesday evening, January 
23. Mrs. E. H. Metcalf wUl be the 
hostess on this occasion.

Mrs. Mary H. Regan«
Mrs. Mary (Halllhan) Regan, 

aged 62 years, of 117 East Main 
street, died Wednesday night at her 
late home. She was the vrife of 
Joseph Regan and was bom m'Dun- 
manway, County Cork, Ireland,, but 
had lived In this country for the 
period of 41 years. She was married 
to Joseph Regan October, 1895, and 
came to Rockville from Belding, 
Michigan. Death was caused by 
complications following but a short 
illness.

Mrs. Regan was a member of St. 
Bernard’s Catholic church and took 
an active part in all church activi
ties. She is survived by her husband, 
Joseph Regan; three eons, William, 
Walter and Emmett Regem, all of 
RockvlUe; and three daughters, Mias 
Helen Regan of Rockville, Miss 
Atma Regan of Hartford and Mrs. 
James Martin of Hartford.

The funeral of Mrs. Regan will be 
held from her late home at 117 Eeuit 
Main street on Saturday morning at 
8:30 o’clock and from St. Bernard’s 
Catholic church at 9 o’clock. Rev. 
George T. Slnnott, pastor, will offi
ciate at a solemn high mass. Burial 
will be in the family plot In St. 
Bernard’s cemetery.

Carl Fred Gebhardt
A military funeral was held on 

Thursday afternoon at the Luclna 
Memorial Chapel in Grove Hill 
cemetery for Carl Fred Gebhardt, 
aged 44, of 110 High street, who 
died at his home on Tuesday morn
ing. A large gathering filled the 
Luclna Chapel at 2 o’clock Thursday 
afternoon while Rev. K. Otto Klette, 
pastor of the Lutherem church, con
ducted services.

»’The bearers were members of 
Badstuebner Post, V. F. W.

Briefs
Tankeroosan Tribe, No. 51, Im

proved Order of Red Men, will hold

a pubUc whist In Red Man’s Han on 
Monday evening in conjunction with 
the nsentbess of Kiowa Council.

Harry J. Bchi^dt of Jacobs street 
Is undergoing ' treatfannt In -the 
RockvlUe c a^  hosMtal this week.

The foUowlng <^cers have been 
elected the Hoexamun Benevolent 
society: President, Howard N. 
Hewitt; vloe-presldeat, John Wil
liams; secretary, Fred Hammond; 
treasurer, Albert Hewitt; business 
committee, Alfred Bodiffan.

A meeting of Adonlram Chapter, 
No. 18, Royal Arch Masons was held 
on Thursday evening in Masonic 
HaU, at which time Mark Master 
Degree was conferred upon a  class 
of candidates by John F. WUby.

Police Captain Richard E. Shea 
who has been a patient at the Rock
ville City hospital for the past ten 
days is now able to be about his 
woi^ again. He suffered a severe 
cold in his back.

A large number of people are 
patronizing the so-called “Insurance 
Bus” which Is being operated by the 
Connecticut Company between 
Rockville and Hartford. It is now 
hoped to have the bus proceed as far 
as the factory district In Hartford 
so thac it will not be necessary to 
transfer.

The Rockville Lions Club report a 
big sale of the ladies dress goods 
which they arc soiling at the "Ruby 
Shoppe.” The goods are made by the 
Hockanum Mills Company of Rock
ville.

THOMPSONVILLE TAX LIST 
DROPS OVER $100,000

Thompsonville, Conn., Jan. 19. — 
(AP)—'ITie grand list of the town 
of Enfield last year showed a loss of 
1107,000 owing to reduced acreage 
devoted to the growing of tobacco.

The reduction was disclosed in the 
report of the town assessors com
pleted today.

Acreage formerly planted in to
bacco but not cultivated was listed 
as untllled land and its valuation re
duced correspondingly.

The total list was 6238,722 lower 
than a year ago, the principal other 
item of loss being automobiles, the 
valuaUon of which fell off 690,000.

The assessors total net list is 
$19,407,912, more than one-third of 
which $7,663,300 is the assessment 
of the plant of the Bigelow Sanford 
Carpet Company.

SEN. lONERGAN TO U M rr 
LEGISLATIVE PROGRAM

Introduces Fewest Number of 
Bills Possible to Aid Presi
dent’s Plans.
Washington, D. C., Jan. 19 — 

Twelve private bills, and several 
public bills, were Introduced In the 
Senate this week by Senator Lon- 
ergan, (D) of Connecticut, who has 
announced, however, that he will 
limit bis legislative program to 
cases of extreme Importance duiixig 
the present session.

'This Is In conformity with tl^e 
wishes of the President, who Is 
anxious to have the Senate devote 
its entire time to his recovery pro
gram. In the emergency session of 
Congress last spring, few private
bills were Introduced in the Senate, 
at the request of Senator Robinson, 
Arkansas, the Democratic fioor 
leader, and this policy, though no 
longer in effect, la followed as close
ly as possible by legislators.

Aside from the private relief bills 
for individuals. Senator Lonergan 
now has pending before the Senate, 
the follovring bills and resolutions: 

S. 1468: To reduce the rate of 
cettaln interest payable to ■ the 

the rate of 4 perUnited States to 
centum pbr annum.

S. 1469: To permit the importa
tion of goods made by Indentured 
labor only to the extent neces
sary to supply American demands 
which cannot be met by American 
production, and for other pur
poses.

S. 1892: Msdclng federal securi
ties subject to the Income teix 
laws.

S. J. Res. 61: Providing for a 
constitutional amendment on tax- 
exempt securities.

S. J. Res. 44: Providing for the 
ratification of constitutional 
amendments by popular elections.

S. 1779: Authorizing the Issu
ance of a special postage stamp in 
commemoration of the three hun
dredth anniversary of the found
ing of the Colony of Connecticut.

Noank Shipyard Relief 
Senator Lonergan has also Intro

duced a bill authorizing payment to 
the Noank Shipyard, of Noank, Con
necticut, the sum of $1,700, with in
terest at 4 per centum per annum 
from March 1, 1928, to complete 
payment for repair work to an 
Army nine planter under a govern
ment contract.

A bill, S. 1650, was sponsored by

PUBUC SALE

/ V \  N.

S A L E  iV O W  GOING ONI
TOMORROW! IS LIVING ROOM SUITE DAY

EXTRAD O N ’T  M ISS I T !
■1-0

o  a-

Cu

YOU SAVE AN EXTRA 
$2-50 to $10.00

ON ANY LIVING ROOM SUITE 
YOU BUY HERE TOMORROW!

DISCOUNTS
of From

$2.50 to $10.00
UNDER THE LOW CASH

SALE PRICE 
FOR 1 DAY 

. ONLY
$114.50 2  Pc. SUITES Now *79.50 
$187.50 2  Pc. SUITES Now * 119 .50  
$152.50 2  Pc. SUITES Now *89.00 
$169.50 2  Pc. SUITES Now *98.00 
Less EXTRA DISCOUNTS—$2.50

2-Plece Sifites include large sofa and arm chair. 'There 1s a 
big assortment of styles and coverings from which to choose. AU 
suites listed In this advertisement are subject to prior sale.

Saturday Is Living Room Suite day In this great Public Sale.

$92.50 3 Pc. SUITES 
$103.50 3 Pc. SUITES 
$138.00 3 Pc. SUITES

Now *59.00 
Now *74.50 
Now *89.00

$138.50 3 Pc. SUITES Now *79.50 
to $10.00 TOMORROW ONLY

w J  off€T for tomorrow, aad oim day only, extra reductlona of 
from $2.50 to $10.(X) under the low cash sale price on every suite. 
I t wlU pay you to buy your Uving room sxilte here tomorrow at 
these extra reductions.

READ! READ!
This sale is stor^-wide and includes 

everything from window shades to 
complete home outfits.

Opposite Sdiool 
k Sooth AAondiettw

No matter what you want to buy in 
Furniture, you will probably find it 
here and at a worthwhile saving. 
P l^  to be here tomorrow.

Sw ator Loperfaa just btfora the 
cloee of the flrn  m m alb. of this Obu- 
gress, eatwding the fetleral Judidel 
olstriet in OoiiBeetteut and 
the date when federal ooort would 
sit at various places.

MRS. MANOBL DEAD

Cailcego, Jan. IB—(AP)— Mrs. 
Blanche Rosenbaum Mandel, 64, 
widow of Frederiok Leon Mendel, 
late State street department store 
head, died suddenly In hSr apart
ment last night of a heart attack 
described as epnonary thrombosis.

When first stiioksn Mrs. M[andel 
was In a loop theater Snd was rush
ed to her home where she died doon 
after arrival, by her sen Frederick 
L. Mradel, Jr. Another son, Leon 
Mandell, n . Is in Guatemala and 
It was announced that funeral ser
vices might be delayed pending his 
return, possibly by plane.

MAY BE DEPORTED

Hartford, Jan. 19.—(AP)— With 
his 19 year old daughter being mar
ried next week, Frank Sullnskas, 42, 
of 263 Wallace street. New Haven, 
was arrested yesterday by United 
States Immigration authorities and 
an effort will be made to deport him 
on the novnds that he was con-*' 
vlcted of crimes Involving moral 
turpitude prior to his last entry into 
the United States.

A CASH LOAN WILL 
PAY YOUR BILLS
. . .  and thaftBOtaUI U reuBMd 
money to buy new clothlns, to 
meetsrour Uxee or morttete In* 
tereet, or to nuke home improve, 
mente, cell on ua. We’ll a rm se  t  
loen promDtly, and allow you 3,
1 .10 moatna or lonsar to repay.

LOANS Vo' $300
Cwne M , . . WHm , . . »f 'Phan*

PERSONAL FINANCE CO.

1
3, S ta te  T h e a te r  B nlld lna 

M ain St., M ancheater 
Phone K4Sn

«  LOANS MAM IN MSAMV T«WW
onl> uha<Ke lb T h re e  P e rc e n t 
lo a th  on u n p a id  A m ount o f Loan

WINDOW
SHADES

Good quality Holland’s Tantin, 
Washable, Standard Colors. > MaSe 
to order, and hung on your y | _
windows complete for........

New rollers, 10 cents. Will fur. 
nish samples on request.

CAPITOL
WINDOW SHADE CO.

46 Capen Street Hartford

Read The Herald Advs.

S O U T H  ■ C O H H

Check Your Blanket Needs
e

Then Come to Hale’s

J A N u i ^  c l e a r a n c e

BLANKETS
From all indications blankets will be high 
next fal l . . .  so save by shopping for yoiir
needs NOW!

P a rt-W o o l

Double Blankets
Giant Size, 

80x90 inches

Part-wool blankets Ib the 80x90-lnch giant size that allowf
plenty of room for tutk-in on all sides! Soft, fluffy and Yvarm! 
Colorful blocked plaids in wanted shades with sateen bound

25% Single Blankets,
BeauBful two-tone blai^ets that are light 

and fluffy! FuU bod siaes, 70x80 Inches. 
Sateen bound ends.-,

25% Double Blsinkets,
What a, value in Huffy warm blanket In 

big block plaids with sateen bound a ids to 
nmteh. Size, 72x84 Inches.

Reversible Blankets,
Blankets of thia^uaUty will be anHind fft.OT' 

next fall from all IffAcktlons. ’Two-tond' ool-’ 
orinjgB. 70x80

Fh^, kit.

.29

.95
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
FRIDAY, JANUARY 1f (Central and Bastera Standard Tline)

V All proarsms to lc#x and baolc chalna or crouDs thoroof tmlosa vooei*
eoaat to coast (e to e) daslanation InclodM afl arsUsbU stations.

Pregrams snbjsot to ebangs. P. M. 
NBC-WEAF NETWORK

BASIC — Kasti woaf wlw weal wtlc 
•wjar wtag wesb wfl wilt wfbr wrc wgy 
when wcae wtam wwj wsal; Mid: ksd 
wmaa wcfl woc-wbo wow wdat wkbt 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlbs kstp wsbe wdajr kfrr crot efcf 
•OUTH — wnra wptf wwne wjsac 
wfls-wsnn wl«id wsm wmo wsb wspl 
,wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfa* wbap kprc ‘woai ktbs ktbs wsoc 
IMOUNTAIN^coa kdrl kgir kgU 
'PACIFIC COAST — kgo kll kgw komo kbq kfsd ktar kgn 
Cant. East.
4:30— B:80—Tom Mix's Skateh—aast 
4:4S— #:4fr—Tha Wixard of Ox, Drams 
S:0^— 4:00—DInn r Coneart—also cat 
S:S0— 6:30 Irana Baaslay, Songs — 

aast: Tom Mix—rapaat wsumi ksd 
• 6:46— ai4^-Music of tha Mountains 
6:00— 7:0(^-To Ba Announced 
6:16— 7:1^—Billy Baehalor’s Skateh 
6:3<^ 7:30—Clreus Days, Serial Show 
6:46— 7:46—Tha Ooldbargs, Serial Act 
7:00— 3:00—Oroh. A Cavsilara—o to c S:0^- 3:00—Waltzing by Aba Lyman 
S:30— 3:30—Viator Young’s Orehastra
3:00—lOKK^Tha First Nightar—e to c 
3:30—10:30 To Bo Announced 

10:00—llt f^ T h a  Arts," John_Ersklna 
1:16—Danci10:16—11:16—Danes Orehastra Program 

* ' ■ ■ ■ Orehastra
Baritone

10:30—11 :M—tlaek Danny A Orehastra
___  -J:00—Ralph KIrbary, Baritone
11:0^12:00—Tad Waams A OrehastraI p  ̂I we TTVvm v m  w r e f iw s r a
11:30—12:3<^Harry Sesniek Orehastra 

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East: wsbe wade woko wcao 
waab wnao war wkbw wkre whk cklw 
wdre weau wfp wjas wean wfbl wapd 
wjsv: Midwest: wbbm wfbm kmbe 
kmoz wowo wbas
EAST AND CANADA—wpg whp wlbw 
whae wibz wfaa wore wfee efrb ckac 
DIXIE — wgst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wrae wise wdau wtoc krld wrr 
ktrb ktsa waeo koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdaa wblg^wtar wdbj wwra wmbg wsjs 
MIDWEST — wcah wgl wmt wmM 
wtaq wisn wlbw kfh kfsb wkbn wceo wsbt
MOUNTAIN—kvor klz kob kal 
COAST—kbj koln kgb kfre kol kpfy krl 
kfbk ktnj kwg karnlcdb kgmb 
Cant, EasL
4:30— 6:30—Jack Armstrong—as only 
4:40- 6:46—Dal Campo, Songs—to o 
3*00— 6:00—H. V, Kaltanborn—basic;

Sklp^, Skateh—rapaat to midwest 
• i16— 6:i6—Bobby Benson — as only; 
.  .5* Songs—Dixie and west3:30- 6:3(^TIto Oulzar, Tenor — ba* 
_ sle; Jack Armstrong—mldw rapaat 
3(46— 6:46—Zeal Farsntaau Orchaa,— 
.  east; Jean Olaan, Organ—mldwast 
tfCO— 7:00—Myrt A Marga—aast only; 

Louis Panieo Orehastra—midwest

Cant East.
6 :1 ^  7:16—Just Plain Bill — east; 

Texas Rangers—west; Panieo Or,— midwest; Travers Ore.—Dlzia 
• i3 ^  7^0—Music on tha Air — aast;

Showmen—Dixie: Orehast.—west 
•s46— 7:46—Baaka Carter, Talk — ba* 

sic; Batwaan tha Bookands—treat 
7M>— 3i00—Tha Happy Bakers — ba* ale
7:16— 3:16—Edwin C. Hill — baaie;In tha Oleaming—west 
7:80— 3:30—Tha pĴ areh of Tima—to a 
1:00— '< KK>—Stokowski Orehas.—to e 
3:16— 3:16—Alexander Weolleott—to# 
3 :3 ^  3:30—Melodle Strings—also eat;

"Swords of Lea” —riiJa 
3:00—10:00—Olsen A Johnson—o to oat 
3:30—10:30—CBS Broadcast—e to eat 
3*40^:48—Mary Eastman, Songs— 

baaie; Myrt and tdarga *w rapaat 
10:15—11:15—Boswell S la * r s -a la o ^  

J*"** Oi’eh.—« to a 11:0^12X10—Don Redman and Acs 
. .  Orchastraa—cat to cat11:3^l2:3I^Laon Balsaee and Henry 
*» Orchastraa—coast to coast12:00— 1:C(^Danea Hour—wabo only 

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: wja wbz*wbza wbal 
w^m  Mka wjr wlw wsyr wmal: 
M idw^: wcky kyw wanr wla kirk kwer koil wren wnnuj kso wkbf
n o r t h w e st  a  CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wiba kstp wabo wday kfyr eret efcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwne wla wjax 
wf^wsun wlod warn wmo wsb wapl 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfga wbap kpre woai ktbs ktbs wsoc 
MOUNTAIN^coa kdyl kglr kgbl 
JACÎ FIC co ast  -  kgo kfl kgw komokbq kfsd kUr 
CanL East,

Hollywood, Skit 
1:22!!! i-ady—W t onlyonly
5’2 ^  S'J^Heary King A Orehastra 
6:30— 6:30—The Three X Siatara— 

w t ;  Singing Lady*^apaat for wgn 
3i46— 6:46—Lowell Thomas — east; 
* A""la~i’apaat to midwest
! ’?2!!' Z’92^A"1'?* 'S,' Andi^-aaat only ihalab—aast
s ,2 i l  7:30—PoUah A Parlmuttar, Skit 

*0W9. Tenor Sole 
l '2 t !  f  *22^*’ “ **3 O'Haafa, Oroh. I'H Z  fifO—gansaroua Paradise. Skit 
l i l t  f P f a m a —basic 3:00—Phil Harris A Orehastra
2*22!^J‘iE2!!S^" to cat■and Con. 

Songs—to at6i3<^1«0O—Tha Three Mamps—aast; 
... " Andy—rapaat for west

Stars of WIntan—also a 
tO'i^^l'fS^Icaddls Martin Or,—c to a 
IlsO^^SiOO—Cab Calloway's Orehaatra 
11:30—12:3<^Eddla Elkins A Orchestra

WTIC
Hartford, Cobb,

60,000 W „ 1060 fL C„ tS2-t M. 
Tmvslsrs BroadoastiBg Sanies

Frtdaf, JanuaiT 19, 1984

P, 11,
4:00—Wsltar Dawlay, Organist, 
4:80—NormsB Cloutlar and Uodam 

Danes O r^ ^ tra ,
8:00—Richard Las Gilliam, baritone, 
6 :U ^B abe Ruth's Boys Club 
8:80—Tom Mix,
6:46—Wizard of Oz,
6:00—Wrlghtvllle Clarion,
6;30—Irene Beasley.
6:48—Your 9 oiks and Mine.
7:00—Dave Burrows and his 

Sharps.
7:16—"Vanities" — Norman 

tier, director.
7:30— Circus Days.
7:48— Shorty Hicks and his 

boys.
8:00—Jessica Dragonette and Cava* 

Hers.
9:00—Famous Favorites — Chris

tiaan Kriens, director,
9:30—Lee Wiley; Victor Yoimg’s 

Orchestra.
10:00—"First Nighter."
10:30— Pedro Vla’s Orchestra.
11:00—Merry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier, director.
11:30— Jack Denny’s Orchestra. 
12:00 Mldn.—Ralph Kirbery, the 

Dream Singer.
12:05 a. m.—Ted Weems’ Orchestra. 
12:30— Harry Sosnick's Orchestra. 
1:00— Silent.

Five

Clou-

CoW‘

2 2 6

WDRC
Hartford Ooan. 1880

Friday, Jannary 19, 1934

P, M.
4:00—Artist Recital.
4:30—U. S. Army Band.
5:00— Skippy.
5:15—Enoch Light’s Orchestra. 
5:30—Jack Armstrong; All-Amer

ica Boy.
5:45— Dell Campo.
6:00— H. V. Kaltenbom.
6:15— H-Bar-0 Rangers.
6:30—Mildred Bailey.
®'45—Zoll-Parenteau Orchestra.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15— PUllisse Chevalier, songs;

Margaret Browi pianist.
7:30—Music in the Air.
7:45— Billy Dooley and Orchestra.

8:00—Harriet Lee, trio; Joe Green's 
Orchestra,

8:16—Edwin C. HUl.
8:80—March of Time.
9:00—Leopold Btowkowski and the 

Philadelphia Symphony Orehes* 
tra,

6:16— Alexander Woolcott — the
Town Crier.

9:80—Melodle Strings from Canada.
10:00— Olson and Johnson.
10:30— Columbia News Service,
10:46—Maiy Eastman, soprano and 

Concert Orchestra,
11:16—'The Boswell Sisters,

WBZ-WBZA
SprlagSeid — Boston

Friday, Jannary 19, 1984

P, M,
4:00—Betty and Bob,
4:16—Little Star—Joan Ruth. 
4:30—Health Clinic.
4:40—Question Box,
4:46—Ted Black and his Orchestra. 
4:65—Winter Sports Weather.
6:00—Agricultural Markets.
5:15—News,
5:30— Singing Lady.
5:45— Little Orphan Annie,
6:00—i4BC Program Calendar,
6:01—Benefits of NRA Codes.
6:15—Joe and Bateese.
6 :30—’IHme,
6:32— Old Farmer’s Almanac.
6 :34—Temperature.
6:36— Sports Review.
6:41—Famous Sa3dne8 ,
6:43—Weather.
6:45— Lowell 'Thomas.
7:00— Amos ’n’ Andy.

:15— Sponsored Program.
:30—Potash and Perlmutter.
:00— Chocolatlers.
:30—Dangerous Paradise (drama). 
:45— Red Davis (drama)—Curtis 
Amall.

9:00— Phil Harris and his Orches
tra; Leah Ray, blues singer.

9:30— Minstrels.
10:00— Frank Simon; Orchestra;

Bennett CHapple, narrator.
10:31—Cascades Orchestra.
10:45— News.
11:00— Time, weather.
11:04— Sports Review.
11:14— Old Farmer’s Almanac.
11:15— Kay Payre.
11:30— Milton Ebbins and bi« Am- 

basseulors.
12:00— Cotton (Jlub Orchestra.
12:30 a. m.—Savoy-Plaza Orchestra 
1:00—tf^ C  Program Calendar.

Old Ironsides 
1797.

was launched in

JUST A STEP FROM THE CORNER,
JUST A STEP FROM THE STREET 
IS THE ELM TREE TAVERN,
THE PLACE GOOD FELLOWS MEET

WE SERVE THE FAMOUS

NARRAGANSETT
BEER
FREE

SATURDAY

Steaming Clams •

SERVED FROM 6 P. M. UNTIL CLOSING TIME

ELM TREE TAVERN
Brainard Place

SLANCHBmJRBVBNtrro HERATD, l^CHBSTER, CONN, FRTDAX JANTJi^Y 19.1984

DEMANDS A PROBE 
OFNR̂ROGRAM

Senator Nye Says Codes 
Were Too HastOy Drawn 
— Hjs Charges.

Washington, Jan. 19.— (AP) — 
Demand for Senate investigation at 
NRA was threatened yesterday by 
Senator Nye (R„ N, D.), unless the 
recovery agency “is prepared to cor
rect" quickly alleged iniquities to 
the administration of codes.

In the first floor attack on the 
NRA, Senator Nye tefid the Senat' 
the Industrial codes bad been "too 
hastily drawn to Insure against un* 
fair advantage being taken by mon
opolists.”

Declaring It was encouraging to 
learn that the NRA ‘is  about to ren 
open tmd study’ all codes,” be add
ed:

“ A reversal of policy at the NRA, 
the adoption of. a policy that ^ould, 
If need be, find the government 
blind to the demands of the ‘plun- 
derbund’ In the business world, will 
open the door to real progress for 
America under the recovery pro
gram.

"If what seems to have been the 
p o lcy  of NRA is continued, the 
plunderers may well adopt "The 
Last Roimdup" as their theme song 
and trample under heel whatever 
remains of independent business and 
make the consumer a mere slave to 
their interests.

"If there can and will be a strong 
band exercised at NRA In the re
consideration of these codas we shall 
see selfishness and greed driven 
from the temple of NRA and the ac
complishment of such codes as will 
prot^t and aid the small business 
man, labor and the consumer.

"In its present state NRA and 
many of its codes are termed 
‘swindles upon consumers,' and not 
altogether ^ tbou t cause.

"It must be evident that, fear has 
9een a large element in code experi
ences thus far. Many communica
tions 1  have received beg that the 
dentity of the writing spiall manu

facturer be not revealed.
"Thousands want corrections 

made and remedies afforded, but few 
are daring to openly fight for plain
ly that which is their right and 
nothing more than fair play,"
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SAYS GREAT BI^TAIN 
FORCED U S. GOLD A a

Washington, ‘ Jan. 19. — (A P )—  
Formally reporting approval c" the 
admlnlstratton’s money measure, 
the House coinage committee said 
today that Great Britain forced the 
U nlt^  States off the gold standard 
and the proposed 12,000,000,000 
stabilization fund was intended “to 
prevent a repetition of this exp.rl- 
ence."

With the dollar giving below |5 
to the pound on the foreign ex
change market. Democratic House 
leaders were rushing plans to bring 
the monetary legislation up In the 
House tomorrow.

Great Britain’s operation of her 
equalization fund, the comihlttee 
formally reported to the House, 
“was so effective In driving our dol
lar up hat we were forced off the 
old gold standard.”

"It is to prevent a repetition of 
this experience that we create the 
stabilization fund preparatory to 
the return to gold redemption/’
. The proposed stabilization fund 

was termed "the most ingenious in
strument ever develop^ in the 
monetary system,”

"It is equally effective In attack 
and defense,''' the committee add..d. 
"The reason for Its establishment 
in this case is to defend the Ameri
can dollar and our gold stocks 
against the invasion of a similar 
fund operated by competitor na
tions.”

, Florida, with Its land area of 54,- 
861 square miles, has 114 miles of 
shore line.

NEW SILHOUETTE 
FOR’W ’COATS

National Infhienee Comes to 
Light in Form of a New 
Cossack Creadon.

New York, Jan. 19.— (AP) — A 
new National influence on American 
spring styles came to light today 
In the form of a Cossack coat.

'This full-skirted coat, leather- 
belted, is sponsored by Sussman- 
Fqote for very young girls. It Is an 
effective costume coat, and an im
portant new silhouette.

Navy Wife will be the leading 
color for imtrimmed spring coats, 
this house believes, and black for 
dress coats with fur.

Several dress coats were seen to
day in soft black wool, fitted at the 
waist and beltless, but tied in a 
bow at the front. They had luxur
ious collars of sllvep or blue fox.

This house shows as the successor 
of last year's swagger coat the 
'Tuxedo box coat, which bangs from 
the shoulder but hasn’t so much 
flare. They show It In pfeids, 
checks imd monotone tweeds.

A stralgbt-hung box coat of this 
type may be worn with skirt and 
blouse as a suit.

Coat Lengths
Coat lengths have not changed, 

but the waistline is more fitted thaTi 
last season. All the deslgnert

IHwtoiiRMMi
agree that suits will be more Im
portant this spring than for sever
al years.

'The tailored suits seen today had 
slightly squared shoulders—not the 
exaggerdtbd shoulder of last spring, 
but merely slight padding to give 
a square effect.

The custume suit — a three- 
quarter box coat with a dress under 
it — is featured this spring as a 
popular post-repeal costume. The 
dress has a shirt-sleeve top of satin 
or printed silk.

With the coat. It may be worn on 
the street, or to the office, minus 
the coat, one is dressed for cock
tails or restaurant dining.

(Dne shown today was In gray 
wool, the dress top o f plain gray 
satin. The box coat had elbow 
sleeves with wide bands of gray 
fur.

Overnight A . P. 
News

Boston — William Smallwood, 
great grandson of a personal body 
servant of George Washington and 
believed the oldest living Civil War 
veteran, dies. 'The kindly old negro 
was said to be 118 years olL

Brockton, Mass.— W. L. Douglas 
Shoe Company, idle for a month be
cause of lack of orders announces 
150 cutters will resume work Mon
day and the rest of its complement 
of 1,300 probably will be back In ten 
days.

Hampton, Cknm.—Mess Sergeant 
Austin Almoh, 35, of K. Battery, 
11th Coast Guard Artillery, U. S. A., 
shot to death In the kitchen o f Camp 
Femow, C.C.C. Commanding offi-

cer says Ahwin, a native at Woon
socket, R. L, died from a bullet dia- 
charged accidentally from an auto
matic pistol he waa holding.

'The stones and timber of some 
Japanese temples were hoisted into 
place by ropes made o f hair secri- 
ffeed by thousands at women and 
^rls.
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a Fine Graduation Gift
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PINNACLE
PRINTS

Friday and Saturday Special

yd.
You’ve seen theee at 26o els^ 
where. Guaranteed fast colors.
16 in.

Regular $17.95

Full Size 
Only

For Friday and Saturday Only
To wait is to pay more, for the price goes up aftor 
this week. Packed with ^omfort. Deep, Inner coils 
upholstered In felted cotton. Rolled edges. And 
long-wearing sateen ticking cover;

Cotton Mattresses
Regular |6.95

Friday and 
Saturday Only

Full size, 
and save!

mattress.

RATON
LINGERIE
Friday and S a iw ^ y  Specials

each
Buy Several At This Low Price!

Soft like Glove Silk, tailored or trimmed 
vests, bloomers, shorties, step-ins and pan- 
ties. WeD fitting, full sized. Launder nice
ly. Boy now and save—u d  buy several!

Fri. and S at Only

$ 1
ALLOWANCE
for your old battery on the 
purchase of a Riverrade Win
ter King Battery.

NOW! SALE OF SALES VALUE!

WARD^S
Special WASHER

9x12 Room Size

Regularly $43.95

Friday and ^  

Saturday Only

Wardoleum Rugs
Friday and Saturday

$4.00 Down 
$5.00 Monthly

Think of it—SO minutes after you start this washer a whole 
week’s wash for a family of 4 is done. Clothes get far whiter 
and last longer. Low priced, yes. . .  and Wards payment p i^  
makes the baying still easier. And you save $4.00 by buy
ing TODAY!

Fri. and Sat
s p e c ia l

" I d "

Overalls

**»**s«rti# tm SlrMfSU f«r Yah*,
Oippsr rhreteil, favocito 

• Vestarn waistband style—  
Bstra haayr Skis, denima, 

««i<Aad. bcrtackad.

Stainproof! Waterproof! All 
brand new TUe and Floral pat
terns. Large choice o f pat
terns. Regular price $5.98.

Boys’ Sizes............ 69c

MEN’S WORK SHOES

GROWING GIRLS’
SPORT SHOES

, Ward’s Semi-Annual

SHOE SALE

M

LADIES’ PUMPS

MEN’S DRESS OXFORDS Every shoe m  pictured plus hundreds of 
others at this tow clearance price.

NAPTHA SOAP
Fri. and Bat.

cake ‘ M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D
Lindt 25 cakes to 
a enstomer. 824-828 MAIN STREET M A N C ^ST E R , CONN.
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CHENEY RE-ELECTED 
CHUDREICS AID OFnCER

Animal Meeting Held Yester- 
’ dax in Hartford—  Encourag

ed by Reports.
A t tbe annual meeting of the cor

poration and board of directors of 
the Connecticut Children’s Aid So
ciety held yesterday at Webster 
Memorial Hall in Hartford, Miss 
Marjory Cheney was re-elected to 
membership on the board of di
rectors. Henry R. Murphy, execu
tive secretary, compared conditions 
prevalent in child welfare agencies 
in other parts of the country with 
those experienced during 1933 in 
Connecticut. Encouraged by the 
fact that the Connecticut Children’s 
Aid Society had been able to care for 
applications received for service to 
needy children in all counties of the 
state except New Haven where 
similar work is carried on by the 
Children’s Community Center, he 
said that foster homes had been 
found for twelve more children in 
1983 than in 1932. Throughout the 
state, the society cared for 258 chil
dren in such homes. One hundred 
and eighteen of these were Hartford 
County children. In addition to 
such care, 32 children were super
vised in their own homes through 
the work carried on by the depart
ment of advice and assistance. This 
phase of the work has continued to 
grow indicating that the society is 
well abreast of the present goal in 
children’s work which is to have the 
child remain with his own family 
wherever possible.

More applications were received 
because of illegitimacy than for any 
other reason. Immorality was the 
second cause. Likewise more ap
peals were made on behalf of de
linquent children than at any previ
ous time since the society has dealt 
with such cases.

In outlining sources of income for 
service griven outside the Hartford 
Commimity Chest area, Mr. Murphy 
stated that reimbursement by par
ents who had formerly contributed 
toward the support of their children 
had fallen 86,000 behind the 1932 
figure. Other income to carry on 
the work was received from towns 
for their charges in the care of the 
society and contributions from 
frtends throughout the state. Frmds 
for work in metropolitan Hartford 
were received from the Hartford 
Community Chest.

William C. Skinner gave the re
port for the auditing committee. 
CSiarles W. Jaynag reported for both 
finance and nominating committees. 
Dr. James L. McConaughy, presi
dent of Wesleyan University at 
Middletown, Lawrence A. Howard 
o f Farmington ano G. Evans Hub
bard of Ridgefield were elected to 
membership on the board of direct
ors. The following were re-elected 
to membership: Miss Grace L. 
FUmpton, Joseph K- Hooker, Alfred 
C. F^jller, William C. Skinner and 
James L. Thomson of Hartford, 
Mrs. Philip B. Stanley of New 
Sritain and Mrs. Robbins B. 
fi^eckel of Norfolk. A t ‘the meet
ing of the board which followed offi
cers for 1934 were elected. They In
clude:

H. Blssell Carey, president; Miss 
Marjory Cheney, Mrs. S. B. Hem
ingway, Robert H. Schutz, vlce-

Sesldrats; Paul Butterworth, secre- 
ry: Mrs. Curtis H, Veeder, Asst. 

Secretary; Hartford National Bank 
and Trust company, treasurer; John 
T. Roberts, assistant treasurer.

Girl
Scoat
News

e a benefit 
Community

n m Q
The Community Y of Wapplng 

beld a public installation service at 
tbe new Community Church House, 
Wednesday evening, Tbe program 
included installation service by 
Judge Ralph M, Grant; a talk by 
Rev, Elmer T, Thienes, secretary of 
Hartford County Y, and tbe main 
address of tbe evening by Attorney 
Louis Fojc of Hartford, one of tbe 
County Y directors. Tbe members 
of tbe executive committee are; 
Walter N, Foster, Herbert Harrison, 
Walter A, Skinner, Albert E, Stiles, 
Levi T, Dewey, Alfred W, Stone, 
Franklyn Welles, Sr„ Rev, David 
Carter, Walden V. Collins, Homer 
Lane and Harry W, Snow, There 
were forty or more young men and 
boys present. Those who were in
stalled were; President A, Frebeit; 
vice president, Paul Smith; secre
tary, Carl Relchenbacb; treasurer, 
H ar^  Welles,

Wapplng Schools closed at 1 
o’clock yesterday and the teachers 
aad superintendent had their regu
lar meeting at the Wapplng School 
balL

’There will be a bridge and set
back party hold at the Wapplng 
Community Church House on Tues
day evening, February 6 at 8 
o’clock. This Is to b« 
bridge for the ni 
House,

Tbe three-act comedy, "Sweeping 
Victory", which Is to be presented 
at tbe Community Church House 
this evening at S o'clock by the 
members of the Manchester Chris- 
tiaa Endeavor Society, is a benefit 
tJftLir for the Community Church 
House and la given under the 
auspices of the Wapplng Girls 
Wagisun Club.

Little Miss Cynthia Collins, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Asbur A. 
ColUns celebrated her fourth birth
day on Thursday afternoon by 
having a birthday party at the 
home of her parents,

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Jan. 19—Ehigineerlng 

construction contract awards for 
the week totaled $23,792,000, reports 
"Ifaglneerlng Ne^^Record," com
p a r t  with an average of $26,218,- 
000 for each of the last 'our weeks. 
Highway awards dropped from $15,- 
110,000 to $7,226,000.

The American Service Bureau, 
imqiection organization of the 
American Life Conyention, says 
a a ^  of life Insurance have showm 
substantial improvement as a re- 
suR of the NRA and various farm 
relief measures. Surveys disclosed 
tb it  of 10,164 puitfiiaaers of new 
Ills. Insurance In December, 1,135 
w an  farmers. This compares with 
t v .  farmers in a similar group In 

iber, 1982, while last July they

A-/'

Girl Scout Officers’ Association
At the January meeting of the 

Girl Scout Officers’ Association, 
plans for the Rally were discussed, 
the date being advanced to Febru
ary 10. Two girls will be chosen 
from each troop, one to act as 
usher and one to sell candy be-s. 
Mrs. John Pickles is chairman of 
properties for the rally, vnd Mrs. 
Raymond Goslee, chairman of 
scenery.

The Badges and Awards Commit
tee would like each Scout to keep 
a record of the date on which she 
took an examination for a Oadge, 
the name of the examiner and the 
date the badge was awarded. Lead
ers must call the examiners for 
their girls. Edward Moutle is the 
examiner for electrician, ..ow. The 
list of badges must be in by Janu
ary 19.

On behalf of the Council, Mrs. 
Charles Oliver, Scout commissioner, 
invited the Officers’ Association to 
a Valentine party to be held on 
February 15 at 6:30 at Highland 
Park clubhouse. This will take the 
place o. the regular monthly meet
ing of the officers. A training 
course for leaders will be given at 
the convention at Derby-Shelton, 
February 8.

Mrs. Sidney Wheaton announced 
that courses for Dancers’ and Art
ists’ opdges will be given after the 
rally. A First Aid course for lead
ers on Thursdays at Scout head
quarters began last evening.

Brownie Leaders’ Association
■The Brownie Leaders’ Associa

tion held its bi-monthly meeting at 
Girl Scout headquarters. Interesting 
reports concerning the Christmas 
activities were given by the Brown 
Owls of each o f the four packs. 
Mention was msult of the first aid 
course every Thursday for six con
secutive weeks, also of the State 
convention to be held at Derby- 
Shelton, February 8. This s to be a 
training course for Girl Scout offi
cers and Brownie leaders. Everyone 
was urged to support the Girl Scout 
rally February 10. Matters in re
gard to the Bro'wnle program com
pleted the meeting.

Troop 1
At our last meeting Doreen Davis 

received her tenderfoot pin. The 
pageant committee was present to 
help with the rehearsal of our part 
in it.

Scribe, Mary Fogarty.
Troop 8

Tbe weekly meeting was held at 
the Nathan Hale school. Because of 
the X-ray pictures, which were be
ing taken at the school this week, 
the meeting was held In the lunch 
room. Captain Agard and Mrs. 
Charles Oliver visited tbe troop, 
Mrs. Harold Agard took the girls 
who are trying for first class sig
nalling. The girls worked on their 
Scout work and practiced the songs 
to be sung at the rally.

Scribe, Marjorie Lahey.
Troop 4

Tbe meeting wras opened with tbe 
horseshoe formation with Eileen 
Vennard In charge. The motto, slo
gan, promise and laws were repeat
ed. Patrols were formed and dues 
collected. We then bad classes In ob
servation, health, signalling and 
training tenderfoot Scouts, others 
planned what Girl Scout equipment 
they wanted with the money they 
earned selling Christmas hards. 
Captain Burdick took the names of 
the girls who wanted samplers. 
Mrs. Sidney Brown and Miss Jane 
Grant were present aad helped us 
with our part in the pageant.

Scribe, Eileen Vennard,
Troop 5

The meeting of Troop 5 opened 
with the horseshoe formation with 
Marlon Alley taking charge. We 
then went to patrol comers. Miss 
Jane Grant gave instructions on 
the Indian War Dance to some of 
the girls, while others played 
games, Tbe girls who are taking 
part in tbe pageant met at Captain 
Smith’s home for rehearsal.

Scribe, Faith Spillane,
Troop V

’The meeting opened with patrol

comers. Our captain taught us two
songs "The Embers of Campfires,’’ 
and "Short’nln’ Bread.’’ Following 
that we workeo op first aid, signal
ling and nature. We played a game 
"Bird, Beast or Fish’’ directed by 
Patrol 2. The following girls pass
ed tests: Jean Hackett, fire preven
tion; Ann Keeney, second class 
cooking; Helen Zai^mba, health, 
and Betty Keeney, history of the 
flag. We are going on a hike Janu
ary 20.

Scribe, Irene LaChtmce. 
Troop 8

A game called “Reuben and Ra
chel,’ ’ opened the meeting on Fri
day, Ja luary 12. After playing this 
game, we rehearsed the part of the 
pageant which our troop is gi'vlng 
at the rally, February 10. Mrs Sid
ney Brown helped of with the re
hearsal Friday. Patrol comers were 
held after the rehearsal.

Scribe, Arline Nelson. 
Troop 9

Troop 9 held its regular meeting 
Monday evening. We played a game 
of soccei baseball in che gym and 
then adjourned upstairs. In the pa
trol comers tickets for the r ^ y  
were given out to be sold. Eileen 
Grimley and Helen Adamson were 
chosen to act as ushers and to sell 
candy at the rally. The remaining 
time was spent practicing the 
stretcher to be made as one of the 
Scout demonstrations at the rally. 
We sang “ Short’nin’ Bread’’ and 
"Embers of tiie Campfire.” Taps 
were played by Althea Mlenke.

Scribe, Alice Mason.
Troop 11

Troop 11 held its regular meet
ing at *he Y. M. C. A. Thursday 
evening. Patrol comers were held 
and dues collected. The money for 
registration should be brought in as 
soon as possible. Mrs. Harold Agard 
was at the meeting to tell us about 
the rally, February 10. Jsmet El
liott will be sm usher from our 
troop. Every girl who has a suit Is 
supposed to wear it to the meet
ings. This was requested b y ,Captain 
Giglio a few weeks ago. Let’s aH 
try to remember this request, so 
that it won’t have to be repeated 
every week. We formed a circle and 
sang several songs, while Captain 
Giglio was ii conference ■with Mrs. 
Agard. Then we rehearsed our two 
songs for the rally.

Scribe, Victoria Zelewltz. 
Brownies—Acorn Pack 

Acorn Pad. held its weekly meet
ing Wednesday at the Hollistfer 
street school. At this time golden 
bars were presented to Florence 
Pitkin, Janet Brown and Jean Mlll- 
kowskl.

Tbe Rally Pageant
The pageant “ Evolution of the 

Campfire,” begflns with the prehis
toric campfire by Troop 1. The sec
ond episode is the Gypsy campfire 
taken by grirls from Troop 8, fol
lowed by the Indian campfire by 
Troop 5. The Pilgrims will be girls 
from Troop 6 and the “Forty-niners’ 
Caunpflre” will be presented by 
Troop 4. The final episode, “Tbe 
Girl Scout Campfire,” will Include 
all of the girls from the 10 troops. 
Mrs. Sidney Brown Is msdclng week
ly visits to the troop meetings to 
coach the girls in their parts and 
dances.

The demonstration of Scout work 
will be very instructive as it will in
clude rope and coat stretchers, sig
nalling, a lean-to made from pon
chos, knots and a guard line, also 
bandaging and artificial respiration.

’Troop oomafitteae m  a—Iftifig  
Mrs. John' Pickles, . dudrman' pf 
properties, In procuiing and making 
costiuuss.

\ HI
The anmiai meeting of the Ladies 

Aid- Society of the Congregatlonad 
church was held at the home of the 
pre;^dent, Mrs. Gertrude M. Hough, 
on Wednesday afternoon with ten 
members present. Officers for the 
coming year were elected. They 
were: President, Mrs. Gertrude M. 
Hough, re-elected by a vmanimous 
vote; vice-president. Miss "Victoiia 
Hilding; secretary, Miss E. Anns 
Clark; treasurer, Mrs. Annie P. 
Smith; assistant-treasurer. Miss 
Rose Motz; directors, Mrs. Joseph 
Grifflng, Miss Irene Wright, Miss 
Emma Woods; missionary commit
tee, Mrs. M ary'E. Cummings, Mrs. 
Walter Vey, Miss Edna Latham. 
The directors plein to meet soon and 
arrange a program for the year. 
Mrs. Mitchell presented a quilt to 
the society which was begun by Mrs 
C. J. Douglas before her death and 
the piecing finished by Mrs 
MitchcU, who also contributed ma
terial for lining amd padding the 
quilt- A vote of thanks was given 
Mrs. Mitchell. A delicious supper 
WM served by the hostesses.

Pupils at the Windham High 
school are taking the mid-year 
examinations this week.

Mrs. Marietta G. Horton enter
tained the Woman’s Bridge Club 
Thursday afternoon.

Miss Susan B. Pendleton is en
joying a two weeks’ vacation at 
Hamilton, Bermuda. She sailed 
from New York last Saturday, and 
was accompanied by her niece, 
Mrs. Charles C. Sellers of New Lon
don. Mrs. Sellers’ son is staying 
with his grandmother, Mrs. Anne C. 
Gilbert, during their absence.

Queer Twisfs 
In Day*s News

Madlaon, W4a—At leaat two Wla- 
consln co-eds are hav^g trouble 
getting dates for the University 
prom.

Carrying bold captions. "Men 
wanted” two personals appeared In 
the student newspaper. One adver
tiser willing to pay all Expenses 
specified that the man must be “at 
least five ten Inches tall, a good 
dsincer and a fraternity man.”  The 
other, offering to share expenses, 
described herself as "bnmette, con
sidered attractive and about five 
feet three inches tadl.”

The boys have iintll February 2, 
to think it over.

Bloomingfton, m .—The time Abra
ham Lincoln proved Innocent Duff 
Armstrong in a mimder triJ  at 
Beardstown, by producing an old 
almanac which showed there was 
no moonlight on the evening of the 
alleged crime, was recall^  when 
word was received of the death at 
Homestead, Okla, of Armstrong’s 
sister.

She WEIS Mrs. Allza Smith, 88.
Hollywood—One of the trophies 

Clyde Elliott brought back from 
India where he went recently to 
shoot an animal film is a stuffed 
crocodile 17 feet long. When he shot 
it Elliott estimated it weighed 800 
pounds and was about 100 years old. 
In its intestines they found a Cal
cutta dog’s license dated 1889 and 
a silver watch.

Denver—All 9. young gunman got 
from Mrs. A ; L. Clarkson, 48, was a 
tongue lashing—and he almost lost 
his gun. Mrs. Clarkson’s Einswer to 
the youngster’s comimnd to “stick

SUIT OVER CONTRACT

’em up" ww A lift aimed at tda 
dxla. iMaied ^  inark, but 
kxibcked the we^xm from bia hand. 
Tben,' the thoroughly angered wom
en tilureatened tb turn the boy bandit 
ibvef 'her khee fer an qld4aablpned 
epanldag btit he retrieved his ptatoi 
and iBedT

"West Ctteatw, Pa.—He was poUte 
t o ^ -b k s t ,  thils chauffeur of Mrs. 
Maubert St. Georges of “Meadow 
House” Whitford, but she’s looking 
for Trim-Witt blood In her eye.

Howard — he’s the chauffeur — 
learned he wae about to, be fired. 
Driving li r̂e. S t  Georges to West 
C h es^ , he announced the car bad 
"engine trouble” and they would 
have to waSt- Then, Howard hailed 
a moving van and let the wealthy 
matron bave the seat beside the 
driver.

That, Mrs. S t  Georges told police, 
WEIS the last she saw of Howard, his 
family or her car.

Hollywood—A  bit irked because 
repeated attempts to get an electri- 
ciEU} to repEdr her doorbell had fail
ed, May Robson, stage and screen 
actress, hung a cowbell on the door.

CWA DISPUTE SETTLED
Thompsonvllle, Jan. 19.— (A P )— 

Difference between state CWA offi
cials and the Enfield town select
men which resulted in the suspen
sion of work cm three projects were 
composed today at a conference.

As a result 267 workers who 
were thrown out of work will return 
to their jobs tomorrow morning. 
The selectmen ordered the suspen
sion because three supervisors were 
replaced by state CWA officials. 
The selectmen charged that ew a re
sult, men were being sissigned to 
work for which they were unsulted.

During today’s conference the 
CWA officials agreed to reinstate 
the original supervisors who will 
hereafter be subject to the jurisdic
tion of the selectmen.

m am B m iaim
WHILE EXAMINING GDN

♦a

Shot Acddentally in tho Camp
E it c l^  o f the Civilian C<«- 
servation Corps.

Hampton, Conn., Jan. 19. — 
(A P)—^Mesa Sargeaat Auatln Al- 
mon, 35 of K Battery, 11th Coast 
Artillery, U. S. A., was shot to 
death laR night in the kitchen of 
CEunp Fehiow, O'vllian GonservatltHi 
Corps.

Lieutenant H. H. Keimllng, camp 
commanding officer, said the shoot-

^  ..........€nw
mat

He was p
balance and manta w  
but ha died on tha way.

I placed la an undartalrinf paaN 
lor and the medical exandnar arse'
notified.

Several camp recndta who wars 
with Sergeant Almon In the kitchen 
when he was shot accompanied tha 
dying man to WflUmantlo.

A  native o f Woonaooket, R. L» 
Sergeant. Almon leaves his widow* 
Mrs. Cecilia Almon o f Fort Wright, 
N. Y., headquarters for his unit.

The Alamo was a mission du^>el
in Seui >tntonlo, Tex.

new enfotf 'lAu-
NEW FREEDOM FROM COEDS

’ Hi

Bridgeport, Jsin. 19.— (A P )—Bio- 
latlon of a contract for the purchase 
of concrete mixers and fEdlure to 
pay royalties, EU-e among the 
charges contEiined in a $7,900 dam
age action brought in the Superior 
Court today against Sharp Mossop, 
Bridgeport contractor, by Trsinsit 
Mixers, Inc., SEin FrEinclsco.

On March 20 1929, the complaint 
alleges, it extended to Mossop the 
excliislve Eigency for its machines 
In Fairfield coimty for ten years, 
with the understanding that the lo
cal ;'naji would order and accept de
livery on 12 mixers during the fol
lowing 18 months. The mixers were 
not ordered by Mossop, it is charg
ed.

The contractor also agreed to pay 
royalties of five cents a cubic yard 
for all concrete mixed In machines 
leased to him by the plaintiff, it is 
claimed, but discontinued these pay
ments ELfter a few months.

CONCERT and DANCE
2 0 « h

ANNIVERSARY
MANCHESTER PIPE BAND
Orange Hall Tomorrow Night
7:30 P. M. ADMISSION 40c.

Children 20c.

mSSIONAIUES ESCAPE

Foochow, China, Jsm. 19.— (AP) 
—Four AmerlcEin missionaries. Iso
lated rear Kutieh as a rtfnlt^ofi^ 
sharp fighting In the region, wsre^ 
reported t o ^ y  to have come 
through the experience unharmed. 
They are tbe Ri^. W. S. Blssonette 
of Canton, Ohio; Dr. and Mrs. H. 
N. Brester of Xenia, Ohio, and Miss 
Martha GrEff of Cincinnati,

COLLIN DRIG6S
and

HIS ARISTOCRATS
Talented Radio Artiste 

Manchester’s Favorite Dance Band I

ALSO VAUDEVILLE
MANCHESTER PIPE BAND

|AL GUIMOND ' m is s ' RORAN*
Sings Highland Dances

REGAN & V A L U  JACK & FLO HUGHES
Comedy Act Musical Act

Havg FEWER Colds Hove SHORTER Colds
If s cold has already developed, xisa 
Vicks VapoRnb, tbe modemmethod 
of treating colds. Jnet rubbed 00 at 
bedtime, VapoRnb works all night 
long, by stimuletian and inhalatkio, 
to bring direct reUeL

Follow Vieka Plan for better Control of Colds. This Plan, as proved 
in clinical testa, greatly reduces tbe number and duration of colds.
Poll details of tbe Plan come in each Vicks package.

The instant you feel a cold com
ing on, use Vicks Nose & Throat 
'Drops, the new aid in preventing 
colde. Used at that first nesal 
irritation or sneeze, they help 
you to avoid many colds entirely.

V IC KS PLAN FOR BETTER CONTROL OF COLDS

id

Tomorrow Last Dayf
OF

MANCHESTER'S 
13 th  ANNUAL

POULTRY SHOW
Doors Open—8 A. M. to 10 P. M. 

STATE ARMORY — ADMISSION 10c.
BE SURE TO VISIT THE SHOW TONIGHT 

OR TOMORROW I

DISPLAY OP
Electric Refrigerators, Radios and Washing Machineat 

Trucks, Gas Stoves, Nursery Stock and 
Building Material^

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

ROAST CHICKEN
Complete Dinner

50c
ROAST SIRLOIN

Of Baby Steer BEEF

50c
LAMB CHOPS

Complete Dinner

50c
Tasty Salads, Sandwiches. 
CANDY DEPARTMENT

Chocolate Coated q p *
PEAXUTS, Ib...................4bO C

PEANUT BRITTLE, 
lb .............................. 19c

Staffed Chlpe, Peanut Batter 
Chips,.Molaeiiea Covered Creams, 
Your Choice, O C —.lb.......... ............  ZOC

T e a  R o o m
888 MAIN STREET 

Opposite S t  Jamea's Ohorob

eaves are

Luckies
FortkeSeofvtheMilde!̂  
andjull̂  fp en eiifir  

d e f^  sinokift̂

W e buy only the center leaves for Luckies. 
N ot the top leaves for they are under-devel
oped. N ot the bottom leaves for they are 
inferior in quality. Only the center leaves 
for these are truly mild and fully ripe. And 
that’s the fine tobacco we use— to make 
Luckies 80 round, so firm, so fully padted 
— free from loose ends that spill out. That’s 
why Luckies are always mild, always truly 
mild. And remember, *“ It*s toasted” — 
for throat proteoddn— for finer taste.

Lmtks StHi* tm m h tk* Optra Campam
«  8 P. IIM<ir< TIm . 

\ i »  MB0.Lockr tl <k. OfMi. HDoa

and only the CetMr
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HanrlfrBttr 
Ewtttng B fraU

rUUUMHMO »X  YMtt 
NTtNO OOHrANT,r n i u L o  piu.

la «tr*tt
M «ncbM t«r. Ooatft 

THOMAS rSKOXSOM 
0«B«r»J MBBBSBr

ToBDdBd OetobBj 1, laai 
PabiUBad Mv«r7 Bv« bibb  Ms««pt 

Sunday! ana B< lldara BotBrao at tM 
Post OttloB at VlaaohaBtar. Odbb. as 
Ssoond Class Mall Matur.

BLBtiCHiPl'lUN lU T B l
Ons Tsar. I mall .............
Per Mobth. by n a il ......... » . . . . |  M
Single eopiss ............................... $ .01
OsilTsrsd. ons ysar .....................|t.os

MEMBER CF l‘MM AS80C1ATB0 
PRESS

The Associated Press is szolustesly 
entitled to the use for renublloation 
of all news dispatotaes erediiad to it 
or not otherwise credited In this 
paper and also the local news pab* 
llshed herein.

A ll ligh ts  o f republloatloB of
special dispatches bsrelp are also ra
se rved.

Full sarvlos client
vice, Ina

o f N ■  A Ser-

Publishers Kepresei.tative: The 
Julius Mathews Special Agency—New 
Tork Chicago. Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT
C lK C tU .AT IuNa

BUREAU OB

The Herald Printi g Company, Inc., 
assumes no flnanelal respooslblllty 
for typogrspbloa. errors appearing in 
advertisements In tbs Msnchssier
:venina Uersid.
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THE ONLY BAD MONEY
By an eleventh-hour modlflcatlon 

of the United States Treasury or
der relating: to the continuation of 
the hoarding of gold coins or gold 
certiflcatea, the reception of guch 
coins or certificates by banks or fis
cal agencies of the government, at 
their face value, is made permis- 
sable for an indeterminate Hiw«»

It would be most unwise for per
sons owning gold coins or certifi
cates, if they expect to realize any
thing from that possession, to re
tain them, because it Is inevitable 
that, under the present government
al policy, neither geld coins nor cer
tificates wiil have any convertible 
value at all when the lid Is at last 
permanently clamped down, as it is 
certain to be soon.

The latest Treasury Department 
order undoubtedly was issued more 
as a matter of fairness to the un
comprehending part of the public 
than from any desire to squeeze out 
of the possession of the citizens 
every last possible coin or certifi
cate. The department must have 
recognized that po adequate picture 
of the consequences of withholding 
the proscribed money bad ever Im p 
presented.

The people had not bad It ade
quately impressed upon them that U 
they continued to hold onto their 
gold and cerUficates they would find 
themselves owning nothing but out
lawed money, which they could not 
spend nor, In the case of the coins 
even sell for bullion without vlolat 
ing the law and dealing with boot
legging law violators. This, how
ever, is exactly what boarders will 
find themselves up against the mo
ment the Treasury Department calls 
off its present temporary period of 
tolerance.

Gold coins or certificates, present
ed to any government fiscal agency 
after the expiration of this tempor
ary period, wiU be redeemable for 
only such value eis shall remain in 
them after the Imposition of what
ever penalty the Treasury De
partment shall see fit to impose. 
Perhaps you will get nine dollars in 
currency for your ten dollar eagle 
or your ten dollar certificate, per
haps five— perhaps nothing, since 

, the Treasury has the legal right to 
penalize the coin to the extent of its 
full value. At all events it will 
be extremely poor money— the only 
poor money in the country. No
body, in such circumstances, will 
accept it. Nobody would be accept
ing it today if it had not been for 
the extension of time granted yes
terday by the Treasury Department 

This serious situation is some
thing that gold hoarders did not 
realize in many Instances, They 
thought they were going to be able 

-  to bang onto something that would 
become' more precious. They for
got all about the Ckmstltutlonal pro
vision that makes the government, 
not custom, the creator of money 
values. They did not realize that 
the government had the power to 
make their hoards valueless as 
money— and that that is exactly 
what it is going to do.

So far as we can see there is 
nothing in the o^ration of the law 
and the regulations to prevent a 
person retaining In his possession 
keepsake or souvenir gold coins on 
which he may place a sentimental 
value. He must, however, be pre
pared to think of them as some
thing of no convertible value, like an 
old family photograph.

So those who have gold coins or 
gold certificates tucked away, be 
the amoimt large or small. If thay 
are figuring on them as a flnanciAi 
asset, should make the utmost haste 
to cash them in for legal money of 
the United States while there ia still 
opportunity. It won’t be long now.

i s f  a  Mfllelest Tolume of loforma- 
tioB M  to ths affects of the N R A  
oedas as batwaaa larga and amaU
business to Justify an Immutable 
opinion oo the merits and demerits 
of tbs Racoyery Act; it is to be 
doubted, for that matter whether 
there ia one.

So that the spectacle of Ssoatora 
Borah, Norris and Glass, on tba one 
hand, and General Hugh 8. Johnson 
on the other, getting into each 
othar'a bair is not one to take too 
seriously. Borah, Norris and John
son are all, really, cm the same side 
of the fence in that they are all 
profoundly concerned about having 
life made tolerable for the average 
American; Mr. CHsss, It is to be 
su^iected, is merely suffering from 
a grouch from seeing himself de
posed as bis party's oracle in mat 
ters of finance.

We do not know, and we don’t be
lieve anybody knows, Including 
Johnson, Borah or Norris, whether 
this scheme of conditionally sus
pending' the anti-trust laws is going 
to work. W e don't know, s.pd we 
don’t believe any of these genUe 
men know, whether government 
price fixing may become necessary 
But we are decidedly of the impres
sion that a good deal of bunk is 
being talked about the way con 
sumer prices are being boosted. 
When Senator Nye says that there 
has been a "rapid rise of prices to 
^ e  consumer. In many instances to 
a higher figure than those of 1929*' 
he is talking a language incompre
hensible to the people of the coun
try. What single essential thing 
is selling at retail for more than it 
did in 1929— or for se much?

That there may be forces oper
ating in the direction Indicated by 
the N R A  critics is entirely possible. 
That the buainese groups of the 
country are incapable of self gov
ernment under any such light har- 
nasetng qa thht provided by the Re
covery Act may turn out to be the 
sad-fact. That the N R A  Is faintly
euggeetiva of the Rube Goldberg 
method of opening a window or 
ringing a bell— in that it ie a com- 
pllcatad and roundabout way of get
ting at an objective— Is hardly to oe 
denied. But if it opens the window 
and lets in the air, even after a ri
diculous lot of lost motion, that 
surely is better than leaving the
window closed and letting the coun
try dl^ of economic suffocation.

The machinery of recovery as so 
far set up is, of course, crude and 
full of knocks and rattles, of wah  
bles and friction. That it would 
have to be rebuilt everybody has 
known from the start But pro 
posals that begin the rebuilding by 
chucking the whole thing onto the 
junk pile and returning us to the 
ways of yesteryear are not likely 
to be greeted with wild enthusiasm 
by the people.

some years ago as a prisoner. Tbs 
clergyman said;

"He was my friend."
One friend is a good many to have 

— one friend who, when one's Hfe 
has been such that. the| thousand 
casual asBoctates of the toye of his 
prosperity are ashamed even at ths 
grave to confess acquaintanceship, 
still has the feeling to declare his 
friendship. There are a great many 
men who. If they die in the circum
stances of Lamar, are unlikely to 
excite any such declaration from 
anybody. The completeness of their 
friendlessness, however, Is likely 
to be less their own fault, as meas
ured by the one-frlendedneas of 
Lamar, than the fault of their luck. 
Lamar was always lucky; he was
lucky enough to have had, In spite 
of himself, one friend.

That was, all things considered, 
monumental good fortune. Per
haps the stars have something to do 
with It. Perhaps the good, gener
ous heart of Rev. John Callaghau 
bad still more.

N NEW YORK
•  IM4 KiEAjloviCE.iNC.

WHAT’S IN  A NAME?
The "payfeg-guest” sailor-psas- 

engers of the schooner Alamyth who 
listened to the beguiling tales of 
owner Allison Laytham concerning 
the staunch seaworthiness of the old 
yacht, who thereupon started gaily 
out for a romantic cruise in South
ern seas and who narrowly escaped 
drowning when the ancient ship fell 
to pieces under them 75 miles off the 
New Jersey coast, may have missed 
the sardonic Implications of the ves
sel’s name, formed by mixing up the 
letters of the name of the owner 
and which to all extents and pur
poses is "AU-a-myth.”

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

SHIP MERGER
The merger of the Cunard Steam

ship Company and the White Star 
Line, only imoffldally annotmeed as 
yet but authoritatively said to have 
been accomplished as of Jan. 1, news 
of the combination having just 
reached this country, brings under 
one control the two British steam 
■hip lines, best known in -this cotm- 
try. The history of these lines 
covers the whole period of the de 
velopment of the steamship from 
an experimental anomaly to the 
dominating and well nigh exclusive 
force in oceanic transportation.

The Cunard Company was start
ed In 1840 and derived Its name 
from Samuel Cunard of Halifax, 
who had sailing ships trading from 
Boston and Newfoimdland to Ber
muda. Its steamers were the first 
to cross the Atlantic on regular 
schedules. The White Star fiag 
was first hoisted over a fieet of clip
pers in the middle of the last cen
tury, The compsmy went into 
steam In 1869 and had a fieet of 
high-class ships built for the New  
York-Uverpool route by Harland &. 
Wolff of Belfast— probably the first 
ships ever built on the cost-plus 
plan.

What the name of the merged 
lines Is to be has not yet been stat
ed, but since.the Cunard is the sen
ior company It will probably come 
first 11 the simple device of hyphe
nating Is adopted. Whether Its 
new ships, as they come along, will 
bear names terminating in ‘‘la’’ or 
fie’’ Is something less easily com
promised. Perhaps they will be 
alternated.

ONE FRIEND

PROFITLESS SCRAP
There probably are not twenty 

people in the United Btata

David Lamar, who came from no 
one knows where, whose name was 
no one knows what, who was a 
trickster and a liar and a profligate, 
conspicuous among tricksters and 
Uara in Wall itreet principally be
cause of his reckless profligacy, died 
the other day and was burled with 
money provided by three waiters 
whom be used lavishly to tip, still 
possessing’ at the end one friend. 
Rev. John Callaghan, Protestant 
chaplain at ths Tomba prlson to New  
York, read the funeral service. La
mar tptmt some time in the Tombs

By RODNEY DUTCHEE  
Evening Herald Washington 

Correspondent
Washington, Jan. 19,— A  Caesarian 

operation will be performed on the 
goose with the go.den eggs.

Roosevelt has become interested 
: increasingly In the proposal to take 
nearly $4,000,000,000 “profit" out 
of the gold In the Federal Reserve 
banks when the doUa» is devalued. 
Many of his advisers regard the 
operation as inevitable.

No one will admit it, but it was 
Roosevelt himself who suggested 
that Senator Elmer Thomas of 
Oklahoma Introduce a bill em
powering the Treasury to impound 
the gold. The Reserve banks would 
be paid gold certificates represent
ing devaluated dollars, and the 
Treasury would issue an equal 
amount of new currency which could 
be used to pay government ex
penses. «

The President feels he hasn't 
legal authority fo take over the 
gold. But he wants it.

A  Tart Comeback 
Prof. Irving Fisher's list of the 19 

men "who understand the real 
meaning of money" left out many 
who thought they did.

Col, Leonard P. Ayres, the Cleve
land economist-statistician, Is credit
ed here with the subsequent tart 
comment that he guessed Gresham's 
law applied to economists as well 
as money. (Gresham's law: Bad 
money drives out good money.)

More Grief for Johnson 
The sensational N R A  "Executive 

Order No. 53" was aimed at certain 
zealous young staff members of the 
Labor and (Consumer Advisory 
Boards who mslst on protesting 
vainly against industry’s codes. The 
N R A  managemeut sees to it that 
the industries get what they want, 
but is annoyed by the protests 
and wants labor and consumer 
representatives to act as rubber 
stamps.

The latter are used to being over
ridden roughshod, but don’t like to 
be told to keep out of the way.

The order was issued by N R A  
Executive Officer Alvin T. Brown 
by order of General Johnson. Its 
threat to abolish the advisory boards 
if they don’t "adopt an attitude of 
conciliation” is so much moonshine.

"Executive Order No. 63’’ sdready 
has piled up more congressional 
trouble for Johnson.

DistUlers Feel Spur 
Members of the Federal Alcohol 

Administration met and privately 
bemoaned a newspaper story quot
ing Assistant Secretary ot Agricul
ture Rex Tugwell as criticizing their 
failure to prevent sale of expensive 
bad liquor. They decided, however, 
to stick pins in the distillers.

The distillers had taken their 
time organizing a.̂  code authority 
and it finally dawned on the FACA  
that they might be stalling, prefer
ring to reap the largest possible 
harvest before coming under real 
federal control.

Questions of quality and labeling 
are supposed to be determined by 
the code authority, composed of dis
tillers, subject to FACA approval. 
So the FACA had felt reluctant to 
act until the code authority began 
to function. But finally It has de
manded action.

One member promises that fed
eral labeling requirements will per
mit the drinker to know just what's 
In his bottle and how much blend
ing has been perpetrated.

A  Tip From Prison 
Prison magazines published by in

mates of federal institutions often 
contain helpful hints. Here's one 
just culled:

“A  TIP-OFF: Police of Boston, 
Mass., use an ultra-violet ray cam
era for detection of forged docu
ments and checks, counterfeit 
money and spurious works of art.’’

By J U U A  BLA N 8H AB D  
New York, Jan. k— Now that U. 

B. Judge John H . Woolsey has 
handed down the decision that the 
banned ‘‘Ulysses’’ (by James Joyce) 
Is a “true, rincere picture of real 
life" and not "indecent, porno
graphic matter" and it Is .to be

Jrlnted here for the first time in 
anuary, much credit for this vic

tory should go to Morris Ernst, at
torney.

Ernst is America’s valiant cru
sader against censorship of litera
ture as it has been exercised by the 
Society for the Prevention of 'Vice’s 
Anthony Comstock and John S. 
Sumner before him. Ever since che 
earl;, 1920’s, whenever the case of 
some good book that has been sup-

Eressed comes to trial, it has been 
[orris Ernst’s keen mind and 

learned tongue that have fought 
nobly against censorship.

His best-known victories have 
been won In the Interest of the 
Mary Ware Dennet pamphlet, ‘The 
Sex Side of Life,” Radcliffe Hall's 
“The Well of Loneliness.’’ and Dr. 
Marie Stopes’ "Married Love," 
though be has at least a  dozen fine 
victories to his credit His own book 
on censorship, ‘T o  the Pure,” did 
its bit, too.

Morris Ernst doesn’t look the 
leeut like the usual crusader. Of 
medium height, wiry, black-haired, 
be dresses in handsome custom- 
made clothes, is tremendously in
terested In his home, children, good 
food,' outdoor sporCs, the theater, 
good books and good company.

He Is utterly sophisticatod 
yet has the most charmingly 
simple, natural and direct 
toRoner, is one of the wittiest 
ooBversatioiialisto In New York, 
end looks upon life throngta 
bone-brimmed spectacles wib 
snapping eyes that always man
age to see the humorous side of 
things. Pleading a case, he is 
quicker than a bullet out of a 
gun.

^ o o m  started last year by Mrs. Nor
man Thomas, wife of the Socialist, 
has become the noon-time mecoa for 
all the Liberals in the Gramsrey 
Park section of town.

Dropping In to lunch any day you 
may see ^ r e d  Bingham, Howard 
Y. William,, or John Herring of 
“Common Sense’’; Dr. H a t ry ^ ^ d -  
ler, Mary Fox, or Norman ^hiomas 
himself, from the League for Indus
trial Democracy; Sidney Hillman 
from the Amalgfunated Clothing 
Workers, or Leo Wolman, now spe
cial advisor to the Labor Board un
der tbe NRA. Reinhold Nleburh, 
Oswald Garrison- VUlard, Roger 
Baldwin or Mary Van Kleek. ’The 
survey crowd and various publish
ing companies, such as Dutton’s, eat 
there too, and many organizations 
hold their monthly luncheon board 
meetings In the private upstairs din
ing room.

two weeks: X have never isein a sin- 
gtf east la which such severe eye 
vonhle ocourrsd in «n  the tbou- 
eaads of pattents 1 have placed un
der the ultra violet ray, but 1 have 
read of such burning when the doc
tor or the patient was careless 
about proteo&if the eyea.

When the ultra violet ray is used 
under tbe supervision of a doctor, 
there Is so little danger of burning 
that the patient may dismiss this 
thought and should only look for 
the good effects of the treatment.

8Y BRUCE CATTON

Rendezvous for Liberals
No. 21 Irving Place, the lunch

Thls-aod-Tbats
Alice Diier Miller’s hobby is up

holstering furniture. She tuM done 
the chairs and divans for her private 
sitting room in rose satin and flow
ered materials and they really look 
like professional work. She is de
lighted just to have learned that 
George Sand had tbe same hobby . . 
Amelia Elarhart Is designing avia
tion clothes for a sports dress man
ufacturer . . . Otis Wiese, editor of 
McCall’s is (figuratively speak
ing) clanking bis spurs about the 
office these days, for be ia just back 
from Gibson, Mont., where he 
bought himself a 3,600-acre ranch 
. . . Carleton Beals, author of sever
al books on Mexico and Cuba, has 
just left for Peru, after being the 
guest of honor at several farewell 
parties this past week . . . Raymond 
Loewy, industrial designer, started 
a group of New Yorkers at a party 
the other day by predicting that by 
1950 autos will fly, just like air
planes, will be built on airplane 
lines, with motors at the back, and 
will be equipped with wings and 
able to go 200 miles an hour, taking 
to the air after gaining a certain 
amoimt of speed.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY DR. FRANK McCOY

Questions in regard to HeaiUi and Diet 
will be answered by Ur Meiuy who enn 
be addretwed In care nt this paper. Bo- 
olose stamped, self-addresaad eovalope,
for reply.

ULTRA VIOLET RAY LAM PS  
SAFE W HEN PROPERLY USED

I have been receiving many let
ters asking me about the safety of 
the ultra-violet ray as used in the 
doctor's office and I find that some 
people are afraid of this treat
ment, on account of the mistaken 
idea that they may be burned.

In today's article I am going to 
tell you something about tbe ultra 
violet ray, and will discuss for you 
the safety of this type of equip
ment.

The qeedless fear which seems to 
be uppermost in the minds of my 
readers is a fear of being burned 
and I wi.sb to state at the begin
ning that it is impossible to get a 
true bum from the ultra violet ray, 
similar to the bum which you would 
get from a red-hot poker applied to 
the skin. A  redness of the skin may 
follow exposure to tbe ultra violet 
ray lamp. If such exposure ia con
tinued for a long enough time, and 
symptoms may appear similar to 
those of sunburn, the symptoms de
veloping some time after the light 
treatment baa been given. When tbe 
ultra violet ray strikes tbe skin for 
a long time, the outer skin may 
redden and tbe body may throw 
water In between the outer, dead 
skin and the true, livUig ekte under
neath. I do not consider this aa ac
tual bum, as tbe ultra violet ray is 
not a beat ray, It is a cold ray. 
Some t3rpes of equipment generat
ing ultra violet light may seem to 
throw off heat due to tbe fact that 
tbe mercury in tbe lamp must be 
heated, but many modem lamps do 
not heat the mercury and therefore 
throw off light, but no heat.

Tbe ultra violet ray is often used 
for a desired effect of causing tbe 
outer skin to slough off. It is useful 
in tbe treatment of skin disorders 
such as eczema, psoriasis, and in 
acne, especially where there Is much 
pitting or scarring of the skin. It 
has a great value In the treatment 
of these skin conditions and tbe 
amount of scar tissue which may be 
caused to slough off is truly rs-

(^markable.in many cases. However, 
these skin changes are not bums, 
they are produced for a definite rea
son In those special cases where It 
is desirable to cause this skin re
action during which the dead skin 
separates and comes off and a new, 
healthy skin is reformed to take 
its place.

The ultra violet ray treatment 
often acts as a general tonic and 
many patients note that they im
prove after taking It. It has a bene
ficial effect In Increasing the num
ber of red blood cells in the circu
lating blood. I myself have seen an 
Increase of one-half million red 
blood cells In the blood examina
tion after an exposure of tbe body 
to the ultra violet ray for four min
utes as given with the powerful 
equipment suitable for a doctor's 
office. This increase in the red blood 
cells lasts for only a few hours, but 
the patient gets the benefit ol these 
revitalized, rejuvenated red blood 
cells for that length of time and 
says he feels better. At the same 
time, there is less need for the 
scavenger cells and therefore, the 
number of white blood cells In the 
circulating bloodstream will de
crease while tbe red blood cells are 
increasing.

When tbe best tsrpe of ultra vlo- 
1st ray lamp is u s ^  for a specified 
length of time, with the patient s 
specified distance away from tbe 
rays, and wearing goggles, there is 
not the* slightest danger of any 
marked burning and it Is therefore 
ridiculous to avoid such treatments 
if any condition such as sldn dis
ease, anemia or rickets is present, 
where the lamp would prove of 
great benefit. |

The only conceivable danger 1 
have heard of in using the ultra vio
let ray is in danger of Injury to the 
eyes where goggles are not worn. [ 
llie  ultra violet ray light seems 
such a soothing pleasing light to 
look into that tbe patient may not I 
realize it could cause a severe burn
ing of tbe retina of tbe eye may 
also produce Inflammation of tbe 
eyelids. Such effects are said to last

The postmaster general of the 
Stat 

nuaJ salarv.
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SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
MATTRESSES

COIL SPRINGS - BOX SPRINGS
Hurry, .for our stock of this discontinued bedding is going 
rapidly. Simmons, Burton, Hall, and Steams A Foster 
are the makes represented.- AH pieces are samples, or m 
dlsoontlnued tickings. All mattresses are of innersi>ring 
construction and in twin sises:

Mattresses , ,|12.50, |14.50, $16.50, $24.50

Box Springs........................$14.50, $16..'30

$14.50 Coil Springs......................................$7.75

WATKINS
af MANCHESTER, CONN

THESE M URDERERS
ESCAPED  REMORSE

Maugham Writes An Amusing Set 
of Tales la  I’Ah King.”

-Jleadlng a bdok of stories by Som
erset Maugham is rather like sitting 
on a club veranda In Singapore and 
listening > some worldly-wise, cul
tured, and gently cynical story-teller 
skin tales about the white men who 
spent their lives in the Far East. 
(Oh, well, Tve never done it, but I 
imagine that it is.)

Mr. Maugham’s newest book, “Ah 
King", is a collection of six stories, 
and In them Mr, Maugham is his 
pleasing self— urbane, tolerant, ut
terly unconcerned with anything in 
the nature of a moral lesson, de
voted solely to the telling of an 
entertaining yam.

He has, for instance, one story 
about a woman and her lover who 
club together to kill the woman's 
husband— and who, getting away 
with It unsuspected, seem to escape 
remorse completely, marry each 
other and live out their lives In un- 
worrled peace and happiness.

To cap this tb ^ e ’s a rollicking 
tale of a drunken beachcomber who 
married a gaunt female missionary 
— married her In spite ot himself, so 
to speak, and all because he fail d 
to make a criminal assault oo her 
person, as she expected him to do, 
one night when shipwreck cast them 
away oo a lonely Island together.

Then there’s a story of a betrayed 
husband who comas to understand 
that his betrayal is, after all, unim
portant, and that, instead of being 
tbe heavy English male, be just os 
well might g  on serenely as if noth
ing had happened.

Published by Doubleday, Doran, 
ths book costs |2.60.

SEMI-ANNUAL

RANGES
GAS - COAL - COMBINATION

For the first time In many years the Range Department is 
participating in the 8eml-Annual Bale with every coal, gas 
and combination range reduced in price.'^ Truly this is the 
time to modernise your kitchen with one of these labor, 
time and fuel savers. '

Full size gas ranges with elevated ovens reduced 
to as low a s ................................................. $81..50

Coal ranges as low a s ....................................

Coal-and-gas kitchenette ranges as low as $108.50

Bengal Dual Combination Ranges (gas 'Ur coat) 
ovens, as low a s ........................................ $126.80

WATKINS
at MANCHESTER. CONN.

AUVKKTISE IN THE HERALD-IT PAYS

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
Values up 
to $79.00

\

buys Quality!
T^ese chairs are anything but ordinary! They’re not the kind you see adver* 
tised for $14.75, $17.50 nor $89.50. This is a group of chairs ih  diftinctivB 
that we buy only one of a kind. You’li find more than 20 different modeJi w 
ch(X}se from. In the group are small, graceful chairs (upholstered all over) jm  
well as big, deep loungy ones. In between there are semi-upholstered tsrpee 
that resemble modernized coxwells, only so much more distinctive than the oW' 
models. *

Some of these chairs are all hand. made, .swne with all hair filling, .and*
solid mahogany feet or arms are represented. And what a choice of oo?er- 
ings! We don't believe there are two alike. A wing chair is done in a blookad'̂  - 
linen. Many chairs are in figured or plain cotton or wool tapestries. 8 (w e of 
the chairs are in durable, rich Angora frieze. It is important to remaflfibaF tfca$>  ̂ex 
these chairs sell regularly on our floors up to $79.00.

OPB̂  THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EV&#ICS UNTl 9 d'OOhlf

WATKINS BROTHSRS
at MANCHESTBl 03 NN.
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Guards Lose in Row to Kevin Barryy 33  m
MERIDEN IS HOST TO M. H. S.

IN LEAGUE TUSSLE TONIGHT
SILVER an FIVE 
FAVORITE TO BEAT 
LOCAL SCHOOLBOYS

Clarkemen Need Victory to 
Stay m Running Rot Are 
Given Little Chance With 
Strong Rivals.

Kebart Turns Back Rice 
In Close, Exciting Duel

One of the most exciting bowling <&hack strong to take the ninth game

Manchester High’s luckless hoop- 
sters invade the Silver City tonight 
for a Central Connecticut Inter- 
scholastic League tussle with a 
highly-touted Meriden High team 
that has been defeated only by Bris
tol in League competition. The Red 

• and White with two victories and 
two defeats is given only an outside 
chance to win but a locsd triumph 
looms as a possibility If the Clarke- 

i men run display the form shown 
against Bristol and Hartford.

8-Way Tie Possible 
A  Manchester victory would 

tighten up the League race consid
erably if East Hartford takes its 
predicted shellacking from the lead
ing Bristol High aggregation, as 
it would bring about a three-way 
deadlock for second place. Middle- 
town and West Hartford, already 
out of consideration due to four con- 
aecutlve defeats each, meet in the 
other League encounter with prac
tically nothing depending upon the 
outcome.

Team Of Veterans 
Meriden, with a veteran quintet 

from last season, has turned in de- 
dslve triumphs over West Hartford, 
Middletown and East Hart'-'rd, 
losing by only three points to Bris
tol, 27 to 24, in a closely-contested 
struggle. Coach Frank Bamikow 
has outstanding forward- in 
Sehee and Oliver and a scoring 
ace in il. Zajac at right guard. The 
rest of the team includes Hobson 
and B. Zajac, guards, and Gormley, 
center

Fade At Finish
Manchester’s closest approach to 

brilliant form this season has been 
against Bristol and Hartford, al- 

' though the Red and White lost both 
games, due to inability to maintain 
its fast pace right to the final whis
tle. The last five minutes of play in 
both games proved Manchester’s 
Waterloo. Should Manchester be 
able to gain an early lead against 
Meriden tonight and keep fighting 
to the finish it may result i" put
ting the locals to the front as an 
out standing title contender.

matches so far this season was roll
ed last night at the Charter Oak 
alleys between Walter Rice of Meri
den and Charlie Kebart-of this town. 
This, the first ten games of a 20 
game home and home match was 
not decided imtll the last half of the 
final game.

Rice who is practically unknown 
here and given only an outside 
chance to defeat Kebzirt, started out 
strong by taking a lead of 62 pins 
in the first three games. (

Kebart Hits ’Em
Aroused by this big lead, Kebart 

started to hit wood and in the next 
five games picked up 6 pins to take 
the lead by 24. Rice, however, came

by 34 pins to put him out in front 
again. When the halfway mark was 
reached in the final game Kebart 
bad picked up these 10 pins and the 
match was tied. By this time the 
large gallery was on its toes shout
ing for Charlie to come through, 
which be did, marking twice and 
winning the game by 26 pins and 
the first half of the match by 16.

Rice had high single of 155 while 
Kebart’s best effort w m  144. ’The 
final ten games will be rolled Sim- 
day afternoon at 3:80 in Meriden.

Kebart—123, 115, 122, 137, 135, 
112, 139, 144, 111, 138— 1,276.

Rice—144, 123, 155, 100, 118, 107, 
114, 142, 145, 112— 1,260.

Announce Choice of Eli 
Mentor Early Next Week

Factions Urging ''Outside”  
Coach See Victory in Re> 
port Bnt New Contract to 
Reggie Root Is Also Indi
cated; No Official Word.

MAPLE LEAFS, RANGERS 
CLASS OF ICE LEAGUE

• New York, Jan. 19— (A P )—It is 
much too early to start making pre
dictions about the end of the Na
tional Hockey League season when 
the second half of the campaign beis 
barely begun, but at the present 
stage the Toronto Maple Leafs and 
New York Rangers are the “ class 
of the circuit,’’ and seem to ^  head
ed directly for the first place play
off series.

Toronto, leaders of the Canadian 
division since the end of November, 
increased its lead to 15 points last 
night by swamping the Boston 
XBruins 6 to 2, and the Rangers 
fought their way to the top of the 
American division with a five to 0 
triumph over the Chicago Black- 
hawks, with whom they had been 
tied.

Chicago, the victim of the unex
pectedly lopsided score, found Itself 
deadlocked for second place with the 
Detroit Red Wings who played a 1-1 
draw in a hard fought game with 
the Montreal Maroons.

New Haven, Jan. 19.— (A P )—’The 
Athletic powers that be at Yale bent 
proudly today before the gusts of 
graduate and imdergraduate con
troversy and tastened to pick a 
football head coach.

‘"They’re speeding up,” reported 
the official spokesman for the Yale 
athletic association, and the date for 
the announcement for the choice— 
once set for February 1—now stood 
“the first of next week.’’

Taken As Victory 
This announcemapt was taken im

mediately £us a victory for the fac
tions urging that Yale break her 
tradition of graduate coaching and 
select an “outsider” preferably 
Harry G. Ki^ke of Michigan.

The original indication of a Feb
ruary announcement aroused protest 
that the delay was designed to let 
the agitation for a non-graduate 
coach blow Itself out before another 
Yeile mem was chosen. The quicken
ing of the process of naming the 
coach was interpreted to mean the 
authorities may have yielded at last 
to the pressure for a change.

Another Side
But there was another side to the 

story — a side indicating the speed 
meant there might be a few negotia
tions to be conducted, that a new 
contract for Reggie Root might be 
all that was necessary.

For all such speculation, the ath
letic association had a single an
swer: “No decision has been made 
on any part of the-staff.”

Malcolm Farmer, director of Ath
letics, spent a busy week, with, the 
^ a rd  of athletic control meeting at 

Haven and the advisory foot-

LOCAL TEAM WHIPS 
MENORAH QUINTETS
Masons, Celtics Turn in Vic

tories Over Hartford 
Fives in Dull Games.

New
ball committee reported in session at 
New York.

As for the goal of these meetingB, 
the official word was:

‘They are doing 
slble to expedite it.'

everything pos-

6R0UILLARD IS AFTER 
THREE WORLD TITLES

Last Night’s Fights
By ASSOCIATF*) PRESS

New Haven—Jackie Davis, Cleve
land, outpointed Louis “Kid” Cocoa, 
New Haven, 8.

Grand Forks, N. D.—Laurie Pep- 
pin, Winnipeg, Can., outpointed Ace 
of Spades, Omaha negro, 10.

Quincy, 111.—Joe Redd, St. Louis, 
outpointed Jackie Purvis, Indian
apolis, ten.

Dallas, Texas— Bobby Calmes,
Wichita, Kas., outpointed Baby 
Colima, E31 Paso, ten.

F’biladelphia—Tony Morgano out
pointed Bobby Dean.

New York, Jan. 19.— (A P )—Bob 
Fitzsimmons was the only boxer in 
prize ring history who won three 
UUes but Lou BroulUard, Worces
ter’s body punching southpaw has 
hopes.

BroulUard already aas • on—and 
lost—the welterweight and middle
weight championslppe and now is 
gunning for the llghtheavyweight 
crown worn so debonairly By Maxey 
Rosenbloom.

He makes his first serious gesture 
in that di’-ectlon tonight when he 
batUes Bob Olln of New York in 
the ten-round feature at Madison 
Square Garden. ’The winner may get 
a match for the title Rosenbloom 
will defend against Joe Knight in 
Miami, February 1.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
Sweaterf B«aeh Coats

$6.00 Beach Coats 
$S*00 Beach Coats 
$4*50 Beach Coats

$5.00
$4*25
$3*7S

10% Off On All Sweaters.

C. E. HOUSE & SON, Inc.

Last night at the School Street 
gym before a good sized crowd, the 
Celtics and Ansaldi masons continu
ed their winning ways by defeating 
the Menorah teams of Hartford in 
two poorly played games.

In the first encounter the Celtics 
turned back the Menorah Jayvees 
by the score of 32-22. The Celtic 
players showed the strain of playing 
four nights in a row, as the players 
were guilty many times of loose 
handling of the belli, along with un
necessary dribbling. The Celtics may 
consider themselves lucky to emerge 
the winner eigainst a team that they 
should have beaten at least twenty 
points.

Jolley and Brown played best for 
the locals while Plvnick and Barth 
were the offensive stars for the 
Hartford team.

It is certain that “Cop” Campbell 
is the sparkplug of the Ansaldi 
quintet which was proven when the 
masons handily set back the Me
norah Five in the second game by 
the score of 28-17 in which Camp
bell accounted for 13 points.

'The game was void of excitement, 
the winners drawing first blood to 
hold a comfortable lead through the 
entire game. Both teams displayed 
good pass work at Intervals, but 
lacked the fight and spirit that 
makes a game a success from a 
8i>ectators point of view. CampbeU 
and Oplzzi were the outstanding 
players for the Ansaldi team while 
Bowers and Vinlck played well for 
the losers.

Ansaldl’s Masons
P. B. F. T.
0 Sturgeon, r f ...... 1 3-3 5
2 Oplzzi, I f ................ 2 1-2 5
0 Quish, c ................ 0 0-1 0
1 Blssell, rg ..........  1 3-4 5
0 Campbell, I g ___5 3-4 13

3 9 10-14 28
Menorah Five

P. B. F. T.
1 Dragurt, r f ............ 1 1-1 3
2 Bowers, r f ....... 1 2-2 4
1 Rosenbaum, If . .  0 0-0 0
3 Goldenthal, If . . .  1 0-0 2
1 Vinick, c ................ 0 2-2 2
0 T. Herman, c __ 1 0-0 2
2 R. Herman, rg . .  0 0-0 0
1 Barth, Ig .............. 0 0-0 0
2 Vinick, I g ........... 2 0-0 4

13 6 5-5 17
Score hafttime 18-9 Ansaldis. 
Referee, F. Della Ferra.

Celtics iSt)
P. B. F. T.
0 Mahoney, r f ___  1 4-4 5
2 Werner, r f .............2 2-2 6
0 Breen, I f .................2 0-0 4
2 Hadden, I f ............ 1 1-6 4
0 Brown, c .................1 2-8 4
2 McAdams, rg . ' . . .  1 1-1 3
0 Jolley, I g ..............  2 2-2 6

8 10 12-18 82
Menorah Jayvees (22)

P. B. F. T.
1 Plvnick, r f ............. 3 0-0 6
1 Barth, I f ................. 2 3-6 7
8 Brenner, c ............  2 0-0 4
1 Farber, r g ..............0 1-1 i
8 Opinaky, r g ............0 0-0 0
2 Wise, I g ................  2 0-0 4
8 Brugg, Ig ............ 0 0-0 0

14 9 4-7 22
Halftime score 18-6 Celtics.
Two 10 min. periods; two 8 min. 

periods.
Referees, Oplnzl, Della Ferra.

ACE HIGH JUMPERS 
BATTLE ON BOARDS 

IN MILLROSE MEET
Sonth and West Threaten 

Eastern Snprraiacy in In
door Track and Field Ac
tivities This Winter.

By NEA Service
New York, Jan. 19.—Supremacy 

of the east in Indoor track and field 
actMtles is threatened by hard-nm- 
nlng and high-Jumpiilg sons of the 
south and west. While antics on the 
boards were confined to athletes 
of the Atlantic coast until 1932, in 
the last few years Invaslcms from 
other sections have been under way.

Little Emmett Toppino, Loyola 
sprint flash from New Orleans, 
started the ball rolling in 1932, when 
he Journeyed north and won a series 
of brilliant dashes in winter meets. 
He repeated last year with victories 
over FYank Wykoff, Pacific coast 
sensation.

While WykofTs fate in the east 
was imfortunate, it in no way de
terred the ambltitms of other boys 
from the west. 'They’re planning an 
EU3sault on the eastern forces start
ing with the 27th running of the 
Millrose meet here, Feb. 3.

Leading the western contingent 
will be two v^orld record holders— 
Walter Marty, Fresno State high 
Jumper, and Bill Graber, Southern 
California pole vaulter.

Marty will arrive here in time to 
contest with George Spitz, New 
York University’s holder of the in
door high jump record, in the Mill
rose games, but Graber’s impending 
duel with Keith Brown, Yale vault
er, will come later in the season.

Marty’s high Jump record, made 
outdoors, is 6 feet 8% inches. His 
Indoor performances have been few 
and he may be at a disadvantage 
meeting Spitz, Indoor records holder 
at 6 feet 8 ^  Inches.

'The two met during the National 
A. A, U. meet at Chicago last year. 
This meet, held outdoors, didn’t see 
the two at their best because of un
satisfactory night lighting. 'They 
cleared 6 feet 6 inches, but both are 
capable of better.

Jumping on a board is more haz
ardous than outdoors, and less like
ly to create new records. Rubber- 
soled shoes are worn on Indoor 
tracks which give unsteadier foot
ing than spikes it turf.

Regardless of that, the keen com
petition between the two premier 
jumpers of the country toiay result 
in a new record — at least a new 
Indoor mark.

Another Invader form the south— 
Emmett Toppino will be back — is 
Glenn Hardin, brilliant hurdler and 
4401yard runner of Louisiana State. 
Glenn was undefeated in the 440 run 
and the 20'b-yard and 400-meter 
hurdles during 1933.

Hardin’s coming tilts with Ivan 
Fuqua, Indiana University’s A. A. 
U. 400-meter champion, may s^e 
the 600-yard mark, the nearest in
door equivalent to the 440 and 400, 
go crashing after remaining un
touched since 1925. Alan Helffrlch, 
Penn State runner, set the record 
that year when he paced off the 
distance in 1:113-5.

Local Sport 
Chatter

We understand that Manchester 
has a host of hockey fans who 
avidly follow the results of games 
in the National and C ^ -A m  
Leagues, but to us it seems a waste 
of time and energy to worry much 
about the relative standing of the 
teams during the plajrlng season. 
Due to the playoff sjrstem now in 
vogue, which to a layman seems 
highly ridiculous, a team’s position 
in the league standing makes no 
difference when the Stanley Cup 
series starts. Experts have ad
vanced this as the reason why the 
New York Rangers are not fighting 
their heads off to gain first place. .

With the basketball season reach
ing its peak, this seems a good time 
to again remind teams that desire 
to have the results of their games 
published to make certain that the 
box scores are made out correctly 
and also to write on onlj^ one side 
of the paper. It’s the only way of 
making certain that the results will 
be printed.

By A SiO dATED  FBaSS
Cu^den, N. J,—Roy Steele, Olen- 

4ale, Cal., defeated Tom Alley, Aue- 
tfalia, two otttfof tbree falls,

The school street gym will not be 
available for Saturday night as Di
rector Busch has arranged to have 
the gym floor cleaned and treated 
to several coats of oil. ^

VINES BEATS THJiEN 
TO EVEN PRO SERIES

roung 
I road

Cleveland, Jan. 16— (A P)—T( 
Ellsworth Vines has evened the 
tour tennis series with Big Bill 
Tilden at three matches all in a 
short power show which Incliided a 
spray at baffling drives and a breath 
taking service good for 17 aces.

Tilden u tilli^  his contract 
nrlvllege to shorten the match to 
three sets last night vixen he saw 
the crowd of 3800 at the coliseum 
virtually spilling over the edgea of 
the court VIniM victory was on 
ecoree of 8*9, 8-6. 6>6.

Vines apMtMd to be at.top form, 
but for ‘IVdea the crowded space, 
the lig l^  and/some of the mas-' 
man’s dedsioni added>aotixlng tohlA

' ■ ■ ■ ■ .-.i ^

W esley an-Amherst M eet 
In Little Thrpe Clash

Middletown, (Donn., Jan. 19.—The^ 
Wesleyan University basketball 
quintet will meet a Williams aggre-' 
gatlon on the Cardin.J court tomor
row night in the first of the winter’s 
Little Three contests between the 
two traditional rivals 

Wesleyan’s Initial bio for Little 
Three honors in basketball compe
tition failed last Saturday when the 
Amherst outfit took ovei the Cardi
nals, 25-?0, for the Sabrinas’ first 
basketball victory over Wesleyan in 
twelve consecutive games. ’The 
Cardinal outfit, tall and fast, has 
been powerful all season in its of
fensive attack, but was completely 
disorganized under the scrappy play 
of the Lord Jeff hoopsters.

Coach Dale Lash has confined his 
practice for the Williams contest to 
polishing up the passing game* of 
the team and speeding up the five’s 
handling of the ball in the oppo
nents’ territory.. Frequent scrim
mages duxing the past week have 
iroaed out t ^  t o w ’s lack of snap
py play under the basket, md sever
al combinations have been tried out 
in an effort to build up a stii. de
fense to stop the Purple aggrega
tion.

The starting line-up' will find 
O’Leary and (3oode at forwards. 
Burton and Thompson in th«. back 
court, while Captain Allen will be at 
the pivot position.

Baer-Camera Go Is Off; 
Levinsky May Get Fight

SMALL FLOOR 
TOWN CHAMPS AS IRISH 

TURN IN EASY VICTORY
6

Garden Fails to Agree on 
Mai-Primo Battle So 
Kingfish May Be Groomed 
for Title Shot; Has Al
ready Been Beaten by 
the Champ.

RANGERS CONTINUE 
AS UNBEATEN TEAM

St Mary’s Jrs., Bow to Lo
cals 31-19; Della Fera, 
Raguskns Star.

By HERBERT W. BARKER

New York, Jan. 19.— (AP) — If 
Madison Square Gardefi promotes a 
heavyweight championship bout in 
June, the chances are Just about ten 
to one, the challenger won’t be Max 
Baer. But it might be King Levin- 
sky,

Finding it impossible to tie Baer 
up to a contract to fight for the 
Garden in the event he won the 
championship. Colonel John R. 
Kilpatrick, president of the Big 
Arena, and his match-maker, Jimmy 
Johnstone, have dropped all negotia
tions with Baer, his manager, Ancil 
Hoffman, and Promoter Jack Demp
sey, and turned to Levinsky instead.

Book Two For King
In their first move to build the 

tftikktive ex-fish peddler into the 
status of a title contender, the Gar
den’s directors have booked him for 
two matches, one against Charley 
Massera, young Pittsburgher, the 
other against Walter Neusel, blonde 
puncher from Germany, Feb. 9, and 
March 2 respectively.

If the Kingfish can get by those 
two hurdles, he may be asked to 
agree to one more tuneup before 
getting a shot at Primo Camera in 
June, always assuming the mam
moth Italiem succeeds in beating 
Tommy Loughran in their 15 round 
bout in Miami, Feb. 22.

If Levinsky, his sister-manager 
Lena, and a delegation from the Chi
cago stadium had not been in town 
in an effort to arrange a Levlnsky- 
Max Schmeling battle, the Garden 
might never even have thought of 
the Kingfish.

Lost Last 'Time
Since be was in town, and espe

cially since be got nowhere what
ever In a conversation with Joe 
Jacobs, Scbmeling’s manager, it 
was only natural for the King to 
drop iround at the Garden.

Tijere no particular stress 
laid oh the* fact that Camera al
ready has whipped Levinsky once. 
That was In November, 1931.

With an agreement with the Gar
den apparently further away than 
ever, Dempsey now may attempt to 
match Baer and Schmeling for a re
turn match In San Francisco, pos
sibly next month.

Recreation Center 
Sports

West Side Rec News

The doubles pool tournament at 
the West Side Rec opened up last 
Monday night with the match be
tween Stewart Vennert and Dave 
liicConkey as partners against Fran
cis Mahoney and Bert McConkey. 
'The Vennert-McConkey combination 
had to shoot good pool to win 100 
to 88. Since the opening night the 
following matches have been play
ed: the Junior champion and his 
partner Tommy Hagenow defeated 
Francis Brtmley and bis mate Tom
my Cole, 100-62; Lairy Mahoney 
and Earl Bissell took Wilson M e-' 
Ctormlck and Bob Camey into camp, 
100-62, and Benson and “Bing” 
Fraser won from Eddie Werner and 
Jason Chapman, 100 to 88. To reach 
the finals of the tournament Benson 
and Fraser will meet Stocky and 
Hagenow and Maloney and Bissell 
will have to prove they are bettor 
than Vennert and McOmkey.

Ping Pong . I
A n ^ o r t  will be made to start a 

Ping Pbng tournament and all those 
who care to enter such a toxxma- 
rnent are requested to sign at.the 
office. Milton Nelson won last yAtrs 
tournament and will be expect^  ho 
defend his title.

BOUOB/rOUGB OAGBB

In the 
current

first fbur games of - ^ e  
basketball seaso "Bgga’^

. __, Northwestern’s grid afid
o o m  star, made 16 personal fouls. 
He was sjaoted from the first thras 
fainas cn tkf four-foul rule. .

The St. Mary Jrs. proved no 
stumbling block to the unbeaten 
Ranger team when the local team 
traveled to Blast Hartford last night 
and wem, as usual, by the score of 
31-19.

The fast stepping Ranger team 
registered 19 points in the first half 
besides holding them scoreless. Al
though the S t  Mary team outscored 
the local team in the final half they 
never once were in the running. 
Dellaferra and Raguskus were out
standing for the Rangers while Jar
vis played best for the losers. 

Rangers (31)
P B. F. T.
0 Kennedy, rf ...........  2 0-0 4
0 Brown, rf ...............  1 0-2 2
0 Stevenson, I f ........  0 0-0 0
0 Raguskus, I f ........  3 1-3 7
1 Schultz, c ................ 2 3-4 7
4 Enrico, rg .............. 1 0-2 2
0 Dellaferra, I g ........  4 1-3 9

5 13 5-14 31
S t Mary’s Jrs. (19)

P B. F. T.
2 H. Larenson, rf ..  2 2-5 6
1 Brown, r f ...............  0 0-0 0
0 L, Warren, If . . . .  2 0-0 4
1 H. Rosenberg, c ..  0 0-0 0
0 Hills, c ...................  0 0-1 0
4 Torpey, rg .............  1 0-0 2
1 Bermaid, r g .......... 0 0-0 0
1 Jarvis, Ig ...............  3 1-1 7

10 8 3-7 19
Score half time, 19-0, Rangers. 
Referee, Hlcking. •

Hockey/'
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

National League
New York Rangers 5, Chicago 0. 
Toronto 6, Boston 2.
Montreal Maroons 1, Detroit 1. 

(Tie.)
Can-Am League

Quebec 1, Boston 1. (Tie.) 
Philadelphia at Providence post

poned to tonight.
TONIGHT’S SCHEDULE 

Can-Am League 
Philadelphia at Providence.

ACSSIES PLAN NET MEET

Two players from the United 
States, Elngland, France, Japan 
and several other countries will 
take part in the Australian tennis 
championships to be staged at Mel
bourne, early fax 1935.

Locals Never in Rnmimg as 
Opponents Pile Up Margm 
of 23-10 by Halftmie; 
Face G. E. Hotpoints at 
Bridgeport This Evening.

Hampered by a small playing sux> 
face, the National Guairds went 
down to their third consecutive de
feat last night at the h ^ d s  of the 
Kevin Barry at the Lyceum hall on 
Lawrence street The final score was

BOX SCORE I
Kevin Barry (86)

p. B. F. T
2 Malln, t f ............... 5 0-0 1()
0 Hoixse, i f ................ 0 0-0 0
8 Carukln, I f ................ 6 ^ 1  12
0 Swanson, i t ............ 0 0-0 0
4 Jensen, c-lf ..........  0 0-1 0
1 Coiwlck, c .............. 0 0-1 > 0
2 Brink, r g ................ 3 1-3 7
1 Olesskl, r g .............. 0 0-0 0
1 Kenney, Ig . . . . . . . .  3 0-0 6
0 Callahan, Ig ..........  0 0-0 0

33 to 24, the Irish quintet nxnning 
up a wide margin in the first half 
and staving off a late rally by the 
local team to win by a comfortable 
margin.

Take Wide Lead
Malin, Brink and Carukln led the 

whirlwind attack of the Kevin Bar
ry in the first half and swiftly piled 
up a wide margin, leading 8-3 at the 
end of the first period and 23 to 10 
at halftime. The Guards battled on 
even terms in the next period and 
outscored tkeir opponents in the 
final quarter but were unable to 
come within threatening distance. 
Chapman and Falkoski, the scoring 
aces of the Guards, were effectively 
silenced by tpe close guarding of 
Brink and Kenney.

Floor Very Small 
The Lyceum fioor Is far from be

ing spacious and the limited sur
face, so different from the huge 
Armory fioor here, was an outstand
ing factor in the Guards inability to 
get started against the fast stepping 
Kevin Barry. A retura game will be 
played here in the near future.

At Bridgeport Tonlgbt 
Malin, Carukln and Biiixk stood 

out for the winners and Turklngton 
and Farr were best for the Guards. 
Tonight the town champs travel 
way down to Bridgeport to meet the 
General Electric Hotpoints in a re
turn game. The locals won here by 
a score of 33 to 30.

STAR UNDER LITTLE

A1 Barabas, who scored the win
ning touchdown for Lou Little's 
Columbia Lloixs in the game 
against Stanford; had an older 
brother, Frank, who starred imder 
Lou at Georgetown.

STILL IN SHAPE

Battling Nelson, the famous old- 
time lightweight, still holds to the 
weight limit of his class, tipping 
the beam at 135.

PRAISE FOR ELWABD

The oest line coach in football, 
according to Dr. “Fat” Spears, Wis
consin mentor, is Mai EHward of 
Purdue. Noble Kizer thlixks so, too.

14 17 1-6 85
Nattonal Goaids (34)

R  F. T.
Chapman, r f .......... 1 2-4 4
Falkoski, If ..........  0 0-0 0
Turklngton, c ........ 2 2-2 6
Mattson, c - r g ........ 0 0-0 0
Dowd, r g ...................0 2-S 2
Holland, rg ............  0 3-4 3
Farr, Ig ..................  2 3-6 7
McHale, I g -r g ........ 1 0-1 2

7 «r. 12-20 24
Score By Periods

Kevin B a r r y ........  8 15 6 6—38
Guards ..................  8 7 6 8—24

Score half time, 23-10, Kevin Bar
ry. Referee, Gleimon. Time, t'ox nxin- 
ute quarters.

BOWLING
HARTFORD DISTRICT

i-.ii’x̂ Mkr  l e a g u e

Manchester Lutherank set two 
league records last night in defeat
ing the Lutheran team representing 
Heurtfold. The first record was in the 
team single when they hit for 604 
and the second for team three strhig 
of 1,669. Art Anderson was high 
max with 367 while L Carlson had 
high single of 141.

Hartfwd (1)
G. C arlson...... I l l  100 103— Sl4
E. Soderberg . . .  95 87 94—376
W. L. Anderson 94 96 101—291
G. Aaronson . .  .103 109 125—837
H. Anderson ...102  83 115—300

505 475 538 1518 
Manchester (S)

R. Johogon ^ ...122  90 100—313
H. B enson ........ 103- 107 84—294
H. Johnson___ 111 112 110—333
I. C:arlson .........141 117 106—863
A. Anderson . . .  127 138 102—867

604 564 501 1669

GIRLS MATCH

Hartford
Anna Johnson ..........  69 82 74
Olga Carlson..............  74 73 72
C2xristine Gustafson . .  89 92 83
H. Carlson .................  76 83 79
Low Man ..................  68 65 54

376 395 363 
Manchester

Elsie B ran d t................ 68 — 54
Ida Anderson ............  81 65 —
Norma Johnson ........  76 73 78
Myrtle Johnson ........  98 105 73
Hllxxxa Dahlm an........  92 92 89
EMith Johxison .............— 74 70

414 409 364

GIRLS CHURCH LEAGUE 
The Methodists took two games 

from St. Mary’s in the girls church 
league at the School Street Reo last 
night

Mettiodist
A. Douglass .............   97 78
M. C rock ett..................  73 • 74
E. Lyttie ......................  86 70
E. Beer ..........................  86 84
T. C a r r ............................  78 76

T o ta l...............................  420 382
S t  Marys

M. Summerville.............  72 71
J. M cB ride......................... 60 ^
A. Nell ............................  65 71
D. Jensen ......................  72 '14
L o w ...................................  73 70

Total ............................  342 " i n

GLENNEY’S JANUARY SALE
$1 7.45Now is the time to

get yourself a real 
good suit at s! real big 
saving.SUITS 

OVERCOATS
As
Low
As

As
Low
As

This is a winter that calls for a warm overcoat Get yourself a fine ntw coat NOW.

Whitney Fancy
Collar attached and neckband styles.

‘V S
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Everybody listen—it’s about Every
body's Market! They're having a 
pantry sale which Includes every ar
ticle in the store. There’s to be 
free deliver^ all day tomorrow. And 
now for a epeclal surprise— put in 
your phone order before nine o ’clock 
this evening and you’ll have a whole 
bag of peanuts delivered along with 
your order. Dial 3919.

Graduated pearl balls or clear 
jewel colors are smart in an evening 
bandeau. A gold tiara In Greek 
key design is very effective with 
classical evening gowns. A curved 
rhinestone bandeau chat fits the 
head Closely is more becoming to 
some women than the high tiara 
and is equally smari.

Those rare old thit5T)es that tell 
unforgettable stories o* the past 
can now be beautifully reproduced 
by the skillful photography of Mr. 
Lron Fallot whom you can reach at 
the Ji’aUot Studio—Dial 5808.

Interest is centered above the 
waist, mainly around the neck. Con
trasting touches, either in fabric, 
color or design, make frocks for 
mid-winter luncheons outstanding 
successes.

That’s a dinky drinking glass be
ing given away free with each 25c 
tube of Phillips Dental Magnesia at 
The Center Pharmacy.

If you're going on a trip and sim
ply haven't room in your bags to 
pack several pairs of evening slip
pers and an extra wrap, take along 
something that will blend with each 
formal gowm which you Intend to 
wear. If one of your frocks is black 
and another is blue, pale green or 
some other pastel shade, black slip
pers and a black wrap will go with 
each drese. Brown satin pumps 
and a brown wrap will blend with 
almost everything except black. 
They're very nice with pink and 
good with silver and gold.

Lucky for you that Norton Shoe 
is still having their sale. Did you 
know that they still have some of 
their $3.00 marked down to $1.95 
fchoes left?

There's a vogue for gardenia bou
quets in your living room. The long 
stemmed ones can be put in a reg
ular tall vase and the little ones are 
lovely in shallow bowls. They make 
an interesting centerpie^^ 6b. a din
ner party table, particularly If you 
have a round flat mirror on which 
to place the low bowl of flowers.

For super service—the State Shoe 
Repairing Shop is the place— Dial 
8838.

Here’S to the ladles! Mrs. H. F. 
Bldwell annoimces a demonstration 
of Splrella garments on a living 
model to be given by Mrs. Mack, 
company representative of Hsutford 
in the Ladles’ Parlor of the Center 
Church next Tuesday afternoon at 2 
o’clock.

A shorts life and a merry one is 
the good word for that southern vfi-
cation. These abbreviated pants 
have completely ousted the beach 
pajamas and are worn for practical
ly every pastime from sunning to 
sailing. Madame-not-so-sure-of-her- 
legs, however, needs have no wor
ries, for the length of shorts Is very 
varied this year and any stop-off 
between thigh and calf is Just as 
smart as the next. Materials used 
for beach wear are strictly a matter 
of choice. Cotton, linen, wool and 
even silk foulard are popular. Col
ors, however, have gone ruddy jmd 
brilliant.

■What a fortunate coincidence— the 
President’s Ball in less than two 
weeks and Cheney’s having a Clear
ance Sale for ten days ending next 
Thursday! Prints, crepes, failles 
and satins head the list at 98 cents 
and $1.36 a yard. And there are 
still some of those gorgeous trans
parent velvet remnsmts at $1.50 a 
yard—Indeed, a most fortunate co
incidence.

Continuing the chatter about ba
bies, the latest news in that Baby 
LeRoy has a rival. The sinister 
rival’s name is Richard Arlen, Jr., 
he’s eight months old, and he is 
supporting his popular pappy m 
“Love Is That Way.” Critics say 
that yoimg Dick exhibits consider
able hlstronic ability smd is apt to 
prove a dangerous menace to the 
monopoly hertofore enjoyed by Mas
ter Leroy.

Honey, horchound and tar, like 
Grandmotaer used to mix, is sold in 
a cough syrup form at The Center 
Pharmacy — family size bottle 
for 69c.

Informal frocks for “luncheon at 
home” are not too tailored and not 
too formal. If your bridge club 
meets for luncheon and then stays 
all afternoon for bridge, you’ll need 
a couple of little numbers that are 
dressy without being fancy.

In place of “weal and ham” pie 
of Sam Weller fame try ham and 
chicken pie for your next Sunday’s 
dinner. An oldish chicken can be 
used, the ham acting as an extend
ed. In case you have some left
over cold boiled or baked ham on 
hand, the pie suggests a splendid 
way to use it up. Boll the chicken 
until tender. Remove meat from 
bones and make a gravy of the 
chicken stock. Line a deep baking 
dish with a rich bal^i^,powder bis
cuit crust, rolled about one-half inch 
thick. Place thinly sliced cold 
boiled ham n̂ alternating layers 
with chicken in the pastry lined 
baking dish. Fill with gravy and 
cover with crust. Bake in a hot 
oven until the crust is done. Serve 
from baking dish.

dessert all should be simple and^easy* 
to digest. Always serve mint jelly 
OE.mlnt sauce with roaist lamb. It 
is as necessary to lamb as apple 
sauce is to roast pork. If you 
make home-made mint jelliea, so 
niuch the better. But if not, yoh 
can buy delicate ones in your owm 
grocery store.

If It rains this week end—and 
Just now the indications look prom
ising—don’t spend a boresome Sat
urday and Sunday. Reading a good 
book is always a life saver at a 
time like this. Hale’s have a very 
good selection in their Clrculati^ 
Library. The rates are 2 cents a 
day, 5 cents the minimum. Stop 
in. You’ll find what you wrant.

Leg of lamb is the champagne of
roasted meats. Served on a platter 
surrounded by hot vegetables, it has 
a de luxe air about it that the gour
met appreciates. Besides, its de
lightful aroma and flavor are par
ticularly appetizing. New string 
beans, peas, carrots and white tur
nips are excellent vegetables to 
serve with lamb cooked in this style. 
Naturally, the main course wrtll be 
the most Important part of your 
dinner and the appetizer, salad and

Noxema new facial cream will 
keep the skin from chapping these 
cold days. A large 75 cent Jar for 
49 cents at the Center Pharmacy is 
a bargain offer says the Woof-Woof.

“The Woman in the Pednting”— 
what was she like? That is what 
Alice Rohe undertakes to explain in 
a series of articles, the first of 
which on Lady Hamilton will appear 
soon. The succeeding articles will 
appear weekly. On a previous oc
casion Alice Rohe wrrote a similar en
tertaining and educational series on 
“The Child in the Painting.” Watch 
the Home Page.

An appearance that is Impeccable 
is what the coming social events 
call for. And starting from top to 
bottom your coiffure should be your 
first thought. Make your appoint
ment now at the Lily Beauty Par
lor. Dial 7484.

Here’s an appetizing menu for a 
“very special” dinner:

Mixed Appetizers 
Braised Chicken 

Mashed Sweet Potatoes 
Cauliflower with Parsley Butter 

Currant Jelly 
Rolls and Butter 

Vanilla I e Cream 
Fresh Strawber^ Sauce 
Coffee Milk

For the week-end Garrone’s Mar
ket, 1099 Main street is featuring 
fresh strawberries, 25c pint and for 
salads they carry the following; hot
house tomatoes, radishes, rareripes 
and chives.

Potatoes are tfie foundation of 
every dinner and for that reason 
they must be good. Hale’s Green 
Mountains are sure to satisfy you 
and you can get a sixty pound bush
el for $1.17.

24 HOUR CW A WEEK 
TO CUT PAY $13 00

Orders Receired Here to 
Redoce Amoont of Work 
Being Done.

spoken.
.The Bargain Hound has!

£ o o u .c v fu n .t_

E X P E a STATE 
O m C lA lS  AT 
BIRTHDAYBAU
(Continued from Page One)

committee has planned a brief en
tertainment program, Harry Rus
sell is chairman of this part of the 
program and he has already secured 
several novel entertainment acts to 
keep the crowd in high spirits be
fore the dance and between the acts. 
It is planned to keep things hum
ming every minute so that all will 
be entertained fully at the biggest 
birthday party ever held m the na
tion. A radio will be placed in the 
armory auditorium by Potterton and 
Krah with a huge loud speaker so 
that all may ^ear President Roose
velts greeting to those gathered at 
his party throughout the country.

The Tickets
Tickets are selling well. The price 

was placed at $1.50 per couple so 
that the one dollar could be plated 
in the birthday gift fund and the 
fifty cents could be used to cover 
expenses. This will just about cover 
the costs of the affair but a great 
many are contributing services to 
help along the great cause.

Picks Committee 
Mrs. Mathias Spiess, a member of 

the general committee, has named 
as a committee of women to assist 
her the following: Miss Dorothy 
Carr, Miss Mabel Trotter, Mrs. Vio
la Trotter, Mrs. Gladys Crehore, 
Mrs. James Robinson, Miss Edith 
Walsh, Mrs. Jessie Wallace, Mrs. 
Maude Dauchy, Mrs. Ethel Carter, 
and Miss LiUlaji Reardon.

a new method of handling materials. 
Control of this phase may be kept 
in Washington.

To Reduce Workers
As soon as' new funds are avail

able, employment will be returned to 
the 30-hour-a-week basis. It is 
planned, however, he said, to reduce 
tile civil workers force 1,000,000 
men every two weeks after Febru
ary 15. •

The whole Civil Works project, 
Hopkins said, is costing about $76,- 
000,000 a week, of which the Fed
eral government has been paylne 
$60,000,000.”

The reduction of Cfivil Works 
labor brought immediate reaction on 
Capitol Hill, Senator Dill (D., 
Wash.) telling newspapermen the 
program would not only have to be 
continued but enlarged with greater 
inheritance taxes to pay the bill. He 
added the project should be made 
more or less permanent.

TO PRESENT “ PENROD”
ON TWO EVENINIS

ERRORS ARE FOUND 
IN HADDON’S STORY

ASK MORE FUNDS
TO KEEP UP eWA

(OontlnoM) from Page One)

that way for a while. Projects call
ing for unskilled workers got 
started first. Then the projects that 
called for skilled labor came in and 
the average wage last week was 
$14.37.

“This indicated we wqre running 
behind from $8,000,000 to $9,000,000 
a week.”

After present funds run out and 
When Congress provides the money 

. which the PreAideot plans to ask,
. Hopkins said there- probably will be

(Continued from Page One)

the belief you have been nursing in 
your brain, the better. Throughout 
your life, the very holding to this 
belief—which sgems to rest upon 
nothing—has been your curse.”

Haddon arrived at the court to
day with several women com-  ̂
panlons. He kissed each o f  them be
fore entering the dock.

When called upon to plead, Had
don said “guilty imder extreme 
provocation.”

Serious Chargee
At that time Justice Charles said 

he would not go into the matter of 
ancestry despite the engineer’s re
peated bold assertions at that time 
that be could prove he was a nep
hew of the King.

The attorney general, in a state
ment today, said the charges were 
serious.

“ The fact that they relate to His 
Majesty really does not affect the 
seriousness or otherwise of the o f
fenses,” he declared.

He said there was “ an obsession 
which so far as I know may by this 
time have amounted to a delusion in 
the defendant’s mind that be is the 
illegitimate son of the Duke of 
(Jlarencc.”

In the letters Haddon was accus
ed of having written to King (3eorge, 
it was alleged he asserted his kin
ship with the royal family and ask
ed a £6(X) annual Income “with, 
enough ready money to. start a 
modem boarding houae.

Demand for Tickets So Great 
That An Extra Presentation 
Is Necessary,

Manager Joseph L. Handley of the 
Manchester Community Players an
nounced today that the sale of ad
vanced seats for ."Penrod” has ex
ceeded all expectations, and that It 
has been necessary to arrange for 
the presentation on two evenings, 
February 6 and 7. Both perform
ances will be given' at the Whlton 
Memorial hall, under the sponsorship 
of the Educational club, and the 
profits will be used for dental 
hygiene work among Manchester’s 
school children.

"Penrod” promises to be a worthy 
successor of “Little Women” , the 
outstanding success of the players 
last season. It is a study of boy
hood days comparafele to “Huckle
berry Finn”—a children’s play for 
grownups, and one that will delight 
aU.

The play In four acts was drama
tized by the author, the wldeiy 
known Booth Tarkington. Helen 
Hayes, now starring in “Mary of 
Scotland,” and Otto Kruger were the 
leads in the New York show. Many 
saw and enjoyed it when played at 
Parsons a few seasons ago. The 
author has twice won the Pulitser 
prize and was recently awarded the 
gold medal of the American Acad
emy of Arts and Letters for his 
stories of American youth.

Reserved seats may be procure;} 
at the Y. M. C. A., Karl Keller’s 
store. Depot Square, Kemp’s or Pot
terton Sc Krah’s store on Main 
street.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Miss Frances Waters of 17 Dem- 

ing street cmd Charles Donahue of 
The Pines, Middle Turnpike, werA 
admitted yesterday.

A daughter was bom today to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Foord of SO Co
bum Road.

Mrs. Isabel Anderson of 84- Elm 
Terrace, Thomas Vennard of 167 
Cooper 11111 street, Norman Steven
son of 34 Walnut street and M n. 
victoria Graham of 8 Church street 
were discharged today. - -

Mrs. Roosevelt advises the Amer
ican people to “k«ep a fluid state of 
mlnd ’̂ in 1934. What does she 
firohlbltion was m ^j^ed for?.

Effective immediately, all work
men under the Civil Works Admin
istration in this town will go on a 
24-hour labor schedule in conformity 
with a ruling received in Hartford 
yesterday afternoon by Miss BUeanor 
H. Little, acting CWA administra
tor for Ckmnecticut from Federal 
Administrator Harry L. Hopkins.

The order directed the Im m e^ te 
reductions in working hours ranging 
from 20 to 60 per cent,-which win 
result in the slicing of $145,000 a 
week from CWA payrolls in the 
state. It will mean the reduction u, 
approximately $1,800 a week in 
Manchester, based on last week’s 
payroU of $6,800.

The reductions in working hours 
are made necessary, the administra
tion states, due to the fact that the 
average weekly wages for the C^vll 
Works have exceeded the original 
eetimates.

Frank Cheney^ Jr., chairman of 
the local 'CW A board, stated this 
morning that the reductions will oe 
put into effect here at once in con
formity with the ruling of the fed
eral administrator.

The drastic order issued yesterday 
has caused a furore throughout the 
Nation. It is believed, however, 
that President Roosevelt will call for 
Immediate action in (Congress on his 
application for additional funds with 
which to continue the Cl'vil Works 
plan until early in the spring.

ABOUT TOWN
Edward Crawford, of East Center 

street, well Imown automobile man 
and former Oldsmobile agent, has 
joined the sales force of James M. 
Shearer, dealer in Bulck and Pontiac 
cars on Main street at Middle Turn
pike.

The monthly meeting of the Man
chester League of Women Voters 
will be held on Tuesday afternoon 
at 2:30 at the home of Miss EMna C. 
Terrell, 122 Chesnut street. Rev. 
Leonard C. Harris of the South 
Methodist church wil\ be the guest 
speaker. His subject will be “A Min
ister Looks at Politics.”

Group 4 of the Memorial Hospital 
Linen auxiliary will meet Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. Martha Cone of 
Eeist Center street The following 
Monday all the groups will meet in 
annual business session at the 
Y. M. C. A. , .

Mr. and Mrs. E. Royal I^krc^ail', 
of Niantic, are receiving con^atula- 
tions on the birth of a daughter. 
The baby, bom yesterday, is a 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles F. Marshall of Cambridge 
street.

Mrs. Samiiel Haugh of 86 Proctor 
road will grant the use of her home 
this evening for a card party for 
the benefit of the Daughters of 
Liberty. All members having 
ticket returns to make for the recent 
Irish tea and entertainment are 
urged to do so at this setback.

Temple Chapter, O. E. 8. will be
gin its business meeting Wednesday 
evening of next week at 7:45 to al
low for a large bridge party at 
8:15 for the benefit of the Eastern 
Star hospital and the Robert Morris 
memorial. Both pivot and progres
sive bridge will be played, with 
prizes and refreshments. This will 
be the first social by the new of
ficers, with Mrs. Mildred Noren and 
Miss Ruth Helwig as co-chMrnoan.

Attorney Howard Albom of Suf- 
field Will be the guest speaker at 
the Monday noon meeting of the 
Manchester Klwanis club at the Ho
tel Sheridan. He is the son of 
State’s Attorney H. M. Alcom  and 
although a* comparatively young 
mam has served as speaker of the 
house and is now a senator. His 
subject-, will be “Mechanics of the 
Legislature.” Fayette B. Clarke 
will furnish the attendance prize And 
R. K. Anderson the stunt.

Mrs. Warren Keith, president of 
the Manchester League of Women 
Voters, would like to hear from any 
of the members who plan to attend 
the luncheon to be, served in connec
tion with the meeting at Trinity 
College, January 24. The meetings 
will be held in the lounge and dining 
hall of the ccrflege by the leagues 
in Hartford, Middletown and Tol
land counties.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will follow a brief busi
ness pieetlng in the K. of C. club- 
rooms, Tuesday evening, with a pub
lic bridge, in charge of Mrs. Fannie 
Sullivan, chairman, and her commit
tee.

Mrs, George H. Williams o f Ox
ford street has been appolnted chair
man of 4he card party to be held 
Monday evening in St. Bridget’s 
parish hall. She will be assisted oy 
Mrs. J. J. Dwyer, Mrs. F. P. Handley, 
Mra Thomas Moriarty, Miss Mary 
Boyle, Mrs. Charles Vinoek and Misn 
Nellie Bolnis. Bridge, whist and 
setback will be played and refresh
ments served.

Peter Partons and Michael Mini- 
cucol were wlxmsrs at the setback 
party at George's Tavern, at Oak 
aqd Cottage streets last Friday 
night. Another of .these popular 
p i^ e s  will be held again tonight. 
Harry White, an entertainer of cem- 
siderable ability, supervises the par
ties and two chickens are given as 
prizes, ronlght's party starts at 8 
o’clock.

. Four ihondred and twenty-nine 
checks totaling 16,087.03 will be dis- 
trlboted tomorrow_iA)on by acting 

Aanm Cook and - Migi

N. Y« Stocks
Adams B z p ...........................    9%
Air Reduc  ............................. 403
Alaska J u n ......................22%
Allegheny .................................. 4%
Allied Cbem .............................. 152%
Am Can .....................................100
Am Coml A lc o .......................... 68%
Am For f*ow .............................. 9:^
Am Rad St S ............................ 16%
Am Smelt .................................  45
Am Tel and Tel ...................... 118%
Am Tob B ................................ 72%
Am Wat W k s .....................     22%
Anaconda...................................  19%
Atchison ...................................  68^
Auburn ...................................  63
Aviation Corp .......................... 8%
Balt and Ohio .......................... 27%
Bendlx .....................................  1994
Beth Steel .............. . '. ...............  43%̂
Beth Steel, p fd .......................... 75^
Borden .....................................  23’%
Can P a o .....................................  le
Case (J. I.) ...............................  76%
Cerro De Pasco ........................ 36
Ches and Ohio .......................... 431^
Chrysler ...................................  53%
Coca Cola .................................  97%
Col Carbon ...............................  64%
Coml Solv .................................  33%
Cons G a s ...................................  43%
Cons OU . . . ' ................................ 11%
Cont Can ...................................  80
(Jom Prod .................................  7914
Del L  and W n ...........................  28%
Du P o n t.....................................  99%
Eastman K o d ak ........................ 86
Elec and M u s ............................ 4%
Elec Auto L i t e .......................... 23%
Gen Elec ...................................  22
Gen F o o d s.................................  38
Gen M otors................................ 37^
Gillette .....................................  10%
(Sold Dust .................................  19 ^
Hershey ...................................  52%
Hudson M otors..........................
Int Harv ...................................  42%
Int N ic k .....................................  22%
Int Tel and T e l .......................... i6%
Johns ManvUle . . . . . ' ................ 63%
Kennecott .................................  22
Lehigh Val C o a l........................ 3
Lehigh Val R d .........................  17%
Ligg and Myers B .................... 83%
Loew’s .......................................  27 %
Lorillard ______ *...................  17%
McKeesp Tin ..........................88
Mont Ward ......................•........  26 -
Nat Biscuit .............................  48
Nat Cash R e g ............................ 20>.i
Nat Dairy .................................  15
Nat Pow and L t ........................ 1 1
N Y Central .............................  38
NY NH and H .......................... 191^
Noranda ...................................  34 ̂
North Amer ........................[ \ \ igiu
Packard .......................  ' 4^

................................... 35%
Phila Rdg C and I .................. 4̂ -
Phil Pete ...................................  16%
Pub Serv N J .................... 40^
Radio ...................................; ; ;
Rem Rand ....................................8 V,
Rey Tob B ...............................  40 v
Sears Roebuck .........................  43%
Socony V a c ................................' 16T4
South Pac .................................  26
Sou P Ric S ....................... ! [ [ 37
South Rwy ...................    29%
St Brands ......................... * | ’ 22%
St Gaa and Elec .................. 9%
St Oil Cal .......................  40 V
St Oil N J  ...................... ■ ■ ■ ■  45^

corp ...................................  26%
Timken Roller Bear ................ 33%
Trans America ........................ 71..
Union (hrblde .......................... 60%
Unit Aircraft ........................* 32 v,
Unit Corp ..............................’ ’ gi?
Unit Gas Imp ..................
U S Ind A l e .............................. 58%
U S Rubber............................... ' ig%
U S Sm elt............................ 101 ̂
u  S Steel ...................... 64?
Util Pow and Lt ............. ! | ] 4
Vick Chem ...............................’ 28%
Western Union ................  31 1 '
West El and M f g ___ . . . "  42%
Woolworth . . . .  ................. . . . 4 7 %
Elec Bond and Share (CJurb). 17%

STATE MAGAZINE 
PUBUSHEDTODAY

'ii
I II' I

First Issue of Connecticat 
Journal Giyeu Limited Dis
tribution.

First issue of the ^Connecticut 
State Journal, a new monthly mag
azine dealing in the governmental 
and poUtical affairs of Connecticut, 
will b« distributed throughout the 
state today to a selected mailing 
lis  ̂ and will be given a  limited 
newsstand distribution over the 
week-end, its publisher, William A. 
Hendrick, announced last night.

The. policy of the new publication 
will be announced In this first Issue 
as follows: “It is the ambition of 
the editors, as time goes or, to 
make it Increasingly Interesting as 
a commentator on public and politi
cal affairs In Connecticut. F ^ k ly ,  
the State Journal will be Republic
an so far as Its political leanings 
are concerned. It will also, however, 
express opinions and cover events 
each month of Interest to the Dem
ocratic oarty."

William A Hendrick, the publish
er, has been active In the newspaper 
field for more than forty years as 
a publisher and editor. For eight 
years he served as chairman of the 
Board of Finance of New Haven; 
and for the past "seven yoars, or 
since Its inception, he has been a 
member of the State Board of Fi
nance and Control.

Chief contributing editor of the 
State Journal will be Joe MitcLe’l 
Chappie, widely known author, pub
lisher and lecturer, who it is said 
probably has closer personal con
tact with the celebrities of the 
world than any other writer. Hr Is 
author of more than twenty books, 
former editor of the “National 
Magazine” and now editor of 
“ Reader’s Rapid Review.”

For the first issue of the State 
Journal Mr. Chappie has Interview
ed various members of the Connec
ticut delegation in Congress and has 
contributed an article on the New
ington Home for Children.

The issue will contain these fea
tures: "Congress’ Problems,” ’ U 
S Senator Frederic C. Walcott: 
“Cross and Liquor Control” ; “,caty 
and Town’ Election Trends” : “Re
covery ‘Non-partisanship and 
other articles on state and munici
pal affplrs in Ckjnnectlcut. Among 
the regular departments n each is
sue ŵ H be "Off the Record’ In 
Washington, giving the Connecticut 
angles on national activities; The 
County Roll Calls; Young Voter ' 
Division: Women’s Activities: Dem
ocratic Doings; State Departi. en̂  
and Institutions; Comnjent of 
the Month.

Office of the Connecticut State 
Journal are ftt the Hotel Bond, 
Hartford, and In New Haven.

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam & Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks 

Bank Stocks

ASKS NEW SET-UP 
FOR LABOR nCHTS

Bridgeport, Jan. 19.— (A P )—The 
power of the State Recovery Board 
to settle labor disputes In Connec
ticut is to be removed. John J. 
Egan, secretary of the State Feder
ation of Labor, said today upon his 
return from a hearing before the 
National Labor Board in Washing
ton where he protested that the 
Connecticut Manufacturers’ .sso- 
ciatioD has been exerting an undue 
Influence upon the recovery board.

Assurance to that effect was giv
en him by the National Labor Board 
yesterday, be said, leaving three 
possible courses open for a nc / 
set-up in the state.

The National Labor Board will 
propose to th^ manufacturers of the 
state that labor disputes be put la 
charge of State Labor Depcu'tment 
headed by Commissioner Joseph 
Tone who would assign Investiga
tors to Individual cases.

To Hold Hearings
If the plan of simple investiga

tions fails, It is proposed to have 
Tone 8e‘: up boards In the larger 
dtlea wOilcb will •jonduct hearings 
at which both sides In disputes will 
be represented.

A third, plan, suggested by Mr. 
Egan, calls for a board consisting 
of three employe representatives 
and three employer delegates, head- 
ecn>y an Impai^al chairman.

traveled to Washington ' to 
protest the suggestion of the recov
ery board ihat It be empowered as 
a reglqiial labor board from which 
appeals would be filed to the capi
tal. An important point in his vic
tory Ip having the proposal defeat
ed Ilea In the fact that e'lployes* 
fears that they would be compelled 
to travel to Washington on Individ
ual appeals, bgve been put at rest.

WYNEKOOP TRIAL
POSTPONED TODAY

. (Onitliroed trem Page Om )

Francis McNally formerly o f the 
ccsronerii'Ytfflce, to examine Dr. 
Wynekoop this aftemooa and make 
a report to the court 

On that report the Judge wUi^de<' 
cide whether the trial ebaU et^tiinia.

Bid Asked
Cap Nat Bank Sc Trust 9 11
Conn. River ................ 450 __
First National of Htfd. 85 __
Htfd. (Donn. Trust . . . . 48 52
Htfd. National B and T 16 X 18
Phoenix St. B. emd T. 160 180
West Hartford Trust.. 85 —

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty .......... 52 54
Aetna L i f e .................... 19 21
Aetna Fire .................. 35% 37%
Automobile ................ 21 23
Conn. G eneral.............. 31 33
Hartford Fire ............ 45 47
National Fire .............. 46 48
Hartford Steam Boiler 49 51
Phoenix Fire .............. 56 58
Travelers .................... 395 405

PubUc Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec S e r v .......... 37 41
Conn. Power ................ 36 38
Greenwich W&G, pfd. 43 —
Hartford E le c .............. 50 52
Hartford Gas .............. 40 45

do., pfd .................... 46 —
S N E T Co ................ 100 104

Manufacturing Stocks
Amer Hardware ........ 19% , 21%
Am Hosiery ................ — 30
Arrow H and H, com .. 9% 11%

do., pfd .................... 90 100
Billings and Spencer.. — 1
Bristol Brass .............. 21% 23%

do., pfd .................... 96 , —

(Jase, Lockwood and B — 300
Collins Co. .................. 45 —

Colt’s Firearms .......... 18% 20%
Eagle Lock ...... ........... 28 31
Fafnlr Bearings ........ 40 50
Fuller Brush, Class A. 7 10
Gray Tel Pay Station. 16 18
Hart and Coolly ----- — 125
Hartmann Tob, com .. — 6

do., pfd .................... 9 —
int S ilv er ...................... 34 38

do., pfd .................... 62 65
Landers, Frary Sc Clk. 32 34
New Brit. Mch. com .. 6 8

do., pfd .................... 30 45
Mann & Bow, Cla^s A 3 7

do.. Class B ............ % —
North and J u d d .......... 14 16
Niles, Bern P o n d ........ 9 12
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2 4
Russell Mfg ................ 17 26
ScovUl .......................... 21% 28%
Stanley Works ............ 19 21
StsjKlard S cre w .......... 48 68

do., pfd., guar.......... 100
Smytoe M f^  Co........... 28
Taylor and F e n n ......... 110
Torrlngton .................. 49 51
Underwood M fg (Do . . . 48 6<r
Union M fg. (Do............... . .  * 10
U S Elnvelope, com . . . 80

do., pfd. ...................... 76 —
Veeder Root ................ 18% 20%
Whitlock (DoU Pipe . . . 2 4 ,
J.B.W il’ms Co. $10 par 86

When btilldlng their nests. birds

S o n  o f  K o n g * *  
W ith  C astaw a^

'Son of Kong,!* RKO-Badio Plo-ADenham, the flrl^ aJitf
tures’ sequel to the epic fantasy 
“King Kong,” at the State today 
and Saturday, is an entirely differ
ent yam  than Its'startling predeces
sor, according to word from Holly
wood foUowinjg a recent preview.

The theme of the story tends to, 
romcmee with adventure, rathisr 
than toward unmitigated terrors, 
which, in “King Kong,” reached a 
high peak In the gigantic ;̂>e going 
to his doom because of his pursuit of 
a beautiful wv>man. “ Son of Kong, ” 
offspring of this monster, proves to 
have startling Instincts of gratitude 
and chivalry.

In “Song of Kong”  the hero, Den
ham, hearing of a chest of dia
monds, supposedly burieu In an 
ancient temple on Skull Island, 
leads a new expedition to that lost 
land and Its prehistoric monsters, 
accompahlM by a small crew and a 
glfl, who, falling In love with him, 
has smuggled herself aboard the 
ship.

Fearing the horrible fate of Den
ham’s former crew, the sailors mu
tiny and flee with the ship, leaving

DEATHS
Mrs. Marjorie Bancroft

Mrs. Marjoria (Foreman) Ban
croft died late last night at the 
home of her sister-in-law, Mrs. Har
ry S. Gaboon, of 13 Summit street 
Her husband, Robert Psu'tridge Ban
croft, first class coppersmith In the 
U. S. Navy, stationed at the naval 
base at San Diego, Is on duty at sea. 
Mrs. Bancroft, who was 36 years of 
age, underwent a major operation 
at a New York hospital In October 
and was brought here In December 
under the care of Mrs. Gaboon. Her 
death was attributed to cancer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bancroft made their 
home in Newfield, N. J. Besides her 
husband, she leaves a five-year-old 
daughter, Ruth Grace, and a young 
sister In Flushing, N. Y. Her hus
band bad his last leave in Septem
ber and returned to his post after a 
month’s absence when his wife’s 
condition seemed Improved.

The funeral will be private and 
will be held Sunday afternoon at 
1:30 o’clock at Dougan’s funeral 
home on Holl street. Rev. Watson 
Woodruff of the Gen ter (Congrega
tional church will officiate at the 
service and Rev. John T. Nichols of 
Ellington will officiate at the gprave 
in Ellington cemetery. Friends are 
asked to omit flowers.

FUNERALS
Mrs. Emily Fitch

The funeral of Mrs. Emily Fitch, 
widow of Henry Fitch, was held 
this afternoon at 71 Farmington 
avenue, Hartford. Several of her 
old friends and neighbors from this 
town attended. Mrs. Fitch was a 
resident 0/  Oakland street for many 
years, while employed as house
keeper by her husband’s cousin, the 
late Jasper Fitch. She continued to 
make her home in K^inchester until 
within Jie last two years when she 
moved to 36 Jefferson street, Hart
ford.

Mrs. Fitch was bom In Hebron on 
April 8, 1845. She was a woman of 
great strength of character, inter
ested in the affairs of the day, and 
was well liked by a wide circle - of 
friends anc neighbors in Manches
ter. Her death yesterday was due to 
pneumonia. Burial was in Spring 
Grove cemetery.

Mrs. Jane Kemp
The funeral of Mrs. Jane Kemp of 

217 Genter street was held at two 
o ’clock this afternoon from Hollo- 
ran’p Funeral rooms. Rev. J. S. 
Neill cfflclated Emd burial was in 
the East cemetery. The bearers 
were Henry S<nnamon, Harry 
(Cross, John Slnnamon and Stephen 
Turklngton.

DR. JEAN DU MORTIER . 
OF NEW HAVEN DIES

use bright-colored or con- 
j^cuous materials, as tl|4^ would 
aitraet attention to tbelr liomeâ

New Haven, Jan. 19— (A P )—Dr. 
Jean Jacques Du Mortier, assistant 
resident physician in surreal path
ology at New Haven hospital died 
today from septicemia.

He became suddenly ill last Mon
day while attending a clinical con
ference. The source of the infec
tion which resulted in his- death at 
the hospital was imdetermined.

Dr. Du Mortier was eulogized 
after his death by Dr. M. G. Wlnter- 
nitz, dean of the Yale medical 
school, as a young surgeon of excep
tional promise.

The young physician was graduat
ed from Golumbla 'University In 
1927 and from the Yale medical 
school in 1981. As an interne at 
Peter Bent Brigham hospital in 
Boston, Mass., he worked from 1931 
to 1933 under Dr. Harvey (Cushing, 
noted brain specialist

Dr. Du Mortier came to New Ha
ven after the appointment of Dr. 
(Cushing to the Yale medical 4taff.

He leaves his widow, who la su
pervisor of the operating rooms at

stranded.
The party attftoluid/bK 

and forced to seek a ‘ ffesrIaBditng 
place. There Denham flads the Son 
of Kong trapped In i^iSckpnnd. 
Against toe aefrice o f his dompaa- 
Iona Denham asaisto the creature to 
escape.

The younger Kong proves a  to
tally different personality than 
his tremendous forbear, aao to toe 
astonishment of toe entire group of 
adventurers, appoints a s  a
personal bodyguard for Denham  and 
Denham’s sweetheart 

The Strang- spectacle of this odd
ly assorted band, toe ape towering 
above his companions as they dare 
death in search of treasurer, is said 
to provide even greater torllli than 
toe original story.

Robert Armstrong, toe original 
Denham, again beads the oast while 
Frank Relcher a p p e ^  a^aln as 
(Captain Elnglehom. winsome Helen 
Mack is toe girl in this fantastic 
expedition, and John Marston, (Clar
ence Wilson, Victor Wong and Lee 
Kohimar play other roles.

New Haven hospital. Funeral 
services will be held at 2 p. m. to
morrow at Battelle chapel., '

TO START HAMLIN ST.
JOB ON JANUARY 29

Storm Sewer to Be Constmeted 
by Gang of 25 Men — All to 
Get Work.

Work will start Monday, January 
28 by toe town on toe Hsmiip street 
Btormnsswer with a gang of 26 men. 
llhe second week 25 men will be 
added to the job and toe third week 
toe initial 26 men will be laid off 
and 25 additional unemployed will 
be given work on toe Job. ’The pro
ject will be continued In this man
ner, adding new laborers each week 
until the entire list o t  imemployed 
workers In town have been given 
two weeks work.

The pay will be 40 cents an hour 
and the men will work 32 hours a 
week, receiving $12.80 weekly.

The project In question was one 
taken over from the (CWA by the 
town as the one best suited for giv
ing employment to many men out 
of work.

666
UQUID, TABLETS, SALVE 

NUSB DROPS 
Checks Colds first day. Headaches 
or Neuralgia to 80 mlnDt^ Malaria 
In S days.

Fine Laxative and Tonic
Most Speedy Benaediee K b o w b .

A DAY SINOLI 
$4 DOUBLI

These are the NIW tow rotes 
now in effect at the HOTEL 
VICTO RIA , NEW YO RK.
Agoin under the popular moA- 
agement of Roy AAouiton, the 
NIW  Hom vicroeu assumes 
first Importance ot the perfect 
headquarters for visltort to 
New YoricThevrord “WHOOnR** 
takes on a new meaning he«e»

lOOO ROOMS
All newly (tecoroted. Each 
room equipped with a PWVa TI 
lATH. SHOWER. RADIO. QRCUU- 
7INO ICE WATER. A “lEAUTY RBST* 
MATTRESS, TULL LENOTH MIRROR, 
SPACIOUS aOSET, WRITINO DISK 
and other modem features.
2 mlnutu to thepiTM end Wep>. 
R. R t*nnln«to end ilMM<hle iNdSI 

eulckly fMcfcnd.
Iwitw  ead lem sM te ems AveUeWe

Veried FncilHiet fer MeeHnfi, 
SeaewetsMid CewvenWem

f e H O t w

SU t STREET 
AT 7th AVENUE, NEW YORK

ROY MOULTON
EatcuHve Vlee.Preddenr end Aileeeetae Ok,

SWEEPSTAKES W H IS K E Y .............$1.59
CAVAUER G IN .................................... $ U 9
Snug Harbor, Belle of Nelson, Old Nectar, MNvale, (Hd Qaoar 
Pepper, Blaokstone, Old Tom HaYdy, Henry Wattenon, T *fi1 lsn  
Club, Golden Wedding.

WINES . . .   . . . .t l .0 a A N D tJ P

PURE GRAIN ALCOHOld
DT QUART BOTTUBS

Farr’s Padcage & oi^
946 Main street K oshto

DIAL M H  — WE

riNE WINEf A.N



UAN0HB8TBR B V im O  HIBIALO, UAMCSnTBB, ooMm.  tjap4jpjf4^4$t.

ATFWITRYSHOW
Urg« Nanlw of People At> 

tendo — ^on HetiU 
Wimori.

|th MUHMi pfmHpy ihow 
fl by A lAPf« numbyp 0/ 
nlfht At tn« Arnwryi

M th AAAUAi pmittpy §how w m  
by A lAPf« numbyp (ft pM 

pt« tA#t nlfht At tn« Arttwry, Off* 
M tH$ lA f f f i t  fAblbitbm« 9t urnAil 
biPM th i rtm/d aIa m  nt
i lA fk  Cb«bifl HAntAmo, now tb« 
fAfA 'ifl All itA t« poMltry Abowfl, 1# on

P'fAiib B<fwon ttf Iblo t/twn, with# r rftWlI B?rW*n ftf rnf“ WlWfi/ WlVn
i l l  bMtlvIrtuAl pfifwo In HAffM Ply* 
— ftoeh/* An/1 Pf'own (loohin

I, 1<
fnmith 
BAHtAmi 
n«M

l<i<l Ih* ll(*i (ft prlAO win
Th« pi'iAO wlnn«‘w. 
lA fr id  Piymotilh Itoub Itoni, hr«t. 

BdwAM MeOowAn, towni Moond, 
third, ft
eoidtofflit, hi'«t, .fAftirn l>in», Wlllni* 
toni Mflond, third, fotiith And fl/tn, 
J, Krinh Bowen 1 KdwAfd MeClowAn,
flAth And ioviflthi pullotWjJiMt, mo 
ond, third And fmirth, J, r , Bowoni
hflh And KlAth, adwAfd MeQnwAn,

Bhode lelAnd Bede coeki, flrit, 
B, Smith, town! hens, ilret And «ec* 
ond, B, Smith, towni oeekereli, flr«t 
And third, B, Smith, towni neeond, 
J, ShAW, Biirflildei fourth, J, 
SdhAub, town! putlete, hret, And 
third, B, Smith, towni second, J, 
SchAubi hret yoting pen, B, Smith,
town, , u A 1

Buff Orplngtoni oocki, first, J. 
M av , town; second, Jimes SohAubi 
hens, first, Jnmes M cAUliUri sec
ond, third, fotirth, J, Moy, towni 
fifth, J, SchAub, town! eookerele, 
first, second, fourth, sixth And 
eltfhthi Joseph Certer, town; third, 
Phillip Ellsworth, Windsor; fifth, 
Joseph TAiUmany, town; pullete, 
first, Philip Ellsworth, Windsor, sec
ond. third, fourth and sixth, Joseph 
Carter, town; first young pen, 
Joseph Carte/; second young pen, J.
^ftVi

In the White Wyandotte class the 
Elm Tree Farhis of Coventry took 
all prixee In the class except first 
cockerel which went to Charles 
Johnson of Manchester.

Blm Tree Farms also took first In 
black Wyandotte cocks; and all 
prizes In oockerels, pullets and hens.

White Leghorns: cockerels, first, 
Daniel Aitkin, town; second, third 
and fourth, Charles Johnson, town;

Juliets, first and fourth, Charles 
ohnson; second and third, Daniel 

Aitkin. First young pen, Peter Cal
houn.

Single Comb Brown Leghorns: 
cockerels, first, R. Smith, town; 
hens, first and second, R. Smith, 
town.

White Crested Black Polish: 
cockerel, first, Edward P. Stein; 
hens, first, second Emd third, Edward 
P. Stein; cockerels, first, Edward P. 
Stein; ■ pullets, first, second and 
third, Edward P. Stein. Best young 
pen, Edward P. Stein.

Black Cochin Bantams: cocks, 
first and sixth, George May: second 
and third, A. B. WUlson, Windsor; 
fourth, R. S. Smith; hens, first, A. 
B. WlUson; second and fifth, George 
May; third, B, Kelley, Watertown; 
fourth, R. S. Smith. Pullets, first, 
George May; second, Philip Ells
worth; third, fourth and fifth, A. B.' 
Willson; cockerels, first, George 
May; second, A. B, WlTlson; third 
and fourth, B, Kelley, Watertown; 
fifth, W . R. Hall, Jr., town. First 
yotmg pen, B. Kelley, Watertown; 
second young pen, George May; 
third young pen, A, B. Willson, 
Windsor,

Partridge Cochin Bantams; first 
cock and first hen, J, Edward Stlm- 
•on; first, second and third cock
erel.

In the Partridge Cochin Bantam 
class J. Edward Stlmson swept all 
but one of the prizes, the exception 
being third cockerel which went to 
W, ft. Hall, Jr,

W . R. Hall, Jr., took the full dis
play of Buff Cochin bantams with 
tbo exception of second pen and 
second pullet which went to J. Rab
bit, Hazardvllls.

The Streeter Bantam Yards of 
Orenflsld, Mass,, won first cockersl 
an i first puUst In tbs Old English 
Silver Spanglss class.

M. MoCnTly took first cooktrsl 
and first cock In ths Silver Duck- 
wing class. J. Frank Bowen won 
fine cockerel and first and second 
pullet In the Brown Leghorn bantam 
class,

There wae a large display of 
Silkies and rabbits. Frank Colllni 
of Bolton won four flreti for white, 
bronM, black and brown turkeys.

PINEHURST
D IA L  4161

Ground Beef 
2 lbs. 45c

Lb.................................2.ic

Sliced Bacon.. 21c and 29c lb.
Philadelphia Scrapple.
Oanapbell’e Vegetable S o u p .......
........................................ 8 for 88«
Oampbell’e Tomato Soup .........
........................................ 4 for A5o
Monarch C ocoa....... 1-lb. can 21c

MRS. C AVAN AU G H 'S  
E N O U S H  M UFFINS  

Package of 6, 15o.

It wUl pay you to turn to our 
adv. on the Market Page.

SPECIAL
FOR THE WEEK-END 

H AND  PICKED

Baldwin Apples
O Q ^  16 Q U ART 

BASKET
ExeeUent for Baldng.

33 OAK STREET
Next to Farr’s Alleys.

iUREST POUCEMAN 
‘ IN HARLEM FIGirr

(OMtlmMd frem fAge Om |
HATlem streetA, the peliee Arlng At 
the Autemebile'e rsAr wfsdow, A  
few blneks aw av  it bumped Into a 
0urb And bAlted, the driver uneon* 
eoimie At the wheel with a bullet is 
ble bA«k,

Ae one of the men Alighted from 
the oAr he Announeed "I'm  a pollee* 
mAfl," It WA* OArney, He wee at* 
reeted with hie two eompAnlone,

'Three hours lAter pollee «nroute 
to the hoepItAl to cueetlon Myliee 
eAW the other eer end stAfted a 
chAie thAt ended eeverel bloeks 
AWAjK with the Arreet of the eePe 
four eeeupAflte,
*'DuU'a bshulte," whole oorreot 

neme li Artnur rtegenhelmei, aI* 
tegedjy htAded the tier PAeket in 
the BPOAN, He hAT been a fugitive 
for A ym r on a  PedtPAl ineeme tAx 
Indleiment, Only a few dAys Ago 
Chief Inepeeter VAlentlne ordered 
pollee to bring him In remArklng It 
wAi "A ihAffle" thAl A min known 
to §0 mnny pollee ihould remnln At 
liberty eo long,

DOLLFUSS AGAIN
WARNS GERMANY

(Oontinoed from P ige One)
pelltloAl Importanoe In ttii frame
work of Europe,"

Meet press comments stressed the 
oolnotdeoce In the DoUfuee deolara-

county; prevlouf reformatory term 
for Auto meft fVom I m a l  oounty.

BenlAtnln Yeung, IfT  9 to 4 yenre 
for )Ail broAk, eent up from HAi 
eountyi^fUntAei

theft,
nuiy
And ClArk were CADtured

from HArvey 
toue term At 

motor OAT
Bmdy W ao W owded  

BfAdy And
lAot fAlf noAr 'TucumoAri, N , *Bd
were returned to the jm l^ t lA r y ,  
Brndv/WM wounded erftleAlly In m  
Attempt to eecApe etpiure,

Of moee who oeoAped In the Me* 
morlAl Dav broAk, only IBd D avIs 
remAtne At lArge,

'The MemorlAi DAy ee«Ape was fol* 
wed by A reign of terror through* 

"W eet In whleh a  t r « r  of 
nAplngi, And robberlei

OATh' hAi ended the oAreeri of

derhlU, deependo, w u  eeptured At 
•haemee, OMK, Deo. 90 end (Med a  
week later in m ie n  of wounde r»> 
eeived no bo fled from offieori' Are.

Kenneth Conn, the other, wao 
lUUn in a  bank boldua,

Harvey Bailey, a SIg nAme In 
leuthweet crime reeerde end one of 
the loAderi In the eeoApe, ii In Fed*
ernl prleen At UAvenworth lervlng 
A life eentence ao one of the kid* 

e of OhAriei F, Urscbel, milnAptri
ItohAiire OklAhemA oil men.

Others who eecAped but who hAve 
been eeptured end returned to oelle 
ere Lewie Bechtel, _ Billie Woode, 

endFrank ia i^ e r  
and Alvie Fayton 

In tte
Ctifford Dopion,

MemorlAi Day break Kirk 
Frather, then warden, and two 
fUAPdi were overpowered and kid* 
naped, lileiilng oars outilde the 
priion, and oarrylng 
guAPdi AI heitagiii

and carrying the warden and 
the prliofiiri

made a  wild daib for 1M§ of noitb* 
em  Ohlnbomar Frather and , the 
fuarde were reU aied at Weieh, 
obla, _  ,

St wae the laet day of FratheFe 
eervlee ae warden. He wag lueeeed 
ed by Laeey limpeen, the pneent 
warden.

'The LaM in f prieon le not far 
from thoFedorm  peiiteottaiy at 
Leavenworth, 'TIiMe are wooded 
Areas a l ^  the Mloeoufl river wmeh 
fufitivee might welt uee ae a  bid* 
in f place

cell B i_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
day's iieape was made 
tlon where the most dAogereue 
eriffiinale are oonflned, Ferw*two  
other prieeneri in the eell block 
made no effort to oeoape. Ouard 
Deep wae unarmed.

Old V. I , paper money ii ground 
Into pulp and sold.

CERHFY THREE MORE 
ro ll CCC CAMP WORK

Win Jolii Blffbt Cartiftad Ya§* 
iarday and Lanra for Camp 
Tbii Aftarnaon

II Block He. 9, frem^ w ^  to*
David OhapmoA of a Trotter 

itreet, Bvevett Jehaeon of* 11 Hen- camp

deroon itroet, and Ifartia Kahen/i 
of 41 FttnaU>lMi wm oortUoi 
tor ant^ to tba Olttaana Oonaenm* 
t ^  Oonm oampe today, They will 
)bta eigni men eertlded yoeterday 
and win go thle afternoon to Ckunp 
Femew, Kan^ton, and Camp 
Oravee, Uaion. V

Herbert IfeCaa^ former offloe 
maaifor of the If. I .  B. A., le aeiUt* 
lag Aimlataat Charity Buperiatend* 
•at Albert Behrend arrMgiag for 
the tmnep^tioa of the men to 

), The k

lied
•or Aoi on
inttar m b  
Bmn their hoBMa.

wrnrnrnimmimmmmmimmmm,
la M la g . Miah., 

e thanfOO aighanirw of fu w  
and woman n  law  than n y i

local office alee eertl-lworld.

A  
more 
men
by correepondence. .

Fed^ in the Vaited Blatea 
19,190,000 telophonM, which la 
per cent of all tdophonH la

tion's hsvlfif best] delivered on the
c

There was a generAl disposition, 
however, to await further develop
ments before attempting to gauge 
the importance of the speech,

"The country or state which prac
tically assumes ao attitude of might 
against a small neighbor,” the 
speech said, “runs the risk Itself of 
being outlawed with respect to other 
states and 

As Suvlch continued his confer
ences with government leaders to
day, the purpose of his visit still 
was unclear. It was generally re
garded, however, ae a gesture of en- 
oouragement by Premier Mussolini 
to Dofifues in bis drive for a "united 
front" In Austria.

SEVEN CONVICTS ESCAPE 
FROM KANSAS PRISON

(Conttnoed trow Page One)

In addition to Brady and Clark 
those who escaped were;

Charles Clifton McArthur, 29, 
serving 5 to 10 years for second de
gree burglary, vrtth previous prison 
terms in Texas and Oklahoma. In 
Oklahoma he was sentenced to life 
for murder and paroled. Used Allas 
Claude Newton.

Fred Cody, 33, serving 10 to 60 
years for bank robbery from Morton 
county, Kansas; previous prison 
term from Greenwood county, Kan
sas, for child desertion and assault 
to kill,

Tommie McMahan, 20, serving 20 
to 42 years for first degree robbery 
from Douglass county, Kansas; 
previously served at State Reforma
tory for auto theft from Johnson 
county.

Frank Delmar, 30, alias Frank 
Brennan, 20 years for second de
gree murder from Leavenworth

QUALITY 
GROCBRIEC 
At Popular 

Prieoa
Granulated Cane Sugar, 10- 

pound cloth yl ^  ^
•a c k .......................4  / C

Farm Style Creamery >1 O  ^
Butter, 2 Ibi............4 0  C

Land O’Lakei Butter, yt ^  ^
2 Ibe..........................4 / C

Native Freih Eggi, Q  A ̂
dozen .......................O U C

Sliced Bacon, _
i/2-ib. pkg...................... y c

Comfort Coffee, 1 O
1-lb. pkg.................. l O C

Sneider'a Tomato Soup, C  ^
c a n ............................  O C

Phillip’B Vegetable £
Soup, c a n .................  O C

Campbell’s Pork & (J
Beans, can ...............  O C

Land O’Lakes Milk, o  C
4 tall can s............. a O C

Palmolive Soap,
c a k e ....................... O  C

Victory Dog Food, rw
c a n ......... ..................  # C

Pure Cider Vinegar, ^
* pint bo ttle .............  # C
Safety Matches, ly

pkg. of 12 boxes........ / C
Softasilk Cake Flour, O  Q

Phg............................a O C
H.-O. Quick Cooking w f\

Oats, pkg................  I U  C
Fancy Baldwin O C

Apples, 10 lbs........ d Ie O C
Selox, large w c )
’ pkg.......................... 1  C
Estelle Sliced Peaches, *| A  ^  

largest c a n ...........  1 4  C
California Roman w /\ 

Beans, lb.............. . l U C

MAH1EU*S
GROCERY

183 Spruce Street

Hk IWuster M ic Market
INVENTORY
Comfflendtif todny and will continue until SATURDAY, JANU ARY 37th, InelnilTe* 
During thle Inventory Snle we will offer Special Valuee of the many, many Cholee Food 
Produeti whleh you will alwayi find at Each Department at your Public Market.

GREAT MEAT VALUES
WiU Be Offered For Thle

INVENTORY SALE
Sirloin, Short, Top Round, Bottom Round 
or Cube Steak. Cut from Quality Beef— 
Our Kind at

25c
Best Cut Porterhouse Steak,

Ib............................................

Swift’s Pre
mium Milk- 
Fed Roast
ing Chickens 
— Known for 

Quality— at

59c ea.

$ 1.15

2 for

$1.15
Swift’s Golden West Milk-Fed Tender Fowl 

For a Tasty Chicken Soup or Stew

59c 2 '"
Extra Fancy Large Roasting Q  /\ 

Chickens, 5 to 7 lbs. each, lb. .. O U C  
Fancy Large Freeh Fowl, 4 to 5

lbs. each, lb.............................
Fancy Tender Broilers, about 

21/2 lbs. each, lb.......................

Salt Pigs’ Hocks from Native Pork,
Ib...................................................

Salt Sparerlbfl from Native Pork
ers, 8 lbs...................................

Fine Sauerkraut In Bulk,
On Sale, 3 lbs. fo r .....................

Fresh Pigs’ Hocks,
lb...............................................

Fresh Pigs’ Liver,
2 lbs..........................................

Fresh Sparer! bs,
2 lbs..........................................

Nativs Fresh Shoulders,
Ib...............................................

Native Fresh Ham, whole or half,
Ib...................... ■........................

FANCY LEGS SPRING LAM B— All SlsM. 
SPECIAL ON BONELESS ROLLED 

ROAST VEAL, from Prims 1 O  
Milk-Fed Veal, lb...................... l y C

YourT^vorite
L © d n b P o © cb l^  ROAST

LAMB
AU s o l i d  
meat, 4 to 5 
lbs. each, lb.

18c
Fresh Made Lamb Patties, Y A  ^

6 f o r ......................................... l y C
Native Fresh Bacon (unsmoked), T O . .

Ib...............................................  l O C
Native Pork to Roast, Rib, Loin or C ^ te r  

Cut.

Boneless Rolled Pot Roast, from Swift’s 
Premium Beef, all lean meat, Y A  ^
lb............................................... l y c

A Real Buyl Fresh Ground Hamburg 
Steak for a nice meat loaf, ^  ^
on sale a t ............... 79c each,

A  Morning Treat! Our Home >i 
Pork Sausage Meat from Native Pork in 
Bulk Country Style,
15c lb. 2 lbs...........^ ...............

Fancy Shaved Dried Beef In Bulk Q  C* ^  
for Creaming, nice and mild, >/2 I b . i y O C  
For An Old Fashioned New England Boiled 

Dinner— Try Our Sugar Cured Corned 
Beef!

Fancy Boneless Brisket Corned Beef wlU 
cook mild and tasty, Y C  ^
Ib...............................................  IOC

Fancy Lean Tender Rib Corned
.. Beef, lb...................................
Fancy Sirloin Flank Corned 

Beef, lb......................... .:,

GROCERIES AT AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES
RoyaL Scarlet Family Flour. One o f the 

Best flours for flne bread and rollx.
2 4 'Ib. sa ck ...................................... 98c

Crlsco, 1-lb. c a n .....................................17c
Baker’s Cocoa, 14'lb. c a n ..................... 9c
Royal Scarlet Evaporated Milk for all pur- 

l^ses for which fresh milk or cream
could be used, 3 tall cans f o r ......... .19c

Baker’s Chocolate, V4-lb. c a k e ............. 19c
Finest Land O’LakesIVllld Cheese, lb. .. 19c

2 lbs..................................................... 85c
K R AFT CHEESE —  Velveeti-American-

Plmento, 2f 14'lb. p k gs .......................25c
A  limited supply, order early.

Finest Land O’Lakes Muenster or Young
American Cheese, Ib............................19c

Our Delicious Home-made Milk Bread, 20-
ounce loaf a t ...................................... 8c

And there is nothing flner to go with our 
Home-made Milk Bread than Royal Scarlet
Peanut Butter, 2-lb. j a r ............... 25c
Snowdrift In b u lk ............................ 15c I b.
Fresh Oicoanut in b u lk ...................25c lb.
Brownie Fancy Bartlett Pears, largest 

c a n ......................................................17c

Royal Scarlet Golden Bantam Corn, 2 cans
for ..................................................... 2.5e

Royal Scarlet Yellow Peaches, large slie,
2 cans f o r .......................................... 29e

Calo Dog Food, ” Your dog will liks It” ,
3 1-Ib. can s ........................  ,25c

Silver Swan Toilet Tissue, 6 ro lls ........27c
Fels-Naptha Soap, the Golden Bar, 5 cakes

for ........... ....................^......... .........22c
Royal Scarlet Sliced Pineapple, No. 3 

size .....................................................ISfl

•iilinfrralumOuilty
BrooktleldHmmKiM CiMMiy

Butter pounds

LAND  O’LAKES BUTTER, 
Ib........................................

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Stuffpd and Roasted Chickens, good size, 
..on sale at 79c each, 2 for $1.50
Home Baked Beans.........................15c qt.
Home Made Brown Bread .. 5c and 10c loaf

Home Made Coffee Rings, sugar frosted,
2 for ............................................. • -25e

Home Made Rolls, all kinds, 2 dozen for 25e

VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Finest Nativs Potatoes from Wapplng,

15-lb. peck .......................... 1 .............85c
Hand Picked Native Baldwin Apples, me

dium size for pies and sauce . . .  19c peck
Sweet Oranges for juice a t ........... 19c doz.

2 dozen f o r ..............................
Young Tender Carrots.

Small Tender Peets.
Nice Ripe Tomatoes.

Solid Iceberg Lettuce. 
Fresh Green String Beans.

Nice White Celery; 
Mushrooms - Sweot-Potatoos.

Fresh Clean Spinach.

Popular Market
Ml) MAIN STiilvr RUBINOW BUILDINO

LEAN, TENDER, FRESH

SHOULDERS
Tbcee flhealikn arc out from Jereey Corn-Fed Hogt. We 

have 9,000 pounds to meet your demand.

FANCY MILK-PED

F o w l lb

BONELESS PRIME RIB

R oast » 1 9

SUGAR CURED BONELESS

f t )H ams
FRESH MADE COTTAGE

C heeseo 1 0 *
RIB END

R o a s t  P O R K
CUT FROM JERSEY CORN-FED HOGS.

SUCED SMOKED CENTER CUT |

H am 7 ' P o r k O i o p s ) ^  M e

SIRLOIN

S teak  » g 9 *
SUCED '

BAc<m- I Q .
SUGAR CURED

Smoked HAMS
WHOLE OR H A LF  EITHER END.

AM ERICAN CLUB

CHEESE
MUENSTER

CHEESE

_  MILD AM ERICAN

« CHEESE
I b w  DAISY

TENDER JUICY CHUCK

R O A S T ^ Q .
H ALF OR WHOLE BABY

P O R KL o m s  ’* 1 A ^ *
HI-GRADE

Fvankforta
l ib s .  I J e

COUNTRY ROLL 

CREAMERY 

ROSE FARM

B u t t e r
2  ib>. 3 9 *

STRICTLY fr e sh ; LARGE

E G O S
l O c  dozen

1 PURE PRINT

LARD
1 3  lb.. 2 0 «

VEAL LOAF 
AMER. BOLOGNA

10 -  »>.
LB.

PKG.
BEEF LIVER 

SLICED BACON
BOTH
FOR

m KUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPARTMBN T SPECIALS

SW EET FLORIDA

ORANGES

15« dozen

LARGE SIZE, SW EET
TANGERINES 

2  dozen 2 $e

LARGE HEADS
BROCCOU

1 $ .

LARGE ICEBERG LETTUCE ZhaacfalEe

POUNDi CAKfi|BiittGr Cniit INgg
l i b . .  1 7 c
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loner Confident Of 
New Deal for Ponltrymen; 
Visits LaGoardia.

Hartford, Jan. 19.— Connecticut 
poultT3TOen are to receive a new 
deal and a square deal on the New  
York City Live Poultry Market in 
the opinion of Commissioner of 
Agriculture Olcott F. King, who has 
just returned from the third annual 
meeting of the Northeastern Poul
try Producers’ Council held in New  
York.

Commissioner King was appoint
ed chairman of a committee from 
the Council ' to wait upon Mayor 
Fiorello H. LaGardia of New York 
City and present evidence f.o show 
that racketeers and racketeering 
practices as carried on in New York 
City are costing the poultrymen of 
the Northeeist a small fortime each 
year.

Commissioner King, in talking 
with Mayor LaGuardia, commended 
him for his pledge to wipe out 
racketeering and urged him to vig
orously prosecute his campaign 
against poultry racketeers as a 
means of saving thpusands of dol
lars which the poulti^men could ill 
afford to lose.

"The racketeers in New York 
City, through their vicious and 
parasitical activities, are not only 
causing Connecticut poultrymen to 
lose thousands of dollars each year 
but are also causing consumers to 
pay higher prices for poultry meet," 
said Commissioner King.

“Connecticut is vitally interested 
In the New York City poultry situa
tion, for the racketeers, through 
their strong arm tactics and meth
ods of Intimidation, have made it 
practically impossible for Connecti
cut i>oultr3rmen to do btisiness in 
the city y^tbouU paying exorbitant 
cash tributes in exchange for alleg
ed services.

"A fter my visit with Mayor La
Guardia I  am firmly convinced," 
continued the commissioner, "that 
be is sincere in bis efforts to clean 
up racketeering in New  York a ty . 
However, be made it perfectly clear 
that the thing be wanted roost of 
all was concrete evidence which 
would nuUce convictions possible,

'1  hope every poultryroan in Con- 
Bscticut and the remainder of the 
thirteen northeastern states will 
come forward with these facts so 
that in the very near future it will 
be possible for Connecticut poultry- 
wen to sell their product in New  
York City without interference from  
the racketeers who l i ^ <  b ito  
MtnagUng legitimate b u ^ M , ' .

"The Council has made M noble 
effort which should 1^ appreciated 
by every poultryroan even though 
it is not ctistomary for him to sell 
birds in New  York, The racketeers 
afilect us in Connecticut in several 
different ways, directly and indirect
ly, One of the indirect ways consid
ered perhaps least of all Happened 
here this pest fall which affected 
every Connecticut poultryroan. It 
had to do with a New  York Jive 
poultry dealer who came up here 
and bought birds in good faith and 
then was prevented from taking 
them to his store unless he elected 
to pay the racketeering charges or 
be hauled into court,

"Mayor LaOuradla showed no 
surprise When we presented our 
complaint about poultry racketeer

ing. In fact, hia remarka in d lc a ^  
that he ia quite fam iliar with the 
situation.

'*The Mayeir declared, "The live 
poultry noarkets are lousy w iU  
racketeers, but what you people 
must understand ia that the Mayor* 
an^ the police department are help
less to cope with these racketeers 
unless the persons exploited co
operate with us to ^ v e  them 
out’.’’

Those on the committee who visit
ed Mayor LaGuardia in addition to 
Commissioner of Agriculture Qleott 
F. King were: T. B. Charles, head 
of the ' Poultry Department, Uni
versity of New Hampshire, Durham, 
N. H.,; G. Henry Hocker, President 
of the Pennsylvania Poultry Asso
ciation, Milanville, Pa.; Harold Rot- 
zel. President .of the Massachusetts 
Federation of Poultry Associations, 
West Medway, Mass.; Alben E. 
Jones, Chief of Poultry Marketing 
for the New Jersey Department of 
Agriculture, ’Trenton, N . J.; Wallace 
E. Moreland, News Editor of the 
New Jersey College of Agriculture, 
New Bnmswick, New Jersey, and L. 
C. Parsons, Publisher of the New  
England Poultryman, Boston, Mass.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
“Loose ChEuige,’’ musical comedy, 

auspices of DUworth-Comell Post, 
American Legion at High School.

Also Poultry Show, State Armory.
This Week:

January 20 —  Manchester Pipe 
Band —  20th Anniversary, Orange 
HaU.

Next Week:
January 22—  Annual meeting of 

E manuel Lutheran church.
January 24— Twin bill basketball 

attraction at State Armory, House 
of David vs. Paterson Pros., Guards 
vs. Meriden Insilcos.

January 26 —  M. H. S. vs. Bristol 
High at State Armory.

January 27—  Annual banquet of 
British-American Club at Masonic 
Temple.

C om iu  Events
January 30— Resident’s birthday 

ball at State Armory.
Also Radio C on^rt —  BetbanV 

Girls, and Chester Shields, at Swed
ish Congregational church.

Febniary 2 —  Wedding Gown 
Pitfeant at Y . M. C. A.

February 7 —  Play "Penrod" at 
WhitoD Memorial Community 
Players, auspices Educational club,

Februa^  0—Junior Prom at Man
chester High ScbooL

Also Annual Firemen's Night at 
School Street Rec.

February 10 —  Girls Scout rally, 
pageant and Scout demonstratioiE, 
at State Armory, 7:30 p. m.

Also Annual meeting of local YD  
Club at Osano's cottage at Bolton.

February 11 —  Police benefit at 
State Theater.

Februai^ 14, 15, 16, 17— Automo
bile and Home Appliance Show at 
State Armory.

February 16—
Luther LM goe  
M  church.

March 16, 14, 15, 16 —  Annual 
Herald Cooking School at State 
Theater, Sessions in morning.

A p ril 2— Masonic ball. State A r
mory,

April 23— Ninth annual concert of 
Beethoven Glee Club at High school 
Auditorium.

BA SK E TBALL BOOMS, TOO

AnticipaUng an increase in at- 
tendknce at all sports events, Iowa 
University enlarged the capacity of 
its basketball fieldhojse from 9,000 
to 12,000.

The Spectator, a dally paper pub
lished two centuries ago, barred 
news from its pages as being unim
portant.

KtEIN'S MARKET
AN D  DELICATESSEN

161 Center Street 
Dial 8256 for Free Delivery.

Watch for Our Anniversarv Sale!

Genuine Spring Legs s>/%
_o fJ a in ^ F a n c y , lb. i S U C

TM ty Pot Boasts,
Ib....................... 15c

Delicious! Oven Roast, lb.

____18c 20c
Rump Roast, 

Beef, Ib.
from Heavy 

and19c “ "22c
Lamb Fores, * r%

Genuine Spring, lb. a  ^  C  
I^ rT T resin S p are rlC sT T ^P "

2 lbs........................  A O C
H o m ^  

kraut, 8 lbs..........
PureTSST"™ ^™ ™ "

25c
2 lbs. 15c

Native Pork Boast, 
lb........................... 17c

Country Style e
• Link Sausage, lb. .. 1  ^  C

Home Made e g\
Dill Pickles, 8 for.. 1 U  C  
Nowhere do you get pickles 

like these at this price._______

Land OXekes Butter,
2 lbs......................... 49c

Granulated Sugar, 
10 lbs......... 49c

C AN N ED  FOOD SPECIALS  
Point or Buddie Brand Sweet 

Wrinkled Peas,
2 f o r ................

Bed Line Brand 
No. 2 size,
2 f o r ......................

Fancy String Beans, 
No. 2 alEe, 2 for . . .  

Tonoatoee, No. 2 size, 
2 f o r ......................

28c
Sweet Peas,

19c 
19c 
19c

Royal Scarlet Golden Bantam  
Com, No. 2 size, O  B  
2 f o r ......................  d e O C

Royal Scarlet Extra Sifted 
Peas, No. 2 size, o n  
2 f o r ......................  U U C-----sracnn----

La Choy Ready-to-Serve Chop 
Sney, O  C

FR EE! 1 Tin of Chow Mein 
Noodles wltii every tin of Chop 
Sney purchased.________________
Pnrasnow Flour, m «  n o  

Guaranteed, b a g s P l s U a l
Our Own Brand

Coffee, B)...........
Fresh ground.

21c
GOLD MEDAL SPECIAL

Here Comes the New

20cNIN ETY
SECONDS
fhomsmqmqz

TO OVEN

1 Large Pkg.
Bisqidck . . . .
2 Pkgs. Washbnm Pan*

l$c
2 Packages
Wheatles_____4 0 C

Orders Phoned Fiidi^^^^^SriReedye^int'Att^^ 
for Early Saturday Delivery.

' V-

Henry Sdnller Chaiman of 
Com̂ ee — To Be Hdd 
Febmary 14-17.

An Automobile and Home Ap
pliance Show that is expected to be 
the best ever held in Manchester, 
will be presented at the local State 
Armory from February 14 to 17, 
Wednesday to Saturday inclusive, it 
w as ahnotmced last night, following 
the meetii^ of the committee ap
pointed to handle the event by Pres
ident E. J. Holl of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

The Committee
“It will be the finest show that 

Manchester has ever had," said 
Henry Schaller, who was named as 
.chairman of the committee, and E. 
J. McCabe, executive vice president 
of the Chamber. ’The committee 
also includes W. A. Cole, James 
Shearer, Elmore Hohenthal, Parker 
Soren, John Echmallan, Leon Thorp 
and Fred Pltchner.

A t Its meeting last night the com
mittee expressed its confidence that 
business conditions were definitely 
on the upturn by fixing a budget to 
provide for a  most elaborate show, 
one that it is planned will stress 
educational features. ’The Armory 
will be lavishly and beautifully 
decorated, an orchestra will furnish 
musical entertainment during after
noon and evening and as a special 
attraction, a cooking school wfil be 
held in the Armory basement each 
afternoon from 1 to 3 o’clock.

'This class will be in charge of 
Mrs. Marion Rowe, home economics 
expert of the Manchester Electric 
Company. Seating faculties In the 
Armory basement are such as to 
accommodated a crowd of close to 
600 persons.

Many CSunges
This year’s show, the first since

1932, should prove most interesting
Teneral pu*.......................

Impr ___  ____
have been made in the automotive

to the general pubUc, in view of the! genera 
revolutionary 

been m_. 
field this year,

imorovemeDts that 
the I

Fifteen diffem it

autqmoUlcs wtU be on display, aU 
Om vsiy b^e6t n w d ^  * T ie flftecai 
ca^ tttet wiR be featmied by the 

dsMsfii are: ^ « k ,  Pontiac, 
Ford, EtoogO, Plymouth, Chevrolet, 
OldsmohOis, Essex, HudeOp, Ctay- 
aler, DeSqta, WlUya, Reo, Nash and 
Stndebakm-.

Xu to the automotive dis-^
ifiay, there w ill be thirty exhibits of 
home appliances, including radios, 
eleOtrle refrigerators, \w m n g ma
chines, vacuum cleanecs, oU burners 
and a  host of miscellaneous articles, 
which w ill be on display in b^th s  
erected along the sides of the A r
mory. The automobUes wiU be dis
played in the center and along the 
rear of the auditorium.

OPEN FORUIH
ODD OOINOIDENCES

Eldltor, The Herald:
Here is a  little item that might 

interest' some of the residents of 
Manchester it being a very striking 
coincidence.

Miss Emily C. L. Milton who 
comes from Boston and Danvers, 
Massachusetts and who .is spending 
several weeks at “The Ec^ewood 
House” states the foUowlng rather 
singular coincidences and striking 
similarities. Of those whose names 
appear on the rolls of the political 
leaders and town officials, also the 
medical and commercial profession 
818 she asserts that on the honorable 
boards of selectmen in both her 
home town, Danvers, Mass., and also 
here in Manchester there are two 
of the same name, Mr. Williams and 
Mr.. Cook, two policemen by the 
names of Fitzgerald and Gordon, 
three weU known physicians who 
bear the names of Moore Moriarty 
and Rejmolds, a well known and 
popular lodge and church woman in 
both commimities, she being a mem
ber of the,Order of the Eastern 
Star and a worker in the Congrega
tional churches by the name of Mrs. 
Viola Trotter and that both places 
have people named Bill Russell, 
Chester Ferris, Virginia Johnson 
and George E. Keith.. It would seem 
a rather singular coincidence that 
this should be the case in the two 
towns in which she spends the 
greater part of her time.

Miss EmUy C, L. Milton,
281 Center Street,
Manchester, Conn.

iB m S T .M N U A K T  1«,
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PANTRY SALE!
TOing weVe ever undertaken and an event you will long remember as the most colossal in our historv’

f

Store W ill Be Open Until 9 P. M. Friday!
We will make our usual free deliveries Saturday, but we beg of you to ’phone your orders in Friday niffht so as to 

give us a chance to put them np properly for early delivery Saturday morning. Won’t you please assist iL?

PRICES SLASHED! VALUES THAT STAND OUT!
PHONE YOUR ORDER TONIGHT! A  BAG OF PEANUTS FOR THE KIDDIES FREE

W ITH EACH ORDER TONIGHT ONLY!
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities On All Items Listed Herein!

"f r e e  d e l i v e r y  —  N .  R. A .  —  D I A L  .^919!

I

LAND O’ LAKES 
Sweet Cream—92 Score.

BUTTER!
2 ^ ^  pound

Fancy CaUfomia

LEMONS! 

dozen

LAND O’ LAKES 
Evaported

MILK!
^  cans 2 3 e

Fancy Oalifomln

BROCCOLI!

Large btRRicli.

LAND 0* f.AKES 
Red or White American

Selected Bed Mointoeb

APPLES!

price.

25«
than iKoleaaJe

The Engliah language is taught 
in every high achool in Japan, even 
in the rural dlatrlcta.

-A om ifl bwiquct of 
of Bmtoual Luther-

~ ~ = = : r , = ~

T  DIAM OND GINGER A L E  ' r
Suprrnif M i x * / "

^  Pale Dry or Golden ^
I.arKC 5  bottle 2 0 ^  ■

Nation-Wide
Cash

Specials 19k
.49c10 LBS. SUGAR, 

LIMITED , . , .

Lank O’Lakes a 
Butter, 2 lbs. .. fIS /  C  

Nation-Wide a r\ 
Butter, 2 lbs. .. f r  i/  C  

Country Roll a 
Butter, 2 lbs. .. ^ O C

Chase & San* r\ ̂  
bom’s Coffee, Ih . iLUC  

Coffee, 0 / \
lb.................. Z U C

Potatoes, Native 0 0 
Grown, 15-lb. peckOO C

Spring Legs Lamb, lb.

1 9 c * *  2 3 c
Fresh Shoulders, 4 r\

lb..................  l O C
Rib or Loin End 4 0 

Pork Roast, lb. 1  ^  C

Rfppled Wheat, 4
pkg.....................  l U C

Quaker Oats, q
small pkg.......  0  C

Quaker Oats, ^ m
large pkg.......  1 / C

ADDED SALESPEOPLE! ADDED MERCHANDISE! ADD TO YOUR SAVINGS!

CHEESE!
21 C pound

Fancy Blue Goose

GRAPERIUIT!

^ f o r j j c

Freeh 8iq>ply of MaxweU Hooee 
Wm  be 81c Riext week!

COFFEE!
2  y® pound

HELP US

IntemattonaJ Free Bnmiinf

SALT!
%  boxes 2 1 ®

New  ModH

First Prize Pure

LARD!

■ yC pound

THIS EVENT OVER! PHONE YOUR ORDER TONIGHT!
Finest Brand

Bleach Water
2 3 *  gd. jtig
Bring jug back and get 6 eeuts. N e  

charge for Jug.

TUNA  PISH! 

2 t in s

A Half-Pound Can RunkePs Cocoa Free!
with ea^  purchase of

One-Half Pound Cake Runkel’s (Unsweet
ened) Baking or G)oking Chocolate At 19cl

Armour's ""VerlbesT*

PORK &  BEANS

10*
Largest osa, 14-15 oz. Wze.

Del Monte "AH  Green”

ASPARAGUS!

Large No. 2

A LIMITED SUPPLY OF

DUZ!
Regular 16e size. For aU washfaig! W utens and sterfUzesI 

Removes dirt and stains as It wssbesl

PHONE YOUR ORDER TONIGHT TILL NINE! A BAG OF PEANUTS FREE IF"y OU DO!

Delicious Fresh Made

PIG BARS! 

1 0 *  pound

From the original recipe! 
Betty Crockers 18 Egg

ANGEL FOOD 
CAKE!

each
Fancy Native Medium

NATION-WIDE COFFEE 
NATION-WIDE TEA, 10c pkg.

BOTH FO R ....................  • 26c
Lamb Fores,

lb.................
Chuck Boast,

Ib. ..............
Bump Boast,

n>...............
Honrinirg,

2 Ib s . .........
Frankfurts, 

l b . ..............
RO ASTING  CHICKENS

“ * 2 9 c " "25c

Mhrate Tapioca,
Id(g.

Btaqulok,
20-oe. i^g.

Pabst Cheese, White, 
Pimento,
I * f ..........................

Van Camp's Bfllk, 
can . . . .

CUpso,
2pkgs.

Blnso, 2 large 
Pkga.

GOLD M EDAL S P E b U L
t

20c
ILargePkg.
KsqdTck........ w O C

NINETY!
SECONK

Here Comes the New 
Bride Bisquick, 
p k g ..............

POTATOES!
21 C peck

Lunch or Graham

CRACKERS!

3 25®
Strictly Fresh Local

EGGS!
2 9 ^  dozen

Today's maAiet on this size 85o dozen.

Assorted Varieties Pound Out

CAKE!

14 oa. pkg.

Wonderful Qnallty Florida

ORANGES!
iC dozen

THESE VALUES ARE OUR WAY OF THANKING YOU FOR YOUR PATRONAGE!
Fancy aseertment •  varieties Chapin Brand Lemon or Vsnllla

COOKIES! BREAD FLOUR! EXTRACTS!

2 lbs. 25® 4  .  Large 4 os.
bottle

Am ida Club SUoed

P E A C E S !
J  N o . 1 c u »  2 5

Finest Brsnd

PEANUT BUTTER!
Two 1-Pound Jars

Diamond Anchor

MATCHES!
^  boxes 2 2 ^

Finest Orange Pekoe

TEA!
2 ^ ^  pound

ALL ORDERS PHOrffiP IN TONIGHT WILL BE DELIVERED EARLY SATURDAY A. M. SUPPLIES-J.TMITRnf
Dei Mimte

PINEAPPLE!
V  Largest 2 'l-2  

# 6  size can

\
Bflsslon Bnnd

Bartlett Pears!
V  Largest 2 1-2 

#  C  size can

Betsy Boss Finest

FRUIT SALAD!

^ ^ N o .  1 out.

Guardian Brand Fine

PEAS!

No. 2

Vtdeanla Brand

TOMATDPASTE!

4 25®
Large 6-oonoe cans.

Snider’s or Phillips' Fine

, TOMATO SOUP! 

^  C  can

Delldous Pure Green Seal

M AYONNAISE!

23® 1
THIS SALE IS

2'Pkgs. Washburn Pan- 
cake*
Flour ............. X ^  V

2«kgs.
WheRtieiB • s  • •  « •

, PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WK>n STORED:

George Englund
tra Sprues St TsL 8866

B w s a ^ k  B fo th e f)9
Bsrtfoii Road ' m  "

 ̂ ^ ^ « M 8
J Q (^ f iM # r k e t

■J$M

mm

Fancy Bnqperor

GRAPES!

1 0 *  pound

ONE MADE FOR YOU!  ̂TAKE ADVANTAGE! NO DEALERS SOmi
Delldona, Jnloy

TANGERINES! 

] ( 2 ^  dozen
Laat MtBute SpnolBl targe Bbaey Jelqy

FLORIDA ORANGES
\

4^  ^
I* perils of 

~ In ha
yeur

I*>̂ * »*

Selected LookI

APPLES!

.Q  IS q t  Basket

Bhw Ribbon

Seedless Raisins
Largo U  eu.

Fancy Strlaglesa

Green Beans!

3 qM*rt8 i j jo
. P L M r o iN g  A W P

A REAL DATE SPECIAL
1 POUND PITIED OATBiS „

(W IthM t M u m , IBc ra lM t
1 POUND PERSUN O ATia v

I ' . ' '  '■

W aiM B T H B S

istf
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OF M JUtm  PDtlOD

V . S. Gnut Ado Gorenor 
Cron to AUew Ante U* 
eenic Grace.

W, S, Grant, proprietor of the 
Afidland Filling etation, g l l  Main 
ftreet, in an appeal directed to 
Ooremor Crose and Michael A. Con* 
nor, aake for a epeclal emergency 
axtensioo of the 1938 marker period 
for automobiles until June 30, 1934. 

^Mr. Grant has written Governor 
Cross to act in a special emergency 
for the extension oc the 1938 marker 
period for the assistance of those 
owners and drivers who cannot af
ford to register their cars at this 
time.

Virginia's Plan 
In his letter to Governor Cross, 

Mr. Grant pointed out that the 
B ti^  of Virginia, due to a post
ponement of auto registration, put 
60,000 care on the road in the win 
ter months. He quoted the “Gasoline 
Weekly” to the effect that postpone
ment of the marker date would keep 
two and one-half million automobiles 
on the foad at an estimate of 3310,- 
000,000 additional money in circula
tion during the winter months. De
ferring the marker date would help 
owners of cars and business men 
alike, Mr. Grant stated.

Mr. Grant believes that the State 
of Connecticut would receive from 
$250,000 to $500,000 more income 
from 100 percent marker collection 
and 100 percent gasoline tax collec
tion, which is ne^ed at this time.

Mr. Grant quoted the Governor of 
Wisconsin, as saying in connection 
with an extension of the marker 

'Period in that state; "I wondered 
why this marker question had not 
been brought to my attention previ
ously.”

Gommlssioner’s Opinion 
la  his reply to Mr. Grant, Michael 

A- Cosaora, Cosunissloner of Motor 
’Vehlolss stated that the d*P<trtmeat 
had seriously considered the matter 
o f ehe«g<ng the date of expiration 
o f regtroation of motor vehicles, 
and found, after investigation, many

rints ia favor of such a change.
The principal difficulty, Mr. Con

nors pointed out, was in the fact 
that the Cormecticut statutes dis
tinctly defines the re^stratlon 
period, necessitating a special status 
to cover any such action. Whether 
or not a s tru ts  of this kind could 
be'put through the legislature is a 
matter o f serious questlcai, Mr. Con
nors believes. As fo*’ granting the 
extension of time now on the expira
tion of 1933 registrations, the Motor 
Vehicle Department is powerless to 
act. Commissioner Connor wrote.

Mr. Grant has not received a 
reply from Governor Cross as yet. 

.^^Mr. Grant contends that Governor 
tJross, in view of Supreme Court 
Justice Hughes’s recent decision 
that an emergency knows no law, 
could forget our present Motor 
Vehicle law for the present—laws 
that were enacted when times were 
good—and proclaim a temporary re
lief for car owners and business 
men.

'Added Gas Bevenue
In the event temporary relief 

was granted ear owners that the 
state would receive from $5 to $10 
additional revenue per person In 
Irasoline taxes from the first of the 
year imtil June 30th.

From the business mao’s stand
point, Mr. Grant says that he has 
taken special note of business con
ditions existing after January 1 of 
each year over a ten-year period. 
The result of his observations 
showed a decided reduction in 
sales from January 1 until April 1. 
In 1933, especially, Mr. Grant found 
that sales dropped 50 per cent #̂ "ter 
January 1 and did not reach normal 
level again until after July, 1933. At 
the present time sales have dropped 
76 per cent, which shows plainly, 
Mr. Grant believes, that the Janu
ary 1 marker date is not consistent 
with good business ethics.

Mr. Grant ui^es a state-wide 
drive of automobile owners, gasoline 
stations and other related business 
concerns, through their representa
tives, senators and to Governor 
Cross directly, appeaUng for imme
diate action OB this necessary relief 
measure.

SAYS NRA EMBLEM
IS SOVIET SYMBOL

Norwalk, Jan. 19.— (A P )—Inti
mating that somebody might h i’ e 
put a clever piece of Soviet propa
ganda over on the people of the 
United States, Mrs. Grace Uncoln 
Brosseau of Greenwich, past presi
dent-general of the Daughters of 
the Americat Revolution, ye terday 
afternoon tolo the members of the 
local D. A. R. chapter that the 
NRA eagle, with its broken talon, is 
atrlklngly similar to the Russian 
eagle.

Mrs. Brosseau further stated that 
the new NRA stamps bear the sigh 
of the sickle—another Soviet sym
bol.

The former National head of the 
D. A. R. delivered a bitter attack on 
the re.'ognltion of Soviet Russia by 
the United States. She assailed the 
Red anti-religious eictivities and So
viet military preparations.

“It behooves us all to be on our 
guard to combat Red propaganda,” 

'ghe declared.

':Vi

ARREST OCC WORKER

^Hartford, Jan. 19.— (AP)—Ghas. 
0 ^ gg le ro  of Camp R o^velt, was 
pirrested yesterday by state poHce 

a charge of theft. State police 
Îm he was caiight at utiUng- 
irth in the act of esebanging his 
‘  ibUe battery to  poe to a car 

by a C. C. a  wasfcs**,̂ ' and 
EL L. Iii8l8tt.d on

to piit an effective stop 
to Ms can^, snd to ad

JOHNSON SET 10 nCITT 
FOR RECOVBIY IDEAIi

Raps RepobHesa. IndspsiidcBts 
for C ritic ise  NBA —- Says 
Thay Rafiised to Conftr 
With Him.

Washington, Jsn. 19.— (AP)-r- 
Further retaliatory outbursts to the 
Banste against the IfRA today ap
peared a certainty as a result of no
tice served by Hugh S Johnson, tto 
recovery administrator, that he-was 
ready V do battle tor bis ideas.

Critics of the NRA—and Johnson 
apparently pointed at least in part 
to two Republican Independmts 
who led yesterday’s attack to the 
Senate—were scored by the Admin
istrator last night to a New York 
speech filled with colorful language.

Johnson dealt at length wi’ the 
question of monopolies and prof
iteering, the focal point of criticism 
by Senators Borah of Idaho and 
Nye of North Dakota yesterday He 
did not name them, but said:

"I asked the very gentlemen who 
are no*v concerning themselves with 
this kind of problem to sit in here 
and try to see that only good re
sults. They did not accept, x x x 

"I believe that they preferred to 
sit aside and conjecture evil. So 
long as they both shall live they 
will have to answer as to why they 
did not consent.”

VIOLATED THE LAW 
FOR OVER 2 YEARS

But Mortgage Company m 
New York Was Allowed 
to Do Business.

A

New York, Jan. 19/-> (A P )«-T m C1- 
mony to a stats invsstigatloa dis
closed today that the Stats Tltls 
and Mortgags Company of West 
Chester county, was permitted to 
remain open almost two years after 
state examiners bad unearthed evi
dence of violations of the law in its 
operation. The examiners also had 
found “alarming conditions’* in con
nection with the c'jtppansr's finances.

With George S. Vam Bcbaick, state 
superintendent of tosuttusce, on the 
witness stand, Alfred A. Cook, 
counsel to the investigation, produc
ed an examiners’ report of the fall 
of 1931 which expressed alarm at 
the companjr's condition and 
management.

Another report said that, despite
the provision of the insurance law 
prohibiting a company from invest
ing more than 10 per cent, of its 
assets on the eecurlty of any one 
firm, the State Tile and Mortgage 
Company bad made investments $2,- 
194,000 to excess of this limitation.

Allowed To Go Oh
Despite the examination disclo

sures of 1931, the company was al
lowed to remain open unth August, 
1983, when the insurance depart
ment took it over for rehabilitation 
along with thirteen other mortgage 
coi panics, in which investments of 
more than $2,500,000,000 are now 
tied up.

Cook, questioning Van Schalck, 
demanded:

“1 just wonder why, with a report 
such as had been made, and in view 
of the subsequent history of the 
company, why it should have been 
permitted to live.”

His Amwtr
Van Schlak replied that he left to 

the chief examiner And subordinated 
the details of what should be done. 
He added that he gave “specific in
structions that everything should 
be done that could be done under 
the law.”

Xu regard to another matter Van 
Schalck previously had testified 
that the guarantee mortgage busi
ness amd problems had grown to 
such "tremendous proportions” that 
the "state policy in regard to ex
aminations lagged woefully,”

Van Schalck said that in regard 
to the State Pitle and Mortgage 
Company, one of his deputies had 
called Ws attention in 1931 to the 
“teTifically complicatq^l set-up of 
affiliates and subsidiaries,” a set-up 
which Van Schaik called “exceed
ingly blind.” The superintendent said 
he advised the Le^slature to pre
vent Investments to afniiatan

A report on the State Title and 
Mortgage Company as of Jan. 1, 
1933 showed interest and taxes on 
guaranteed mortgages in arrears to 
the sum of $1,177,090. Total unpaid 
mortgage principal was $26,815,000.

TWO PERSONS KILLED 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Baltimore, Jan. 19.— (A P)— Two 
persons were killed near here early 
today when their automobile left a 
corkscrew curve on the Hartford 
road and crashed into a tree.

The dead:
H. Thomas Dee, 34, advertising 

solicitor for a Baltimore newspaper.
Miss Mary D. Morrison, 30.
Dee, who was driving, apparently 

mistook the last twist of the curve, 
the last of a series of nine on a 
grade leading down into the valley 
of the Gunpowder Falls, for the 
straightaway.

Baltimore county officials dis
covered the wrecked automobile 
with both its occupants dead.

Dee to survived by his mother, 
Mrs. Anna Dtse, and a brother, 
Robert, of Concord, N. H., and a sis
ter, Anna, who is Sister M. Bor- 
romeo, at the Convent of Mercy, 
East Boston, Maaa.

Rembrandt, the gxsat Dutch 
painter, died a bankrupt. Frans 
Hals, the great artist, continually 
to d ^ t , lived at the cod on

19c

B R V M IIER 'S
M a r k e t

SUBPBIEB TONIGHT! 
DIAL 5X01

PLEASE CHECK 
OUR EVERYDAY 

LOW PRICES!
Large Size 
B IN 80................
Calo Dog Food or O  C  
MANKIND, S ihr .. ^ L O C  
Chase & Sanborn 
DATED COFFEE .
Maxwell House O  A
COFFEE ................ ^ U C
Large Size o  q
COCOAMALT . . . .  O O C  
Regular 15c q  g
Heinz SOUPS, 2 for D C  
S ^ w eet 1
PRUNES, 2-lb. pkg. l y C  
CampbeH’s C
PORK & BEANS.. . .  O C  
PALMOLIVE e
SOAP, b a r ...............  D C
SWEET MIXED O A  
PICKLES, qt. ja r..
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR, 
24</2-lb. j  M
b a g ................... D i e !  /

Saturday Specials
10-Lb. Cloth Bags ^ A
SUGAR................... ^ i J / C
Kraadale Large o  «> 
FRUITS for SALAD Z o  C  
H-O QUICK Fv

OATS  ...........! . . .  y C
KRASDALE o  1 
COFFEE, 1-lb, can X C  
Aunt Jemloia a
Pancake Floury pkg. .. O C  
KRASDALE ^ 
GRAPE JUICE, pte. X U C  
Land O’Lakes a  g\ 
BUTTER, 2 lbs. . . .  4 y C  
KRAFT CHEESE, -lb. 
pkg.. All Kinds,
2 for................. 25c

MEAT DEPT.

39c
21c
35c

G R O U N D  B E E F ,
2 I b e , ..........................

B r igh tw ood  Sausage,
Sm all and  L nrge .

S cotch
H A M , lb ..........................
V /2  to  4 L bA  ‘ o  c f
D A IS Y  H A M S, Ib_____Z D C
C huck f  r \
POT R O A S T , lb .............  X y C
S L IC E D  1
B A C O N ,lb .......................  X y C
B oneless n
R O A S T  V E A L ,lb . . . .  X y C  
S W IF T 'S  H A M , o  1

B u tt E nd, lb..............Z  X  C
S W IF T S  H A M , 1  A

Shank End, lb ...........  X ^ C
B righ tw ood  c% ^
S P A R E R IB S , 2 lbs. . .  Z D C  

N E W  S A U E R K R A U T  
B O A S T IN G
C H IC K E N S , 5-lb. L b . Z D C  

F R E S H  O Y S T E R S  
F A N C Y  F O W L , 5-lb.,

* P IG S ’ L IV E R  
R IB  B O A S T  O f ?
B E E F , lb .......................... Z D C

C A L V E S ’ U V E B  
O U R  R E G U L A R  o  ^  
S IR L O IN  S T E A K S , I b .D  /  C  

C A N  M U SH R O O M S, 13c, 25c 
O U R  R E G U L A R  o  *7  
S H O R T  S T E A K S , lb. O  /  C  

S P A N IS H  O N IO N S 
F A N C Y  F R E S H  o  O  
M U SH R O O M S, lb. . . .  D o  C

FRESH FRUIT 
AND VEGETABLES
Yellow Wax B eaaa___ 2 qte. 26o
Green B ea n s ...................2 qte. 25c
Spinach.................................... peck 29o
CauliSower.............................. each 2Uo
Brussel S p rou ts .........................q t  25e
Iceberg L ettuce........................Lie
Fancy C elery ........................... Idc
Green Peppers............................ lb. ZOe
Tom atoes..................................... Ib. 20o
Sweet P otatoes............ 5 lbs. 25o
TAN GERIN ES........................ doz. tSe
JLTCE O RAN G ES------2 doz. 46o

GOLIX MEDAL 
SPECIAL

H ere Cornea the
N ew

B ride B laquick, 

one

1 L arge  P kg .
B la q u ic k .............

1 L arge  P kg . S o ft -  O  
asilk  Cake F lou r m D C

Mall 2 tops to Gold Medal Foods. 
Receive 1 Ufetinae Chromtem 
Tidbit Tray.

DIAL 5191 ^  SURPRISE ~  
T IL 9P .M .

E s n u n s  GiuM
ON SEAWAY PUN

Pmidost Tdb Seaato 70 
RUIIioiu Adbiî  Would 
Be Sired bf Î oject

Washington, Jan. 19.— (A P )— 
Presidrat Roosevelt sent to the Sen
ate today a special War Depart
ment estimato that the transporta
tion savings on traffic by the pro
posed Bt, Lawrence seaway project 
would be $70,000,000 aimually.

The treaty was still befo.e the 
Senate, Senator Shipstead (F.-L., 
Minn.), speaking to its favor.

The War Department report 
showed its estimato was based on a 
calctoation that the export and im
port tonnage over the seaway aimu- 
ally would amount to 13,000,000 
tons.

The net cost to the United States 
was estimated by the Department 
at $182,726,250, assuming the New 
Yorit power project would carry 
$89,726,750 as Its shime of the 
cost.

Completion of the seaway, said 
the report, would enable 70 per 
eent of the world's ocean freight 
cargo tonnage to reach the Great 
Lakes and 3c. Lawrence ports in 
the United States, serving an area 
with 46,000,000 population.

In his speech, blame for opposi
tion to ratification was placed by 
Shipstead at the door of the “bank
ing masters o f the nation" uid the 
railroads which he termed “err~ d 
boys,”

Meanwhile, emotber attempt for a

ftoervation to the trea^  wpaared 
t o ^ ,  gea ator Ltwto (D., UUi), of- 
faitog
not t o  Jaterpational boundary wa> 
ter.

“It is hereby declared,”  the reser
vation said, “ that said Lake Mic' 1- 
gan is now and at all times duHng 
the etostonee o f the Unjted States 
ot Amsnea has hsss sn AmsHcan 
lake wholly within the jurisdiction 
of the United States, and to no 
w ^  within the Jurisdletion of any 
foreign or international govern- 
menL”

The 1933 wool clip of Montana 
has been estimated at S2,000J)00
poimds.

H O LLTW O O T
M A R K ET
381 Bast Center Street,

Dial 8804

Strictly Fresh Eggs, 
dozen ..........................  a6 0 C

4 lb. Native Fowl T A
|« each ................................  / * j C
Bib Pork Boast, q r%

Ib......................................... idkC
Rib Boast Beef, a m  *

lb.................................  1  /  C
Round Pot Boast,

lb....................■. 1 5 c
Large Cracked Wheat 

B rea d ........................ .
Cranberries,

lb.................................
Creamery Butter,

2 lbs. ........................
Brown Bread, 

loaf ............................
Ripe Tomatoes, 

lb..................................

In addition <e the above feeture tpeeM ws heve alea a ehoks 
(election of delicious cuts of meat that will mahe a tempting 
and appetizhif Sunday Dinner. Do your shopping early and 
make sure of your favorite eut af meat ....................................

BONELESS H EAVY BEEF -  TENDER AND DELICIOUS

Face Rump
BEST CUTS O f CORN-fED STEERS

Ib.Rib Roast
RIB OR LO IN  END -  ANY WEIGHT

Pork Loins
FRESH -  5-7 LB A V G

Shoulders ao4
GENUINE SPRING — FANCY WHITE MEAT

Lamb Legs .194
BONED AND ROLLED IF DESIRED

Lamb Fores .104
FRESH -  MILK FED

Veal Leas lb.

For

doz

/--FR U ITS  ..'VEGETABLES
Grapefruit
Oranges
Carrots
Spinach
Onions
Lettuce

MED SIZE

FLORIDA 
Large size

CAUFORNIA

FANCY TEXAS

CONNSaiCUT
V a l l e y

CAUFOINIA
iCEBERQ

m
VH

%  1 1 ^

5  -  H i

h n s T  lH A T iom i

iroRts. ^
-.•a;

fiU M  \ u io m i  SfORis
iM t 2 Days L o t 2 Dayr

This If * e  Hms^ vci plan to stoek pantry shelves wMi their faverftf eaimed vcfelaWet at 
savings of 15%.to M%, This annual event Is Important to every housewm In Hew Englend who 
is anxious to save. BUY AND SAVE SAFELY NOW.

HNAST BANTAM
C O R N  .
Delicious, tender 

Maine grown and packed

3 No.t
cans

fuTast
SPINACH

Extra quality garden large leaf 
variety, free from any grit

fin ast tom ato
JUICE

Accepted by the Medical A h 'h. 
A superior quality flavored Juice

T«y rn

2 Lb9
85 o: 

tins

MIXED
VEGETABLES
t

am

TOMATOES’
Quality RED

RIPE 2"s?'*25* Q (iMt
Um

Richmond FANCYREDRIPE
A lin t  

tin*
EXTRA FANCYrinaal $o u d  pack 2&>35* 2 r

STRING BEANS
Cut Refugee OUAUTV -  riNDU 3 r  23^
Richmond 3 37*
Cortland Wax 2 'S.' 33*
F l n z i a f  VHOU «UIN KANS A  liMt
r m a a t  o f s u m o i o u a u iy  q  am Q Q t

—  TENDER PEAS —
1 r  31*
t m '  48*
: 't* 39*

fVtoT, TM DttQuality 
Richmond 'w«n»
Finast Tiny Sifted EXTRA FANCY

' ■ ASPARAGUS
HARO TO
TELL F R O MFinast Whole Green 

Finast Tips 
Tiny Tips

B E E T S

FOfULAR FOR SALADS

TENOCR, FINE FLAVOR

Finest Whole 
Cut Beetst l i

WEEK END SPECIALS
I|m

• r . v i

BUTTER FRESH
CREAMERY

One
Pound
Rolls

EGGS HENFIELD SELECTED dot

SHOULDERS SMOKED
Lean, Short Shank ib

OLD GOLD 1 t i i
Cracked Wheat Bread

LAND O'LAKES

BUTTER
U. S. Gov't Certified 

93 Score Sweet Cream
Rolls or ‘4 Ib Prints

Lbf \i

COFFEE
AT SPECIAL 

LOW PRICES
TRY ONE OF THESE DEUCIOUS 

BRANDS

KYBO
Ground pr Bean

Vi lb tin I t r

John Alden
A New England Favorite

Ibpkf

I^ M O N D
FresUy ground ia your presence

Ib pkg

Chocolate Bar Cake cadi 

Finast Cookies t  %Si 
Doughnuts
Prize Bread 
Belmont Bread

Plain or Sagared

VW Ti
lUO D ONLY

; UNEEDA I Cheese Bites 2 *^2 3 '̂
: BAKERS i Malted Milk Wafers ^  2 9 *̂
1 SPECIALS

; S h r * J  Wheit 2  2 1  ̂
Potatoes ■j :3 3 *
MayemuBc PMASI 5*
Old Fashioned Chocolates »19* 
Fbiast Pears 2 'Si'* 35*
Vha-B*Cereal ■>. 204

Old Brewster
bottita

KING’S
R U P P E R r S (8 S r )  
F ID E L IO  .  
R H S IN G O L P
AtTM AlSEfU

f o n i i
m

oalR.i
This adveitlMmcnt Is not iatonded to offer elcohelic I , V • ''at'-'
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TOLLAND
2Ir. and M n. James Clotigii eele* 

tin ted  tbeir slxty>third wedding 
anniversary last Friday. They re
ceived many cards of congratulations 
and'telephone calls.

Gus Bochman will be the speaker 
at the Federated church next Sun
day morning service.

The regular Tolland Grange 
whist will be held in the Commimlty 
House, Friday evening, January 26, 
when the public are invited to at
tend.

The Ladles’ Aid society of the 
Federated church will serve a ban'

qust to ths Tolland county T. 1C. C. 
A. in the church dining rooms Fri
day evening, January 36.

The men’s  Community club w p , 
be held in the social rooms of ths 
Federated church Saturday evening, 
J a n .' 27, when Judge Ernest 8. 
Fuller o f Somers will entertain wltii 
moving pictures of his recent Euro
pean tour. A ll men are invited to 
these meetings.

The late Frankly DeHaven was 
awarded the Salmagimdi Prize of 
150, a few hoiu« b^ore his death 
for a painting which he had entered 
in the animal exhibition and auc
tion sale of the Salmagundi Chib in 
New York. The jury o f awards of 
the club met the same day that he

died, but It was several liays after
ward that it was learned he had 
been a prize winner, the rules o f the 
club forbidding announcement o f 
prise winners until the exhibition 
opens.

The picture which won the prize is 
a small oil entitled "Novembw,”  de
picting a scene in a forest. A  green 
fern with a purple ribbon has been 
fastened underneath the painting. 
Mr. DeHaven' was a former presi
dent o f the Salmagundi club and a 
resident o f Tolland and New York 
a ty .

In 1880, the total railway mile
age in the United States was only 
23 miles.

f l ^  to Reduce ftaliiig Costs
^  JOHN BARCLAY.

Expert

Today I would like to talk to you< 
about the operation o f your furnace 
during cold snaps such as we have 
had recently.

The weather man has been so 
easy on us that when real cold 
weather does come we are not pre
pared for it. However, if you follow

V̂ t̂ tk-EN D Food Ne ws
w w e A .

from PINEHURST
flonsewlves who shop here r^;nlarly find Wiat 

their food money buys the products o f the best 
m akers. . .  and at worth-while savings. It’s 
easier to set a nourishing, appetizing table when 
you cook with wholesome foods.

PHONE YOUR ORDER TONIGHT!
Again we are going to ask you to ’phone your 

order tonight, if It is convenient. We will be here 
I until 8:30...Y ou r order will be delivered early 

Saturday with fresh Bakery, milk and cream. 'Try 
a Coffee Cake or a dozen of the new Cracked 
Wheat R<^ls. Dial 4151.

He l̂l Hurry Home For

CHICKEN
OR PHILADELPHIA CAPONS

Many of Our Customers TeU 
Us That Our Country Style 
Old Fashion

SAUSAGE MEAT
is just the thing they like tor 
breakfast. It’s priced reas
onably, too—  t >
lb.................................  Z Z C
Large Schofield lin k  Sausage
.........................................30c H).
Deerfoot Sausage . . . .  39c lb. 
The New Deerfoot Cocktail

Sausage.......................... 45c lb:
Brlghtwood Sausage. 

Special on First Prize Little 
Link Sausage...........32c lb.

FRESH
OYSTERS, 29c pt.

A FEW ROASTS A T ----- 20c lb.
PRIME RIB BOASTS 

The most Important part o f the 
dinner is good meat. P ^ ’ to have 
roast beef for Sunday. Yra can have 
it cut short or carefully boned and 
rolled. Cut from corn-fed, heavy steer 
beef.

Plump Milk-Fed

FOWL 
$1.09 each

PORK
Short Shanked, First Prize

FRESH SHOULDERS
Boned to stuff or boned and rolled 

If you ask us. (Lean—little waste).
15c pound

8 to 10-Lb. Center S trip s ........ 19c lb.

CENTER ROASTS
Of Young, Tender Pork

Rib, 21c lb. Loin, 23c lb.
Spareribs...........................12c lb.

F’resh dressed, milk-fed, tender for roasting. Our sale on 
Philadelphia Capons—the most tender type o< roasting chicken— 
has gone over so big that we have purchased another supply from 
the same poultry man for Saturday. Weights 4 3-4 to 6 pounds.

LARGE FOWL FOR FRICASSEE WILL AVERAGE
Each$ 1 . 2 9 ‘” $ 1 . 4 9

Pot Roasts
Block Chuck q

Pot Boasts, 5 lbs. . . .  C 
Other Chuck Pot Boasts 

3 lbs. 69c. 8 lbs. 79c.
Larger Sizes If You Wish. 

Face Bump or Sirloin
TIP POT ROASTS

Solid Lean Meat

25c to 29c lb.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

]&)r Juice

44

Fancy Calves’ Liver.
Stewing Veal, Veal Shanks
...........................8c to 10c lb.
Scotch Ham . . . . . . . .  35c lb.
Dried B e e f ...........1/2 lb. 29c

1/4 lb..............................16c
Honeycomb Tripe . . .  22c lb. 
Pure L a r d ...............71/2 c lb.

Two 
Doz.

G rapefruit............................................6c and 10c each
Extra Large Grapefruit.................................. .. for 25c
Tangerines ..........................................................19c doz.
McIntosh A pples..............................................8 lbs. 25c

Ripe Bananas.
Fancy Eating P ears ........................6c each, 5 for 25c

FRESH

Strawberries

2 5

Fancy, Red, Ripe

TOMATOES
17 pound

PRUNES RICE Country Klst TOMATOES 
No. Z  oans.

40-50 Size. 10c lb. Fine Head PEAS 3 for 8Sc

3 lbs. 25c 4 lbs. 25c 2 cans 25c
A

No. Z Y i osas, 
9 for 49o

Radishes................................. . 10c bunch
Iceberg L ettu ce ...... ................ .lOc head
Celery, weU bleached California Celery..
............................................. .. 10c bunch
Green Peppers............................. .4c each
Fresh Green P ea s ................... .2 qts. 29c
Cranberries............................. ........ib. 14c
Green B eans........................... .2  qts. 25c

Fancy Cauliflower
Rock Turnips----- ---------------- - .3c lb.
Spinach. Beets.

Fem dd Whole 
Kernel Com 
2 cans 35c 
An unusaally 

good value.
LIMA BEANS 

Z  cans 26o

Hickory Smoked Daisy Hams. 
Canadian Bacon . . . .  1/2 lb. 23c 
Otto Stahl Head Cheese . . . .
....................................... lb. 32c
Liverwurst. Salami.
Spiced Ham, Special . .  .lb. 39c

’  LAMB
TMider Legs of Morris Supreme 
Lamb.

Bottom Bound
Pot Roasts, 28c lb.

BUITER
2  lbs. 4 9 ®

SUGAR
10 lbs. 49«

NINETY’SECONDS
Gold Medal Speoial

Here Comes the New Bride Bisquick, package............... ...... 20c

1 Large Package Bisquick  ................. . 35c

2 Pkgs. Washburn Pancake Flour, 19c. 2 Pkgs. Wheaties, 25c.

Athsae few  zug^eations, zero weather 
jDeed hold no more terrora for you.

Firat, be aure to carry a heavy 
fuel bed. 'V̂ e have gotttm ao into 
the habit o f carrying a light fire 
during milder weather that we for
get that when the temperature 
drops, it la necessary to bum more 
fuel to meet the demand for more 
beat.

Secondly— ît will also be neces
sary to open the turn damper in the 
smokepipe slightly more than you 
do in milder weather. Remiember, 
iiowever, to change it gradually. Try 
moving it a sixteenth to an eighth 
of an inch at a time imtil you find 
you are getting ample heat. But, be
fore changing the turn damper, 
mark its position on the smokepipe 
with a piece o f chalk or pencil. 
When you have found the correct 
setting for extreme cold weather 
mark that poeltlon also. ’Then you 
will be all set for any weather that 
comes along. No more guessing— n̂o 
more experimenting — you will 
KNOW that the turn damper 
should be set somewhere between 
these two points.

And one last reminder— b̂e sure 
and keep the ashpit clean. I have 
already told you why this is im
portant, and it is even more im
portant when in cold weather you 
are using more fuel and conse
quently must allow more air to pass 
through the ashpit and up through 
the fuel bed to bum this additional 
fuel.

Answecs To Questions
Mr. H. W., Roscoe, N. Y. There 

is no one point which wlU be the 
most efficient spot for the damper 
to be set for all weather conditions. 
Ususdly the turn damper need not 
be open more than one-half, but 
in mild weather it may he shut. 
Therefore it will be necessary to 
ch u g e  the dampers as the heat is 
required. Automatic control is more 
satisfactory and gives a more uni
form heat with less attention.

Mr. O. W., Jamestown, N. Y. The 
burning of soft coal in a furnace 
without making smoke is difficult 
unless there is a specially designed 
furnace, or the coal is very low in 
volatile matter.

You <lo not mention whether this 
Is for use in a home or an indus
trial plant. Xhfferent methods m*e 
used in each, and if you will send 
more detailed information I shall be 
glad to help you with your problem.

(If you have any beating prob
lems address John Barclay, Room 
1814, 120 Broadway, New York
City. He will be glad to reply in a 
personal letter.)

Condition Of 
State Roads

Road conditions and detours in 
the state of Connecticut made nec
essary by highway construction an
nounced by the Ck)nnecticut high
way department u  o f January 17, 
1934.

Route No. U. S. 1: Fairfield. Kings 
Highway extension. 400 feet of 
muck excavation and backfill. Open 
to traffic. Norwalk. West avenue. 
About 1 mile of sheet asphalt. Open 
to traffic.

Route No. 4: Sharon-C^mwall 
road, from Cornwall bridge four 
miles west. Incomplete—not safe for 
traffic.

Route No. U. S. 6: West Hartford. 
Farmington avenue. From Farm
ington town line to Woodrow street.
2 miles of sheet asphalt under con
struction but open to traffic. Short 
detour.

Route No. 8: Torrington. East 
Main street. Concrete pavement 1 
mile in length under construction. 
Two lane concrete complete - and 
open to traffic.

Route No. 10: Farmington. Farm- 
ington-Plalnvllle road. Grade separ
ation. Bridge under construction but 
open to traffic.

Route No. 20: Granby-Hartland. 
East Hartland-West Granby road.
3 miles bituminous macadam under 
construction but open to tra<*ic.

Route No. 59: Easton. Sport Hill 
road. About 2 miles of bituminous 
macadam pavement. Open to traf
fic.

Route No. 67: Se3rmour. Hoadley 
bridge. Reinforced concrete and 
concrete encased girder bridge. 
Closed to traffic. Oxford. South- 
bury road. Three miles o f reinforc
ed concrete pavement under con
struction from  the Southbury-Ox- 
ford town line north. Grading and 
construction bridges on new loca
tion. Open to traffic.

Route No. 89: Lebanon. Lebanon- 
Willlmantic road. Bituminous ma
cadam, length about 4% miles is 
under construction. Traffic should 
avoid this route.

Route No. 95: Voluntown. Ekonk 
Hill road. Waterbound macadam 
length about 5 miles imder con
struction but closed down for win
ter. Traffic should avoid this route.

Route No. 106: Eqston. Easton 
Center road. About 1 mile bitumin
ous macadam pavement. Open to 
traffic.

Route No. 201; Pomfret. Hamp- 
ton-Abington road. Waterboimd 
macadam, length about 1% miles 
imder construction but closed down 
for winter. ’Traffic can pass.

90 CRIPPLES Dr CRASH

Brooklyn, N. Y., Jan. lO ^ (A P ) — 
A sckool bus c a iT ^ g  20 crippled 
e h ild ^  was struck today by an
other car, overturned and demolish
ed by lire. Three o f the eWdren 
were slightly injured.

The collision occurred at 16th 
avenue and 64th street, and both 
vehicles c a ^ b t fire immediate^.

W illiam . Hdneman, driver o f the 
bus, q u lc l^  brok e ‘the windows e f 
Che overturned bus and pulled the 
screaming, terrified children out 
one by one. Only three o f them re
quired suivical attention and they 
were cut about the hands-by glaas.

Some 900 ptersons are-living on 
I BoUnaott Cniiot*s island.

o i Q s P
n u n k e u

CUT FROM UGHT WEIGHT PORKERS
Veal Steaks

FANCY WHITE

Veal Legs ib.I6t
Cut From MItk-Fod Calves

■Mt
Ouu »> 29t
At A&P MarkeUt

GREEN MOUNTAIN

POTATOES
1 5  lb., x x c

SILVERBROOK

RUTTER2 lbs. 45®

SUGAR 1 0  lbs- 4 9 c

CANNED VEGETABLE SALE
An Opporfmnky for‘Shrewd House wiee$ to Stoek Up!

PM Ai
Del MontR ^  No. t  

A  oene

Iona ^  No. Z 
A  eane

A & P n  No. Z 
^  came

TOMATOES
A & P ^  Ns. t  

A  eane

Standard A  No. 2 
■V oans

BEANS
Sultana Wax No. 2

ean

Iona String ^  No. 2 
^  cans

Sultana Rad No. 1 
can

A & P  Lima Ns. 2
can

A & P  String No. 2
ean

CORN
A & P

Golden Bantam 2^*21*
Iona 4«.*30«
D*l Maiz NlMatf 2 25<

BEETS
lens
Diced 10<

SPINACH
Del Monte No. t'A  

cans 29c
StaMdard Soirtham 3 mJ 25<
DBL MONTE
Asparagus Tips. "iJ 27<

SPECIA PRICCD
THIi* W fifiK  O N LY I

8 O’CLOCK COFFEE •17‘
“ RED CIRCLE” FLAVOR IS RICH AND FULL-BODIED

RED CIRCLE COFFEE '̂ 19'
“ BOKAR FLAVOR” IS VIGOROUS AND W INEY ^

BOKAR COFFEE ”’23*
f

ONE HUNDRED 
$25.00 AWARDS

WC want your favorlta Taa-TIma Tid-BIt 
reolpe for our book. Perhaps It It an 
original sandwich, a deleotabla frosted 

eeke, or a melt-ln-the-mouth oookle, that It 
your Te<^TIme secret. W e’re eager for un
usual, tempting reoipee from home-makera 
whoae originality and unfailing good taste 
make tee-tima the day’s most charming hour. 
Let our Judges— the staff of Good Houssb 
keeping InstHuts— read and test your favorite 
reolpe.
Do this today, for recipes cannot be eocepted 
after March 1. Mall recipes to: Tea-Time 
Tld-BK IdKor, P. O. Box 200, Grand Central 
•tethm, N. Y.
Farther Je ta iiu  fr^ m  y o u r A  A  P  M a n ag er

NECTAR TEAS
ORAItGK PBK O I 
INDIA OeVLDN 2 9 c FORMOSA 

MIX t o

THIS WEEK’S BAKERY SPECIAL
Dated to Insure Freshness!

LOUDEN’S

Tomato Juice
QUAKER MAID
Apple Sauce
N. B. e.
Miles Standish Cookies Pkg. | / (

ea n s

ANH PA G E

Ginger Bread 13c

GRANDMOTHER’S

White Bread
Sliced or Regular

20-oz. Q - 
loaf OC

GRARDMOTHER’S

Doughnuts
Plain or Sugared

doz. |5c

ENCORE
Spaghetti •" tm .  ;
ENCORE

3 tin* 20c

Spaghetti ]
B & M

2 25c

Clams oan ]Qc
SWEET CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS

C doz. ORANGES
FRESH TEXAS

Savoy SPINACH 3"»i2li
f r e s h  g r e e n  t o p

Bun^h CARROTS
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MENUS
For Good Health

A Week's Supply 
Recommended 

By Dr. Frank McCoy

DAILY BIENtJS.

Dr. McCoy’s menus suggesteid for 
the'w eek b^^inniog Sunday, J eluu* 
ary 21st:
SUNDAY

Breakfast—Oranges as desired; 
glass of milk.

Lunch—Celery soup;  ̂ mashed 
pumpkin; salad of crisp lettuce.

r unner—Baked rabbit; Melba 
toast dressing; steamed carrots 
wUh parsley; molded salad of string 
beans, celery and cucumbers. Apri
cot whip.
MONDAY

Breakfast—Poached egg in milk 
on shredded wheat biscuit; small 
dish of pears (canned.)

Lunch—'Two apples, two ounces 
of toasted almond nuts.

Dinner—Broiled steak; cooked 
rutabagas with butter; string beans; 
salad of shredded cabbage; Jello or 
JeU-Well.
TUESDAY

Breakfast—Toasted whole wheat 
with cream; Melba toast; five stewed 
prunes.

Lunch—Baked potato; salad of 
celery, gyrated carrots and lettuce.

Dinner—Leg of mutton; boiled 
turnip tops; cooked lettuce; celery 
and nut salad; applesauce. 
WEDNESDAY

Breakfast—Baked eggs, Melba 
toast; stewed figs.

Lunch—Buttered carrots and 
peas; crisp celery.

Diimer—Vegetable soup; roast 
beef; buttered spinach; stewed to
matoes; salad of cold cooked aspara
gus; prune whip.
THUSDAY

Breakfast — Brown rice, milk; 
stewed raisins.

Lunch—Baked squash; mashed 
turnips; cauliflower salad.

Dinner—Broiled lamb chops; but
tered parsnips; beets; ripe olives; 
dish of berries (canned.)
FRIDAY

Breakfast—Glass of grapejulce 
thirty minutes before breakfast; 
well browned waffle; crisp bacon.

Lunch—String bean salad; cooked 
celery; glass of milk.

pinner—Jellied potato bouillon; 
broiled white fish; buttered spinach; 
celery curls; pineapple whip. 
SA'TURDAY

Breakfast—Coddled eggs; small 
piece of ham; applesauce.

Lunch—Rice en casserole; spin 
ach; crisp lettuce salad.

Diimer—Salisbury steak; cooked 
celery; baked squash with butter; 
molded salad of carrots and peas; 
grape juice whip.

•JELLIED TOMATO BOUILLON 
—Prepare a consomme by boiling 
together for one hour, then simmer 
ing until liquid is reduced to one 
pint, a half pound of ground steak 
(discarding all fat), . Qse _cuj , of 
ground celery, one tablespoon of 
ground parsley, and a diced carrot, 
to one quart of water. After about 

* two hours' cooking, strain through 
a cloth and add a half pint of canned 
tomato Juice and reheat. Have 
ready one and a half tablespoonful 
of gelatin which has been soaking 
in a little cold water. Stir this 
into the hot liquid, remove from 
fire, and pour Into a fiat enameled 
pan. When firmly congealed, cut 
into cubes and serve in bouillon 
cups,

ally opens Itself, possibly encourag
ing It to soften by repeated appli
cations of hot towels or hot com
presses.

(Regarding Bed Noses.)
Question; R. V., Los Angeles, 

(^ If ., writes: “I see that the news
paper is featuring a statement by a 
doctor that red noses are not dways 
due to liquor. I noticed this be
cause I received this informtaoln 
from you at least four years ago."

Answer: I  am glad to know that 
you remember my answer to you re
garding red noses. However, what 
I would like to know is what good 
results you obtained frofli following 
the treatment I advised.

(Agar-Agar).
Question: From Phoenix, Ariz.: 

‘T would like to have the instruc
tions for agar-agar In prune juice.

Answer: Pour three or four 
ounces of boiling hot water over 
three or four tablespoonsful of 
agar-agar and let stand for about 
fifteen minutes. Then add a small 
glass of prune juice and drink.

A Thought
Forsake the fooBsh and live; and 

go In the way of nnderstandlng.—
Proverbs, 9:6.

Teach a man to read and write, 
and you have ^ait into his hands the 
great keys of the wisdoqa-box.—
Hudley.

Birthmarks of various kinds have 
been removed effectively by light 
treatments of the gamma rays from 
radium.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

(Treatment for Boils.)
Question; Ida from Idaho Falls 

Inquires; “I have been having many 
bolls and I would like to have your 
advice on the correct treatment 
Should I try to scatter the poisons 
throughout my body or should 
try to draw the poisons out through 
the top of the boll?

Answer; Etolls are produced from 
causes from both Inside the body and 
from outside Infection. When the 
body reaches a certain stage of acl 
dosis, and the system becomes en 
ervated, this offers a chance for the 
growth of any outside badterlA If 
you will write to me and ask for 
my article on boils I will be pleased 
to send it to you. Remember to en 
close a large self-stamped envelope 
In most cases I recommend that the 
patient wait until the boll practlc

DAMAGE OF $75,000 
BY m  IN BOSTON

Boston, Jan. 19.—(AP)—A five- 
story brick building at 105 State 
street, in the heart of the banking 
district, was swept by fire today 
with a loss estimated at $75,000.

The building housed the station
ery firm of Thomas Groom and Com
pany. The upper three stories were 
burned out completely and the first 
two floors suffered smoke and water 
damage. An adjoining building, at 
109 State street, housing a branch 
Western Union office, a club and a 
limch room, was badly damaged by 
smoke and water.

The fire was discovered by Mrs. 
Bessie Giblin of the Brighton dis
trict, a charwoman in the Postal 
Telegraph building, directly across 
the street. She was working on the 
fifth floor and upon seeing flames in 
the building opposite, rushed to a 
telephone and summoned Are appa
ratus.

Four alarms were sounded as a 
precautionary measure. The firemen 
were hampered by the dense smoke 
sent off by a huge stock of smould
ering paper stored in the upper 
floors of the Groom building.

The cause of the blaze was not 
known.

Keep on 
the 

SUNNY 
SIDE

yon noticed that yonr 
happiest hoora oecnr on days when 
yon feel yonr best?

Have more of these happy days. 
Yon and all yonr family. Gnard 
health while yon have it. Keep on 
the snni^ side of life.

The greatest enemy of healtK 
is common constipation. It may 
canse loss of appetite and energy. 
Certainly it kills enthnsiasm! Yet 
it can be banlAed by eating a 
delicions eereaL

Laboratory tests show Kellogg’s 
All-Bean supplies ’Tmlk” and vita- 
mm B to relieve common consti
pation. Also iron for the blood.

The “bulk” in All-Bran is mnch 
like that in leafy vegetables. How 
mnch pleasanter to eat this deli* 
dons ready-to-eat cereal than to 
take patent medicines. Two table, 
spoonfuls daily are nsnally suffi

cient. Chronic 
cases, with each 
meal. If not re. 
lieved this way, 
see yonr doctor. 
Made by Kellogg 
in Battle Creek.

ALL-BRAN

Patterson's Market
THE HOME OF FEWEST MEATS.

Telephone 8386. 101 Center St.

Legs Lamb 
Veal Roasts
. . lb................ ..
Boneless Veal 

Roasts, lb. .
Pork Ro&sts, 

center cut, lb.
Veal Shanks,

lb....................
Corned Beef

lb.....................
Boneless Brisket.  ̂

Smoked ^  A ^
Shoulders, lb.* 1 T  C

Pot Roasts, lb.

Bottom Bound,
lb...................

Top Round,
lb....................

Rib Roasts,

18c 20c
Pork Shoulders,

lb.........................
Fresh Boneless

Brisket, lb..........
Swift’s Daisy Hams 

lb............................
Oysters,

Pint 35c I Smoked Fillets, 
lb..................... 28c

Native Fowl 28c lb. Fresh Chickens 25c lb.
Compressed Corned Beef, Spiced Ham and Cerva- 

lat. Boiled and Baked Ham, Frankfurts, Pressed and 
Minced Ham, Bologna.
Fresh Sausages, Sliced, Links in Beef and Pork ■ ■ 20c lb.

Cauliflower, Spinach, Celery, Leeks, Soup Bunches, Car
rots, Turnips, Cabbage, Parsnips, Potatoes, Oniops, 
Lettuce, etc.________________________________________

Free delivery, courteous service and you are always 
sure if it comes from Pattern’s Market, it is good. Ask 
your neighbor.

OUR SCOTCH HAM. last but not l e a s t ...............32c lb.

CHIPSO
GRANULES

(1 Pkg. of 4 f t  
Soap Free) * O C

ANDERSON &N0REN
Meats, Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables 

361 Center Street Phone 4076

Imported
Swedish Cheese 

A cheese with Just 
the right
snap to it, I b .^ O C

We have Just received another 
barrel of Imported

ICELAND HERRINGS

....... 25cto seU at 
2 for . . .

Imported
BROWN BEANS 

15c lb. pkfc.
Try them \{dth meat balls or a 
meat loaf, made with round 
steak and pork ground together.

We Handle a Pull Line of

Imported Swedish 

Goods
B. 8. Coffee,

1-lb. can .................................. ....27c
Brownie Coffee, 21c1-lb. pkg...................................
Square Deal Coffee,

1-lb. pkg.................................... 19c
Tetiey’s Bndget Tea, 20c8-oz. pkg. 10c. i/j-Ib..............
Salada Tea (Bed Label),

J^-Ib. pkg.................................. ....45c

Williams’ Cloudy Ammonia, 
quart b o tt le .............................. 15c

Statler Toilet ’Tiasoe,8 rolls ........................ .. 20c
Scot Tissue,

8 rolls ........................................ ...29c
Silver Swan Tissue,8 roHg . . ................................ .... 14c

Post Bran F l^ es ,
2 Dkgs......................

Ralston’s Cereal,
pkg..........................

B. S. Apricots,
12-oz. pkg..............

B. S. Com Starch, ff ̂
1-Ib. pkg..........................  f  C

Dress-O (used for atoll- O C ^  
ing), 5-os. pkg., 2 Tor i k O C

.••• 20c
B .J .  ilaaNoodles, 

i lil^M lhqphaaA jiif^) 1 7 C

IN OUR MEAT DEPT.
This week we will have ah nsoal 
a foU line of
LAMB, VEAL, PORK AND 

BEEF
We recommend Brlghtwood 

Pork and Pork Products. Try a 
nice Boast of Bright- 0 / \ .
wood Pork at, lb..........  C

The demand for Swedish Korf 
Is great, and we will have plenty 
for tills week-md at, 
lb. ............................. 28c

In onr Tegistitiile Oeputinent 
we will have Carrots, nrsnliNh 
Lettuce, Celery, Splnaeli, Sobp ' 
Bnnehes, T n i n ^  Cabbage, 
Onlom».etc.

B. S. Peaches (halves), |  
large c a n .................  a O C

College Inn t  1 ^
S paghetti.................  l i e

La Choy Chicken Chow O  ̂  _
Mein D in n er............ i  C

B. S. Whole Refugee 1 ^  .
Beans .......................  1 « C

B. S. Peanut Batter, f t f t
2-lb. J a r .....................

B. S. FloUes, 1
10-os. J a r .................  l U C

Pillsbary’s Fancabe Floor,
20-ss. p k g .................   O C

B. S. Spochstti, O  A
8-os. pkf. O C

■ y.

S O U T H  M  Pi N C h T  Tf /> (  O A 'v

Once Again—The Foundation -  . _  a
Fop Every Dinner! IsA R C E  ^

No. 1 LOCAL GREEN MOUNTAIN

POTATOES
Guaranteed first quality stock. Will positively cook white and 

.mealy. We have only 200 bushels to sell a t this special low pHoe. 
Conseqaently we reserve tiia right to limit quantities. If you find jrour, 
winter supply running low, we suggest that you buy t\m  boaheii at 
thla price. There is no doubt but what the price of potatoes will be 
much higher in the spring and we offer this suggested purchase which 
should save you money.

(60-pound bushel)

Fresh! Fancy!

Country Roll

BUTTER
lbs.

Good for table ot cooking. Over a 
ton of this quality butter sold every 
week. I t must be good! Made from 
sweet (no sonr) cream.

7t
Demonstratiim Sale!

Swift’s Prem ium
“OVENIZED”

HAM
Small Size, skinned back, 

sugar cured ham. A brand 
known the world over for its 
quality. I t’s perfectly grained 
and wiU cook tender and mild.
Remember It’s “ovenlzed.”

(Whole or Shank
________ _____________________________ Half)

Large! Locals!
Strictly  Fresh
EGGS
31

We just cmi’t  recall when we’ve had 
a  complaint on eggs. This condition is 
most especially satisfying to ns since we 
seU hundreds od dozens each week to 
the discriminating families of Manches
ter. Remember this thought—THEICE 
IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOB A FRESH 
EGG!

C dozen

Armour’s Star

Bacon ib. l ^ c
Plain wrapped. Sliced.

Bath’s Pure

Lard 3 ibs. 2 0 c
In sanitary one-pound contaluers.

Guest

= I v o r y  J  b a r s ^ C
A convenient size.

Lifebuoy

Invigorating and refreshing.

* iack l4ost ' ^

' Confectioner’s

SUGAR
3  2 2 ®

Light, dark brown and powdered in
clude.

Hawley’s '^ita "B’’

Cereal pkg. 2 d c
As advertised over the radio.

Paste
Anchovy, sardine and bloater.

Bine

Tissue roll 3 ®  

Remember!
We ha^e over 17 different kinds of 

bread; doughnuts and cmllers; coffee 
cakes; Betty Crocker and an assort
ment of fancy cakes; over'75 different 
kinds of cookies.

Sale! Becker’s
FL O U R

$ 1 .1 5
The 5-ponnd bag will be 29c. Used the country over for gen

erations by housewives who delight in flnffy pastries and light 
bread.

aaaowMM • Mrvwu>aav

(AKE FLOUR

CMai-Mcurra . sMtwr

A Flour Scoop and 
a Package of 

“Verelite”

Cake Flour both 2 5
Always good baking results when “Verelite’’ is used. Try a 

package and be convino^

ORANGES
J  dozen 33v

Iweet and full o’ Juice! Orange'Juice Is healthy wltb 
every meaL

Baldwin

Apples 5  lbs: 13®
Good for baking or eating.

Extra Large

T angerinet
doz. l i e

Easy to peel, to e a t 

Fancy Eating

Pears dozen
Mellow and tasty.

Iceberg \

Lettuce 2 heads 11 e
Solid and white.

Florida

G rapefruit
6  for 23®

Try half grapefruit and orange juice— 
GREAT!
Green Top

Carrots 2  bun. l i e
Full count bunches!

Purple Top

Turnips V̂ pk. 12^
Solid—no pltty centers.

Sweet

Potatoes 2  lbs. 8e
Sound, washed sweets!

Bleached Snow-White

CELERY
for • ' Bleached, snow- 

white celery.

Klbbe’s Quality

Coffee lb. 2 5 ‘
If you’ve sampled this coffee, you’ll never 

forget,the taste!

Hale’s Supreme

Tea Vaib. 2S«
Orange Pekoe. Quality supreme!

Beardsley’s Peanut

Butter pail 25*
2-pound pall. Good for grown-ups and 

children.

WatkIn’B

Salt
Free hmnlng salt.

pkg. 3 *

>.^Atlantic *
e

Lunch

CRACKERS
^ 2 ^  ^ b̂. box

Rushed to us fresh from their bakeries 
at Providence, R. L These crackers, 
saltines, and grabams represent the ulti
mate In crispy, crunchy products. There 
Is something distinctly delightful In the 
taste of Atlantic crackers.

Sunblest

Peas 2 for 29®
No. 2 size. Small In size—sweet!

CJrystal

Pears 2  for 29®
In heavy pear syrup. No. 2 size.

Mascot

Tomatoes
No. 2 can lO e

Hershey

Chocolate lb. 7 ®
“Softasilk” Cake

Flour Ig. pkg. 2Se
Really silken dust!

“Health Market” Budget Savers!

Best Grade

S IR L O IN

STEAK
.e lb.

•O ut from heavy stesr 

•v n n  broil tendhr.aad |oi<T* !.

•B eet A, No. 1 grade,he0f.

Fresh, F ^ c y

FOWL (Milk- 
Fed)

Milk-fed fowl that will fricaesee to a king’s faete.

Ib.

Fresh Shoulders
lb. O c

Tender and lean! From best grade perk!

Pork Roast
1 2 ^

G ovem m ent ihepeoted porkers. Lean rib 
w aet.

P ork  SBusases

' »>' 1 2 *
Pure pork used ta H a ^

Veal Roast
lb. i 4 «

Tender romp rpast 'of fapey veaL

Roast Beef
lb. i 8 «

Prime rib roast of prime beef—-fresh, lea
der!

Roquefort CheoM
Ib.' A ^ ®

■ MW miuwtort iemssi *
M l, - ,

Best Quality

MUENSTER
CHEESE

IS *
eW lthJaM
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LOST —YELiOW Angora' c a t 
Flndev pease return to 77 Oak 
street or call 8417.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
HIGHEST PRICES paid for your 
car. Cash waiting. , Armory Ga
rage, 60 Wells street. Telephone 
6874.

FOR SALE—1 GOOD USED 1 1-2 
ton Reo dump truck, hydraulic lift 
Truck in first class shape through
out. Abel’s Service Station, 26 
Cooper street

MOVING—T R U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

MOVING AND TRUCKING, local 
Eind long distance. Reasonable 
rates. Austin Chambers. Diai 6260.

Want Ad Infemiatlaa

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count six nvorag* words to a  iiao. 
In itia ls, num bers and abbre'viatlons 
aaob count as a word and compound 
words as two words. Minimum ooat Is 
price ot three lines.

Line ra tes oer day for tran slan t 
ads.

B ffeetlT S  Marafe 17, 1PS7
Cash Chargs 

6 Consecutivs Uays . . i  7 ots 9 ota 
t  ConsscutlTs Cays . .  I  ots 11 eta
1 Cay .............................I 11 ots I t  ots

All ordars for Irrsg u la r inssrtlons 
w ill J3S ohargsd a t ths ons tlm s ratA  

Special ra tes for long tsrm  svsry 
day advertising  given upon rsg u ss t 

Ads ordered for three or six days
and stopped before tbs third or fifth 
day will be ohargsd only for tbs ao* 
tua l num ber of tlm ss ths ad appear*

s r ^  a ■ •  s  •  •

I s  s  s  s  e s a.*« •  t . a  •

sd, oharglng a t ths ra ts  sam sd , but 
no allow anos or refunds oan be m ads 
on six tlm s ads stopped a fte r  tbs 
fifth day.

No “till forttlds” ; .Usplay Unas ao t 
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
for m ors than ons incorrect Insertion 
sf any advertisem ent ordsrsd  for 
mors than ons tlms.

Tbs Inadvertsn t omission ot moor* 
rect publlontloD of ndvartlslng  will be 
reotiflad only by onnoellntloB of the 
ebnrge mnde tor ths strv lo s  sndersd.

All ndvsrtlBsm ants m ust eonform  
IB style, copy and typography with 
regulations sntorosd by tb s  pu tllsb*  
i r s  and they rsssrv s  ths rig h t to 
edit, rsTlss or reject any copy eon* 
tld srsd  objectionable.

CLOBINO HOURS—Classified ads to 
be publlsbsd same day m ust bs ra* 
isiTsd b.v IS o'clock noon; 8sfu«'dayi 
10:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accsptsd ovst tbs tslspboaa 
at tbs CHARQ£ RATH) given above 
as a convcnisnos to advertisers, but 
tb s  CASH KATBb will bs aoosptsd as 
rU LL PATMBNT If paid at tbs bull* 
BIBB oSlos OS or before tbs seventh 
day fo llu w n a  ih i first Insertion of 
aaob ad o tnerw lss tbs CHARCIB 
RATi! will be oollsotsd, No rcsponil* 
blllty for erro rs In ts lsrhonsd  ads 
w ill bs s iiu m sd  and the ir accuracy 
eannot.be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

filrtha ..................   A
Bngagarocnta .........    B
M arr;- -es e e fM»o!p op«gt •• oeegeeoo C 
C aatba . . . . . . . . . . . a v * . C
Card of T h a n k e ................    B
In Memoriam .............   F
Lost and round  ..........................  1
Announcemente .........    t
Personals ......................................mm t

AntoHiobllai
Automobiles for Sals .........   4
Automobiles for Bxchar 
Auto Aoosisorlea—Tires 
Auto R sp a lrln r—Pain ting
Auto Schools ..............
Autos—Ship py Truck
Autos—For Hire ........
Garages—Service—Storage
Motorcycles—Bloyoles ...............   i i
W anted Autos—M otorcycles . . . .  IS 
Baslnesa and Professional SerHeea

Business Services Offered ..........  13
Household Services O ffe re d ........ I t-A
Building—C ontracting  t • s arg • an • 14
F lo rists—N urseries .................   i s
Funeral C ireotors ...........   ! •
B eatin; P lum bing—Roofing .m  17
|n saranos ................................................ 18
IflUlnery—C ressm aklng ............ IS
Moving—^Trucking—Storage . . .  SO
Painting—P apering  ............ — .■« SI
professional S e rv ic e s .............. . a  8S
Repairing .........................................  J t
Tailoring—D yeing—Cleaning . . .  S4 
Toilet Goods and Ssrvloe SS
W anted—Business Service . n . . . .  S< 

B dneatleaal
Courses ano Classes ..........  S7
M v a te  InstrucUon . . . . . . . . . . . .  S8
f>aj»clng .............................« « . . . .* .S 8-A
Musical—D ram atic 8S
w anted—Instru c tio n  . . . . . . . . . . .  SO

Financial
jtonds—Stocks—M ortgages . » . . .  SI 
Business O pportunities . . . . . . . . .  8S
Money to Loan ...................    t |

Help and Bltnatlona
Selp W anted—Fem ale ...............   SC
fieln W anted—Male ...................  g |

salf-smeri VVanieC  36-A
sreip w an ted—^Male or Fem ala «  I t
A gents W anted ................. . . . . « . t T - A
Situations W anted—Fem ale . . . . .  S8 
Situations W anted—K ale 88
Em ploym ent Agencies ..................  40
Live Stock—P ets—P n altry —TeU eles
Dogs—Birds—P ets  ......................... 41
Llv> Stock—V e h ic le s .............  4S
P ou ltry  and Supplies ..................  4|
W anted — Pets—P ou ltry—Stock 44 

F o r ffnlr Ifis rr ilsn ren a
A rticles to r S a l e .............................   41
Boats and Accessories ...........mm 41
B uilding M aterials ...............' . . m i. 47
Diamonds—W atches—Jew elry  . ,  48
E lectrical Appliances—Radio . . .  48
Fuel and Feed ..................................49. ^
Barden — F arm —D aliT P roducts iO
Household Goode ................  i l
M achinery and Toola . . r . w a i a  M 
Musical In stru m en ta  . . . . m* .m>..«  St 
Offlca and Store Equipm ent . jr.« 84
Specials a t the S t o r e s .......... 88
W earing A pparel—F u n  ............  87
W anted—To Buy ............    ( |

Boonts Board—H otels  n e s orta 
R cstan n u itr

Boonu W ithout B oard ■-«.«>.•.» 89
Boardaw  W a n ta d ...........Mr*#:r.M..89.A
Ip u n try  Board—R esorts  90
Kptai*—R estau ran ts  <1
w anted—Room*—Board OS

Rani B atnt* F as  R an t 
lU , F la ts , T anam aata a  91 
Locattona to r  R an t «.« 94

88
to r  B an t 88

Hoaiaa to r  R an t 87
R an t . • .Mar. MMi. trn.»um  88 

tnto Fin §mU
I t BnlMiBR to r  f a te  MSI «  

b  789 P rm r^ ^ o g  Sjila 
Hid £ai^ tor Mo^e 
tor fiUe M.M..M.Mtor Bala 

aaort Propatt y tor Bain • 
iborbaa tor fiito ..*.Aici Batnt# tor

MOVING—T R U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodatloo at tLelr large Oe- 
Luxe tma tor lodge, part> or team 
trips at apedai rates. Phone 8068. 
8860. 8864

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, livery 
service. Our affUlAtion with United 
Vans Service tneana lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks experienced 
men, prompt service, all goods In
sured while in transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Dally trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
For further information call 3068, 
8860, 8864, Perrett & Glenney Inc.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

PIANOS TUNE3D, repaired, rebuilt. 
John Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Dial 4219.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing, 693 Main 
street, Hartford.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE —4 MORE USED 
radios, 2 slightly damaged, hot air 

^furnaces, two used kitchen ranges, 
one used washer, 2 auto radios. All 
priced cheaply for immediate sale 

’before inventory. Come early. The 
first shoppers will grab them at 
these prices. Montgomery Ward A 
Co.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FRANKUN BLUE FLAME range 
oil has more “heat unit." The 
Rackllfle Oil Co. Phune 8980.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD for 
stove, furnace and fire place I8.UU 
cord, 14.00 per load, white birch 
for stove or fire place |7  per cord. 
Cbaa. Heckler. Phone Rosedale 
18*18.

HOUSKHOLD GOODS 61
FOR SALE]—MODEL K Glenwood 
range, with new oil burner. Inquire 
8 Wednut street.

BARGAINS-IN USED STOVES. 
Bought, sold, exchanged; also oil 
burners. Speak quick. Open eve
nings until 8. Jones, The Stove 
Man, Manchester Green Garage.

P o w l  i n A
Y  LEAGUE STANDING

(End of First Bound)
Points

Bon Ami ..................................  20
Merz (]roodyears .....................  19
Wappln^ ..................................  15
Reid’s Auctioneers .................  15
Brunner’s Market ...................  13
Gibson’s Garage .....................  13
Keller's Clothers ..................... 9
Shearer’s B u lcks.....................  8

WANTED TO BUY 68
WANTED TO BUY good used pipe 
vise, pipe cutter, pipe thread die, 
and stock outfit up to 1 inch. Abel's 
Service Station, 26 Cooper street.

ROOMS WITHOU'I BOARD 5'!
TWO SMALL ROOMS for one per* 
son, entirely redecorated. Tele
phone 6917 or 3726.

A FA R'l M EN'I'S—FLA'I'S— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FOUR rooms, built In 
Ironing board, newly renovated, all 
improvements, 45 Main street. 
Telephone 6542.

FOR RENT —FOUR ROOM flat, 
flrSi. door, modem improvements, 
furnace and garage. Inquire 591 
Center street Phone 5861.

High Single
Kebart—178 Ambrose—168

High Three Sing^
Kebart—430 Hamilton—405

Team High Single
Bon A m i............................ 645

Team High 'Three String
Bon A m i..................................  i,823

Individual Averages 
Merz Goodyears G. Ave.
Lingard ............................  16 105
Wilkie ..............................  21 113
Howard ............................  21 108
Hamilton ..........................  21 112
Fike ..................................  16 99
Murphy ............................  6 118
Shearer’s Bulcks
Eggleston ........................  8 88
Harvey ............................  20 99
Rand ................................  9 107
A. Behrend ..................... 21 106
Shearer ............................  8 93
J. Behrend ....................... 15 108
A. Knofla ........................  9 114
Supemant ......................... 9 98
Bon Ami
Coleman ..........................  15 n o
Keeney ..............................  10 98
Brennan ..........................  12 H6
Canade ..............................  I 6 116
Kebart ..............................  21 126
Allen ................................  10 102
Broxowskl ........................  12 n o
Keller's Clothiers
McGuire ..........................  21 108
W. Knofla ......................... 12 94
Keller ..................    15 gg
Lyons 15 97
Wlllli ................................  16 106
Norton ............................   g 102
E. K nofla..........................  15 108
Gibson’s (jlarage
S. Miller ..........................  16 102
Gibson ..............................  21 102
Katkaveck ....................... 21 1̂ 09
Dickson ............................  6 106
Magnuson .........................  6 H6
Twarnlte ..........................  12 112
Petke ................................  12 114
Reid’s Auctioneers
Reid ..................................  21 104
Clune ................................  14 101
McLaughlin ..................... 15 loo
Morlarty ..........................  6 86
Forrand ............................  ig 106
Holton ..............................  15 101
Brunner’s Market
Kaminski ........................  20 114
McGonlgal ....................... ig gg
Vlttner ..............................  13 107
Freldrlcks ........................  20 107
McLagan ..........................  21 112
Ambrose ..........................  9 112
Wapplng
L. Juno ............................  15 107
G. Miller ........................  16 gi
Sayett ..............................  20 96
K. Juno ............................  9 117
Gaines ......................   9 122
M. Juno ............................  12 100
Gallivan ............................  g 112

FOR RENT—FOSTER ST.—Near 
E. Center street, south tenement 
newly renovated, all improvements. 
Dial 3582.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS, all 
improvements, five minutes from 
mill, trolley station. Inquire 353 
center street. Phone 6583.

THREE ROOMS with private bath, 
southern exposure, rent reasonable. 
Telephone. 6917 or 3726.

FOR RENT—TWO THREE and 
four room fiumlshed or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Constme- 
tlon Co. Tel. 4131 or 4359.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—A GAS station on 
Oaklknd street Apply to M. J. 
Coughlin, 185 North Main street

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HolL TeL 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES i<X>R RENT 65
TO RENT - tSEVERAL deelrable 
flvA six and sev«i room houses, 
single and double^ also heated 
apartmenta Apply Eldward J. HoU, 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

FOR RENT—NEW FIVE ROOM 
single, tile bath, fire place, garage*, 
all improvements, also six room 
single, all improvements, W. Harry 
England. Phone 345L

FOR RENT—EIGHT ROOM bunga
low, 97 Hollister street, all modem 
improvements, rent |86 month. In- 
q u ^  688 Parker s tree t

PORHENT
UNFURNISHED H E A T E D  

BOpMS. Light bin psM — bet 
water fnmisbed. Apply

6LENNEY*S STORE

NORTH ENDS TRIUMPH
The North Ends outclassed a 

much bigger Sesqul quintet last 
night at the Washington street gym 
in Hartford winning by the score 
of 31-14.

Going into the second half, the 
North Binds soon drew away from 
their opponents with Rykoski play
ing the leading role. Time and again, 
the North End center came thiough 
with brilliant shots which bordered 
along the impossible. So close was 
the North Bind defense that they 
held their rivals to a single field 
goal in the entire second half. Hines 
was strong on the defense for the 
locals. An interesting feature of the 
game was the clean play of the 
North Binds. They failed to commit 
a personal foul.

The North Binds play the Tanks in 
a “Y” Senior League game Saturday 
night.

Nortii Ends (31)
P- B. F. T.
0 Sumislaskl, I f ........ 2 0-0 4
0 Comber, r f .................5 1-5 11
0 Lucas, rf ...............  0 0-0 0
0 Rykoski, c ............... 8 0-3 16
0 D. Harrington, rg . .  0 0-0 0
0 W. Vittner, r g ___0 0-0 0
0 Hines, Ig ...............  0 . 0 - 1  0
0 Swikla, Ig ......... 0 0-0 0

0 15 1-9 31
Seequls (14)

3 Curtin, If .............  1 o-O 2
0 Potz, rf .................  0 0-0 0
0 Tracy, c ....................2 OrO 4
0 Murray, r g .................1 0-0 2
2 CwUka, r g ................. 0 0-0 0
2 Kelleher, I g ................ 8 0-0 6

7 7 0-0 14

mManried
0 'lirls

FgfCTi
-----

H ^ E L
McELUOn

0 1933 NEA Savlo, kic

BEGIN HERE TODAY
GYPSY M O R E L L and TOM 

WEAVER are married the same 
day as UDLA HOTALING and 
DEREK BLISS. Lila expects to live 
in luxury, while Gypsy Intends to 
go on with her Job, teaching In 
settlement school.

After returning from her Boney- 
moon in Europe Lila iniites the 
Weavers to dinner. Among tue 
guefits is wealthy M A R K O 
BROUGHTON, who once asked 
GsTwy to marry him. He showera 
her with attentions which she ac
cepts because she is Jealous of 
Tom’s Interest In HILDA BLAN
CHARD. After the party Tom and 
Gypsy quarrel, but peace is later re
stored.

Shopping for Christmas, Gypsy 
meets Broughton who offers her 
a Job cataloguing his library and 
gives her an advance payment of 
$60. She uses the money to buy 
Tom’s Christmas present, a watch

Tom and Gypsy spend Christ
mas at the MoreU home. Through
out the gaiety Gypsy Is troubled 
by the fact that Tom does not 
know atxiut her work for Brough
ton and that If he knew he would 
be sure to disapprove.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XIV
Mrs. Weaver was expected, Mr. 

Broughton’s man-servant said, 
quietly. There was something 
about hla matter-of-factneu that 
calmed Gjrpsy’i  nerves. Of course 
It was all right I Why shouldn't she 
work for Marko? He knew she had 
dabbled in library work before she 
had gone Into the Settlement.

What she had expected, exactly, 
In the way of a reception, she could 
not say. Only this quiet, high-ceil
ed room, with Its dark Bokhara 
rugs, its wood paneling, Its shelf on 
shelf of volumes, was distinctly re
assuring. She gave the man her 
hat and coat and gloves. She ran 
her hand over her unruly curls. 
Gypsy looked rather like a little 
girl today in her dark green Jersey 
frock with its demure white collar. 
Then she forgot hSrself, her sur
roundings, her nervousness, in the 
serious business of her task.

It was fascinating — Marko’s 
books themselves were that! She 
lost herself In the absorbing w'ork. 
She jlimbed the ladder a dozen 
times. She sat at the typewriter 
the man had disclosed, cleverly hid
den in pne comer of the mammoth 
walnut desk. She listed and rubbed 
out and listec' again.

And the light waned, the lamps 
were snapped on by an unseen 
hand, and still Gypsy wdrked, un- 
notlclng.

She was aroused by a footfall on 
the deep rugs. Looking up, startled 
at the Interruption, she saw Marko.

“My dear child!’’ His gentle tone 
betokened surprise, and Qy  ̂sy 
flushed.

"I quite forgot the time,’’ G3rpsy 
stammered, her eyes on the crystal 
clock face nearby. It was half past 
five! And she had meant to leave 
at five at the very latest. She had 
said something ceisual to Tom about 
shopping. But she had meant to be 
home early ej ough to get dinner. 
Dinah was “off!’ tonight. Now she 
would be too late.

“Ah, you mustn’t  run away like 
this,’’ Marko protested, mildly. 
“Bates will shake us up a cocktail 
. . .  or you may have tea, if you’d 
prefer.”

Gypsy’c one thought was to rush 
away, to get back to the aoartment. 
Yet she didn’t want t̂ o offend Mar
ko. ?lhe said something vague 
about a dinner engagement.

"Oh, quite, quite,” drawled Mar
ko. "Amother time, perhaps.”

He wasn’t In the least the satyr 
tirpe. Gypsy reflected, pulling on 
her little hat. He was Just kind, 
friendly, generous. She would have 
to have an understanding with him 
about the $50 though. They would 
have to come tc some entirely busi
nesslike arrangement.

But -•’hen she spoke of this, Mar
ko waved it aside. "Nonsense,” he 
boomed. “That was merely a retain
er. If you do the work as well as 
I  know you will, that amoimt will 
only be a drop in the bucket.”

every <^y. He was Uke that to' 
everyone!

Gypsy rode dpwn in the elevator 
with Uie sense of being released. 
She must rush home to Tom now, 
inventing an excuse for her late 
return.

She took a trolley bound south
ward and it seemed ftdrly to crawl, 
stopping at every comer, starting 
again with painful jerks. Gypsy’s 
nerves were taut. At last she 
alighted at her own comer and 
turned east. A sharp wind was 
blowing up from the river and she 
shiver^, buffeting It with her slim 
figure. She tried /ulnly to deter
mine whether or not her own apart
ment windows were lighted but in 
the darkness she could not be sure. 
She was conscious now of an in
tense fatigue, sharpened by her 
growing sense of nervousness.

Reluctantly she inserted her key 
in the lock. Was Tom home? And 
if so, what wEus she going to say to 
him? .

But the door swung into a dark
ened room. Gypsy drew a long 
breath of relief. Doubtless he’d 
been keot at the office. ’There was 
a good deal of extra work now, 
making up contracts for the new 
year. But if that was the case, he’d 
probably been trying to telephone 
her all afternoon to let her know.

She switched oj the alabaster 
lamp on the drop-leaf table and 
stood, irresolute, for » moment. 
What to do now? Should she wait 
and sec whgt Tom’s plsms for the 
evening were: or should she tele
phone the grocer at once and order 
things for a late dinner? She de
cided on the latter course and, with 
a kind of wild reaction after her 
needless fears of awkward explsma- 
tions, rushed out, setting the table, 
making everything gay and fresh 
against his return.

The clock struck seven. The 
grocer’s boy, bearing chops and 
vegetables and materials for salcul, 
had come and gone. Now it was 
half past seven. It was sight. And 
still no Tom. Gypsy’s mood of ex
ultant relief waned—chahged to in
dignation, to apprehension. It was 
utterly unlike him not 0̂ telephone 
her. Something must 1 ave hap
pened — (Something dreadful. She 
could see him lying somewhere, the 
victinl of a reckless driver. Her 
Tom, hurt, dying, perhaps!

She put the food back in the Ice
box. '^he had thought she was hun
gry, but now the very thought of 
food sickened her. She went to the 
telephone and with trembling fin
gers dialed the number of hie office. 
As she had expected, there was no 
answer. Of course, no one was 
working at this hour.

He saw her to the door, pressing 
her hand gently. She was a treat 
to any one’s eyes, he told her 
fulsomely. She quite lightened up 
his lonely home. But then every
body knew Marko’s gallantries. 
They were Just the casual coin of

The moments lagged by. Nine 
o’clock. Half past. Ten. At five 
minutes peist ten when Gypsy, al
most 111 with worry, paced the floor 
of the living room, Tom's key was 
Inserted and the door swung wide.

Gypsy ran to greet him. ‘Dar 
where-'''- have you been? I’ve been 
so worried . . . "

She stopped. Tom looked so 
strange. He strode past her. His 
eyes were glazed He wat pale 
Her heart plunged, her throat 
thickeneJ. Had he heard, then? Did 
he know about her pact with 
M arko?.

She was stricken into silence. 
What an utter fool she had been, 
not to tell bin at the start. Nothing 
more Innocent than her afternoon’s 
adventure could possibly be Imag
ined.

But Tom’s first words dispelled at 
least a little of her fears.

“Sorry, dearest,” he said dully, 
and then stopped. Gypsy stared at 
him curiously. How strange his 
voice was, and how odd he looked! 
His overcoa. was soiled, too. It 
looked '»s If it had been In contact 
with the pavement.

“We-e you hurt, darling?” she 
prompted. ‘Tve been simply fran
tic, I was just on the point of call
ing '•he hospitals . . . ”

He said, In that unfamiliar, drag
ging voice, that he wasn’t hurt— 
what gave her the idea?—but he’d 
been detained.

“Una"oidably detained,” said Tom 
with dignity.

Struck by a new, stabbing sus
picion, Cxypsy gazed at him. Was 
he—no, he couldn’t be — drunk! 
Tom never drank to excess.

"We went to Simms’ Club," he 
said slowly. “Wo were playing 
cards. We got to talking. 'Frald I 
didn’t notice the time.”

"And all the time I was worry
ing, eating my heart out, frighten
ed to f'.eath,” Gypsy said with indig
nation. “Oh, Tom, how could you?” 

She was woimded past bearing. 
This was an unfamiliar person who 
sat there in her pleasant living 
room. She just didn’t know him. 
Forgotten wais h'er relief -  few 
hours' before, on discovering she 
had reached home before him. All 
other emotions were swallowed up 
in a desperate fury at his callous In
difference to her feelings. And 
poker! Tom knew he couldn’t af
ford to play cards with Simms and

his crowd. He had virtually prom
ised tq give it up, long before their 
marriage.

"You lost!” she accused with Icy 
calm. “Oh, Tom, jrou lost, didn’t 
you?”

He nodded, dully, hib eyes on bis 
linked fingers. Of course he had 
lost. He felt a slow, dull sort of in
dignation F\ her for having guessed. 
Why else should he have stayed so 
late, except that he hoped to win 
back what had gone before?

Gypsy sat down on one end of 
the da/bed. She felt sick. She felt 
beaten. To try so hard to get ahead, 
to work and plan and save so anx
iously, and- then to have Tom be
have like this—it was past bearing!

She shook her bead, duboh with 
the injustice of it. Tom looked at 
her wi*b a gray face. If he hadn’t 
let Simms fill his glass so often 
he’d explain to Gypsy now, tell her 
just why it was he wanted that ex- 

*tra money. It was for her—for her 
alone!

But Gypsy’s face was cold, still, 
closed to him. Without a word, she 
stripped the gayly laid table, put 
silver and china away in cupboards, 
folded ‘Jie cloth. 'Without a word 
she left him, scrubbed, brushed and 
bathed meticulously. She told her
self her heart was quite, quite dead. 
And shr had bqen feeling so soft, 
so utterly dependent on Tom just 
before. She had thought, as that 
dreadful trolley car ploughed home
ward, she would tell Tom all about 
her work In Marko's library and 
how she had managed to buy the 
Christmas watch. She had decided 
that there should be no secrets be
tween them. It made her sc un
happy not to share everything, good 
and bad, with him.

Now everything was changed— 
everything, she told herself pas
sionately. Tom had betrayed her 
trust. He had not only forgotten 
her completely, he had lost money 
that belonged to them both. She 
had worked for it, as well as ha. 
There was simply no Justice In It. 
Deliberately she closed her eyes to 
his possible motives. The facts 
were these: he bad been drinking 
and gambling all day, while she 
had baen pulling her weight in the 
boat.

Nothing, said Gypsy, would 'ever 
be the same again. Tom slept on 
the day>'ed that night. She locked 
her door against him.

(To Be Continued)

“LOOSE CHANGE” 
MAKESAHTT

Legion Show Fme Prodoc- 
tion—  Cast Does Excel
lent Work.

PHILADELPHIA OBSERVES 
NOTED POEfS BIRTHDAY

Philadelphia, Jan. 19 —(AP) — 
Edgar Allan Poe was bom 126 years 
ago today, and Philadelphia is cele
brating the anniversary with pro
grams in the schools, visits to the 
Poe house, where he once lived, and 
a dinner for which 1,600 persons 
have accepted invitations.

It was while living in Philadelphia 
that Joe produced many of his most 
Widely known works. “The Raven 
is among them. In contrast Is a re
cently discovered bit of literature 
by the master which wl'l be pub
lished for the first time on the ba 
quet menu.

Manj other bits from the world 
of literature will also be presented, 
varying from the greeting of George 
Bernard Shaw to Professor Albert 
Einstein’s analysis of the complex 
essay, “Eureka.”

Guests at the dinner will Include 
Edgar Allan Joe, of Baltimore, a 
lineal descendant, and Lieutenant 
Governor E. C. Shannon, who will 
represent In the state because of 
the illness of Governor 'Plnchot.

“Loose Change” a  musical come
dy presented under the auspices of 
Dilworth-Comell Post, No. 102 of 
the American Leg îon, made its pre
miere performarice at the High 
School haU last night before anv 
average sized but appreciative au-' 
dience.

Cast Excellent.
The production was well directed 

by Robert S. Bancroft, of the John 
B. Rogers Producing Company. 
While the production in Its entirety 
showed excellent work on the part 
of the entire cast certain players 
were deserving of special mention. 
Gladys Stevenson as 'Verbena Zilch 
undoubtedly won first honors. Her 
characterization of the stage struck 
country “gal” was perfect and her 
song numbers were put over with 
enough vim and pep to more 1-hn.n 
make up for any lack of finesse 
there might have been In her sing
ing. Dorothy Moorehouse as the 
private secretary handled her rather 
uninteresting role capably and her 
few appearances in song numbers 
were one of the features of the 
show. She appeared natural and 
the rendering of the song numbers 
was excellent, undoubtedly due to 
the fact that she has a clear pleas
ing voice.

Victor Swanson as Paul Brooks 
gave his usual capable performance 
and as the lead In the show con
tributed more than his share to
wards the success of the produc
tion. Julius Raddlng as “Speedy” 
handled the comedy role excellent
ly and along with the two scrub 
women played by Hazel Driggs and 
Emily Stavnltsky gave one of the 
best characterizations that has been 
offered in any amateur show of this 
type in recent yean. Robert S. 
Bancroft, Ruth Stavnltsky and Jay 
Greenberg were pleasing in the 
parts assigned them. Other players 
who contributed their hit towards 
making the production worth while 
were: Louis Oenoveal, Leon Bradley, 
Chester Sendrowsky, Betty Stav- 
vlnsky, Ann Treske, Stewart Tag-

gait, Russell Potterton,BaimMA^Bl^ 
ron and Gertrude Gardner.

The chorus went through th ^ r  
numbers with enough pep aod, villi' 
to put them over and were all 
could possibly eicpect in an sznatAir 
show. 'Die members of the dtorus, 
1° theorder that they appeared hi 
the nttsnbers of the productW  
were: -

Guests—Lillian McKeown, 
Brennan, Frances Wandysh, Alice 
Bonezek, Joy Squatrito, Ella Bid- 
well, Marjorie Lahey, Ruth Crough', 
Marie Moonan, Helen Copeland, 
Mary Draghi, Loretta Chapman. 
EUizabeth Polyott, Doris Geer.

Office Girls—Barbara Chambers, 
Loretta Olds, EJIsie Schaeffer, Mary 
McGuire, Marie Moonan, Ruth 
Crough, Elsie Keish, Doris Geer.

Tea Servers—Ella Bldwell, Teresa 
Madden, Lillian Humphreys, Eleanor 
Keish.

Men’s Chorus— William Brennan, 
Harold Olds, Max Wegner, Frank 
Taggart, Leoa Bradley, Oscar And
erson, Bert Inman, Wm. Ritchie.

Stomp—Joy Squatrito, Teresa 
Madden, Zita Brennan, iJiUgn Mc
Keown, Doris <3eer, Alice Bonezek, 
Mary McGuire, EUizabeth Polyott 

Jungle Girls—Helen Copeland, Lil
lian Humphrey, Elsie Keish, Bar
bara Chambers, Bernice Taggert, 
Landa Pucclnlo, Eileen Grlmley! 
Helen Adamson, Loretta Chapman.

The musical numbers of the show 
were exceptionally well received. 
"By the Side of the Omelette Sea’’ 
was perhaps the best received.
Opening C horus..................... Guests
Patch of B lu e ...............VI and Paul
Reprise ............................  Elnsemble
Time for Tea .................  Ensemble
Any Kind of Man.. Verbena and Men 
By the Side of the Omelette Sea,

............. Lena, Mary and Speedy
Hollywood Here We

............................  Elnsemble
Stomp ...................The Stomp Girls
Specialty Dance
Zulu Wall ..........Verbena and Girls
Finale ................ Slntire Company

Miss Gertrude Gardner In two 
specialty dances received a great 
band and showed promise of becom
ing a dancer of considerable ability. 
This young lady bandied two rather 
difficult routines perfectly.

“Loose Change” will be presented 
again this evening and the produc
tion can be recommended, on Its 
merit, as one of the best shows of 
its type presented in town in some 
time. It is regrettable that tbe 
players did not have a bettsf .boiiss 
to work with last night but tbe fa
vorable report of all that saw tlis 
show last night will undoubtedly 
have a favorable effect this evening 
and they will have an audience th$t 
is large enough to be on a par with 
the excellence of tbe production.

COLLEGE BASKETBALL

Middletown, Jan. 19 — (AP) — 
Wesleyan University and 'Williams 
College will clash on the former’s 
basketball court here tomorrow 
night in the first of the winter’s Lit
tle Three contests between the old 
rivals.

Wesleyan's hid for Little Three 
honors in basketball failed last Sat
urday when Amherst took over t le 
Cardinals 25 to 20 for their first vlc- 
troy over Wesleyan in 12 consecu
tive games.

H AL C Q C h R A N I aeo Q Q E
oetsTM JU

SCAQBO

1

ft'

(READ T M  8TOKV. THEN tXILOK THE PICTURE)

FOR SALE
SIX ROOM HOUSE recently 

equipped with silent glow rotary 
oil burner, hot water heat, radia
tor in every room, also pantry, 
extra heavy copper range boiler, 
cold water piped in brass, in ex
cellent repair. Comer lot 60x125 
feet.

PRICE $4,500
If taken at once owner will 

t ^ e  2,500 first mortgage at 5% 
interest.
INQUIRE 148 PEARL ST.

When Scouty saw the Eskimo 
pet bruin, he*said, “Here I go! If 
that lad*says the bear is tame, I ’m 
not one bit afraid.

“It mky be that we’ll have some 
fun that’s diff’rent, ere the day is 
done. Why, shucks, with lota of 
other an im is I’ve often played.”

“Go on,” said Duncy. “As .for 
me. I’m going to wait here till I 
see how you are treated by the 
hear. ’Then, I may come out, too!”

The interest of the bunch in
creased when Scouty walked up to 
the beast and, patting him upon 
the head, said, “Hi, there! How 
are you?” ,

The bear licked Scouty*s little 
hand, and tiien the Tinles saw 
him Stand up on ms hind legs. 
Instantly, he held wee Scouty 
tight.

The frightened lad cried, “Let 
me go!” The Eskimo laughed, 
“Ho, ho, ho!” And then he said, 
“He’s merely hugging you. You’re 
quite all right."

It wasn’t  long until the bear 
dropped down, and ended Scouly’a 
scare. The other Tinles then came 
out and Goldy shouted, “Gee!

“I’d like to climb upon his hide 
and have him take me for a  ride. 
I’ll hang on good and tight and 
be as safe as safe can be.<*

“Now, wait,” replied the Eskimo. 
“I s’pose you all would like to go.” 
Wee Dimcy jumped and w av ^  his 
^at. “You bet we would,” lie said.

’The friendly Elskimo replied, 
“All right, then, get set for a ride. 
But, first, please help me hitch my 
husky bear up to a  sled.”

A fine dogaled soon was brought 
forth. "Here’s where we ride out 
of the north,’’ said Coppy, a s  they 
worked away to make sled
hold.

‘T hope our trip is nlee-ajM long. 
The polar bear looks ^^ettV'strong, 
r n  be real glad to leavd-UlB place. 
For me, it’s much too Cefidi” )

—(Hie Tinles s ta it awas(*«n aa 
interesting trip ta^tiiB Bext-story.)

ALLEY OOP

/  BUT,<3UZZV —  
VOO KNOW 1 CAN'T 

OH,HUM- ) GO T’BEO VET- 
1 THINK I’LL 11 GOTTA TAKE 
TURN m- J UTTLE 2002U 

OUT FOR HIS 
W ALK-

OH -  HELLO THERE, 
OOOLA/ OUT WALKIN' 

5AURV, EH? HAi/E 
YOU EVER SEEN NW 
LITTLE DINOSAUI

Oh! Oh! It’s Outa the Bag! By HAMLIN
WHY, HELLO, QUEEN 
UlAPATEEDLEf El

YA KNOW -WE JUST 
60 TTA  SEE THAT TH' 
UTTLE DARLINGS 
GET THEIR

OH YES. 
YOUR 

MAJESTY, 
THAT'S 
RIGHT! 

W E-

/ M M 02Y / Oh !

. 1 -Ci*

f ./
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SENSE and NONSENSE
OLIO ** A dish of many ingredi-:^

tats” ........ It’s a funny world, we let
faagsten  go out on b a ll.. .yet lock
up a jury___ Sense is a better in> |
berttance than dcdlars . . . .  People | 
wbo five a square deal usually get I 
a square deal. . . .  R e^ ce at an-  ̂
others succe^ and study bis 
methods.. .  .Won’t It be fun to hsuig | 
out the old sign again: “This I s ;
My Busy D ay!"-----Crime isn’t due;
to placb of want. Then it must be j
due to want of pinching..........And
then of course the nudists can save
quite a bit on moth-balls-----Ten
men overplay or overloaf, where one i 
overworks., .  . ’The men who sit| 
around and whittle and wait for | 
the breaks are the men who stay 
broke___ ’The beginning of a per
fect evening Is^a decision to let the 
supper dishes wait imtu morning... 
’The fall of the dollar would not be 
eo bad If a fellow could catch a few 
as they are falling . . . .  More than 
one yormg husband has bad his eyes
open^ with a can opener........Let
ue hope the recent farm holiday 
does not give our cooks and foolish 
ideas-----

“Women’s bathing suits,” eb-> 
serves Jimmy, “ used to be an em
barrassment in the water, but now 
they are an embarrassment out erf 
It.”

First Woman—She told me you 
told her that secret I told you not 
to tell her.

Second Woman—.The mean thing! 
1 told her not to tell you I told her.

First Woman—Well, don’t tell her 
I told you she tvld me.

'The old-fashioned Beau Brum- 
mel, who used to spend a lot of time 
rubbing the creases out of his trous
er legs, has a grandson wbo spends 
plenty of money trying to keep his 
creased.

W’oman — Why did you marry 
such a homely man?

Visiting Woman—He asked me, 
dearie.

Bald Headed Man—You say this 
la a good hair tonic?

Drug Clerk—Very fine; we have 
a cuatomer who took the cork out 
of the bottle with his teeth and the 
nazt day be had a mustache.

If 'Twas Told on You 
Just a little bit of slander started In 

a thoughtless way
May put a blight upon a person 

that quite likely long may stqy. 
Or, the thing may have been start

ed as some sort of foolish joke
But tJrlnk how you'd be insulted 

If 'twaa told, on your own folk. 
Slaader moves in vicious circles 

seemingly without an end
And like all the slimy reptiles is 

a thing without a friend.
He or ebe wbo spreads a story that 

should not have been tmloosed
May be certain in the future it 

sure come home to roost.

Man—I wonder if dyeing the hair 
la raaUy as dangerous as some of 
the doctors sav?

Hanpeeked Neighbor — You bet 
It la. An uncle of mine tried it 
oooa and within a month was mar
ried to a widow with four children.

The Slat, verse o f the 7tb. chap
iter of Bara In the Bible contains all 
the lettera of the alpbabet except 
the letter J, examination shows.

Woman—My buaband is a per
fect brute, and I am going to get a 
divorce. .

VlaiUng Gentleman Friend—Wby 
J th o i^ t  be was a pretty square 
aort o f  fellow.

Woman—He may be square, but 
I don’t want blm around. He thinks 
it Is mors important to pay the 
grocer than to buy the clothes I 
want.

Riddles
1. What is'that, which by taking 

away an I, has nothing left but a 
nose?

2 What insect does the black
smith manufacture?

3 What cord is full of knots 
which cannot be untied?

4 Why is a dressmaker like a 
farmer?

5 What is it that goes all the 
way around the house and never 
makee a track?

Answers
1 Noise. 2 Fire flies. S A cord 

of wood. 4 One sews what she 
gathers, the other gathers what be 
sows. 5 The w'ind.

R apper Fanny Sa y ssg6.u.s.P<T.orr.

Ib buyln| furs beauty may also 
be ekln deep.

YEAR AFTER YE.
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© THE STANDARD OF QUiMTY
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosset

TWIS IS lUS PLACE VIHERE 
TWEV HAVE TWe MlSlb-DETECTOR, 
ALL RieWT..... BOOST ME 

•WROUSH TWE WIMDOW,
L —  FUZZY!!

Mo GOOD CAW M. 
CO^^E OF TWIS, 
CRASH ....I 'M  Mm

IF 1 CAW JUST FIND TWE 
SWITCH THAT SUPPLIES 

THE JUICE To RUN THE
'doscowe machiwe.i  can  
JIMMY IT SO THEY
vnont b e  a b le  to

1 g o s h ’. IT'S AWFUL 
fl  DARK IN 
' L  HERE !»

B1ANCHE8TER EVENING HER ALP, ItAN

Toonerville Folks
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UP w ith '  ElA.tSUKTjAND
tSO PW5T OR IVW
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vmhv'RE you

“PUTTyM' TH' 
HEAT ON ME 
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KEWNY 5AY5 THe aEANUP ti OH 
see t h a t  EVfRYTHlAKj C5 READY 

the WOBD C0M€S Tb

f  O.K. go uer-M /f 60TCHA'. 
 ̂ I  CAN’T OlAtr To 6(T  MY 
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Keady To Move By John C. Terry
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THeRElS HAflp RIPIH' 
AHCftP. BoY& - AN' 

PLeNTV OF tr /

MW Ik. A. r.

GOTTHgM /ViAcHiNe 
OlMi$ OLEP AN' READY 
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THESE 60YS AN* 61T TH’ 
5WA6 '  ive Gotta‘TpAVEi

w a s h in (;t ()n t u b s  II By ( rane
f f O O ^ T O U  Wtftft H  T H l HOUgft, AND 

YOU 00’OU OOlfT KNOM HOVl THAT BLOOD-SINEAnMe 
HIPFOF01AMUS 
« 0T  IN?

NOfAft. 
UNUKE 

■W 5P00NS 
BROUGHT 
*IM IN.

THE

N --------------

VeSEIR. TH ' H0USe^> 
FUUATHEM . VOICES I 

OUTA TH ' WALLS, I 
OerS TURN INTO
CANARies, d o lla r .

BILLS CH/W6E TO 
«L v e«, why,

NOTHIN'S iMPOSElBLg 
IN THIS PLACE.

7/-

/^BETTER QUESTION/ TU
t h e  SERVANTS; 
MIKE. THESE 

QUVS ARB 
COO-COO.

SfiH
THEY
AREl

WS JUST TALKED 
TO THE SERVANTS, 

 ̂AND THEY SAiO 
THE SUTLER 

WASMT MURDERED 
AT ALL.

YEAH, THEY JUST SAW 
Him . HE W/«QUrmNG. 
SAID HE WAS FED UP 
ON WORKIN' FOR A 
COUPLA S<?UIRRELS

s

HE WAS AS 
HALE AND 
HEARTY AS
EVER,THEY 

SAID.

WELL, LET'S 
fiO HOMEy BOYE 
WE'RE JU S T 
WASTINO OUR 

T IM E .

SCRVICC. INCRCQ. U. S. PAT.

OUT OUR WAY
NO MORE 
INVENTiNO ! 
DO MDU g et  
THAT?
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W A L L O P  

H IM  !
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Kta. u. s. MT. orr. The LIPE OF THE FAMILY.
SALESMAN SAM Nothing Stops Sam!
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GAS BUGGIES Closing In the Net Rv Frank Bi»ck

HE
, t o o k

A N  
AWFUL 

CHANCE*.

i
issBai:

WHEN A  M A N  
WILL RISK MURDER 
HE'LL RISK ANYTHING. 

LOOK! RESIN 
ON TH IS W INDOW  

LEDGE AND NO 
, S C R A T C H E S ..
____ HE W ORE

ATHLETIC 
S H O E S ..

N O W  T O  G ET A  GOOD 
OESCRlP>TION OF OUR 

Q U A R R Y . I  W A N T  TO 
SEE THE CLERK WHO 

REPORTED TH IS 
M A N  LOITERING 

AROUN D THE 
D E S K .

I  REMEMBER THE FELLOW, 
BUT t  D ID N T O B SSR V E

h i m  c l o s e l y  e n o u g h  t o  
r e c o l l e c t  SYACTLY

MAYBE 
TH A T 

FELLOW, 
HEM. .W HO 
C A L lto  FOR 
WUSS GAf . 

RBelEMBiM 
HIM. TM EYV 
W A * ^ ^

•VW i,r' --v ... • v>. ' **
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DANCING
Saturday ETening, Jan. 20

Torn Hall) NorUi Street. 
Yonng Polish People’s Society. 

B L m  DIAM OND ORCHESTRA. 
Admission 26 Gents.

ABOUT TOWN.
Henry Zatkowski is chairman of 

a committee from the Young Polish 
People’s society, in charge of the 
dance tomorrow evening at Turn 
Hall. The Blue Diamond orchestra 
will furnish music.

Sunnyaide Junior Circle of Kingr’s 
Daughters will meet this evening at 
7:30 at the home of the leader, Mrs. 
C. E. Wilson of Woodbrldge street. 
Work will be on salting peanuts.

The Manchester Green Communi
ty club will hold a business meeting 
this evening at 7 o’clock, preceding 
the Friday evening setback and 
dance of the club at the Green 
school hall.

Forget-me-not Junior Circle of 
King’s Daughters will meet at the 
home of their leader. Miss Beatrice 
L. Lydall, 22 Hudson street, tomor
row afternoon at 2:30. Faith Stev
enson will have charge of the pro
gram.

A  number of the members of 
Manchester Grange are planning to 
attend the session of the Blast Hart
ford Grange this evening, when its 
officers for 1934 will be installed by 
the new master of the State Gruige, 
Frank H. Peet of K ent It is expect
ed that Mr. Peet will come to Man
chester on Wednesday to install the 
officers of Manchester Grange.

The Young People’s society of the 
Concordia Lutheran church will be 
the guests of the Terryville League 
tomorrow evening. The Waterbury 
League ban also been invited to at
tend this program which will con
sist of bowling, entertainment and a 
social hour. Already 28 have signi
fied their intention of going and a 
bus will leave the church at 6:15  
tomorrow evening. Other members 
who plan to make the trip should 
be at the church at that hour.

Manchester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow, has •planned a full eve
ning’s program for Monday. At 7 
o’clock the regular meeting will be 
held in the small lodge room of the 
Masonic Temple. After the meet
ing the new officers will hold a re
hearsal. The public installation and 
the eSemplification of the majority 
degree will take place in the large 
lodge room at 8 o’clock. Dancing 
will follow in the banquet hall and 
Art McKay’s orchestra will play. 
Miss Adelia CuUin, Miss Jean Wil
liams and Henry Thornton of the 
advisory board are in charge of 
dancing arrangements.

new spring

PRINT
D R ESSES

$12.73

«

Nothing like a 
d a s h  of n e w  
prints to revive 
y o u r  w i n t e r  
wardrobe. Dark 
grounds w i t h  
p r i n t  combina
tions Or all print 
effects. Brand 
new styles with 
c l e v e r  lingerie 
touches. Misses’ 
and w o m e n s  
sizes.

B. T. Inc, . . .Second 

Floor.

Cottage Street Package Store,
(Rear George’s Tavern)

PHONE 3855 FOR FREE DELIVERY

WEEK-END SPECIALS
Sweepstakes Whiskey......................... $1.59
Capt. Kidd Whiskey......... ......... . ,$1.95
Old Somerset W hiskey........... . .........$1.95
Snug: Harbor W hiskey.................   .$1.95
Cavalier G in ..............................  $1,19
Old Colony G in .............................. ...  .$1,45
Milshire Gin..................    $1.50

Aetna, Narragansett and King’s 
Bottled Beer.

Open Until 6 P. M. ’

RANGE & FUEL OILS
We Handle Only The Best!

When In Need Of Range Or Fuel Oil
PHONE 5298 ^

The Bantly Oil Co.
1S6 Gantar Street Maneheater

T

Mr. ahd Mrs. Herbert 8 . Keeney 
of Buckland, who spend their win
ters at Bradenton. Fla., celebrated 
their 52nd wedding anniversary in 
that place yesterday. Locaf rek^ves 
and M ends showered them with 
congratulatory telegrams, letters 
smd cards.

BAND ANNIVERSARY 
TOMORROW NIGHT

Manchester Pipers to Have 
Dance, Entertainment On 
Birthday.

OIURCHWeMENiUp 
PLANS FOR YEAR

Collin Drlggs smd his Aristocrats 
will bead the entertainment pro
gram at the anniversary concert 
and dance of the Manchester Pipe 
Band In Orange Hall tomorrow eve
ning. A fine program of entertain
ing acts under the direction of A1 
Gulmond will be presented.

The Hughes duo in a high, class 
musical suit In which they play with 
remarkable skill on many different 
instruments; Miss Moran in Scotch 
dances; Regan and Valli in comedy 
sketches sine A1 Gulmond ir songs 
and dsinces will round out a fine 
evening’s entertainment. The open
ing number on the program will be 
a selection by the Pipe Bsmd.

Ck)Uln Drlggs and the Aristocrats 
will play for dsmeing during the 
evening. An electric clock will be 
offered sis a door prize.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

SHOE
SKATE

OUTFITS
Special At

C. E. HOUSE 
& SON, Inc.

Mrs. C. J. Strickifund Announces 
Conuaittees of Con
gregational Workers.

The Women’s League of the Sec
ond Congregational church held an 
interesting meMing Wednesday aft
ernoon at the church. The president, 
Mrs. Chsurles J. Strickland, an
nounced the committees to serve for 
the year smd the plans of the exec
utive board for activities during the 
ssune period.

Mrs. Frsink Phelps wsis appointed 
chairmsm of the work committee, 
Mrs. E. P. Walton, Mrs. Millsu^d 
Park smd Mrs. PTank V. Williams 
on the membership -committee.

The first 80Clsij.;sifif^ will be a 
supper on February 23, in ohsmge of 
the Women’s League smd the music 
committee qt the church. The fifty- 
fifty p r o c e ^  will be used for

Easter music and for tha fundatalng 
and redeooration of the choir room, 
which the League at its meeting 
yeeterday voted to undertake, un
der the supervieion of Mrs. Strick
land, .M rs. Joseph W right and Mrs. 
Harry Rylander. The League tUao 
voted to purchase new shades for 
this room sme the primary room.

Mrs. Strickland annoimced that 
at the meeting, February 7,
Mrs. Alezsmder Bunce of Bolton 
will be the guest speaker, smd her 
subject, "W ork in the South With 
the Negroes." The hostesses for this 
meeting will be Mrs. Frank W il
liams, I  rs. Joseph Wright, Mrs. C. 
E. Wilson smd Mrs F. C. Allen. AQ 
women wlU be welcome to attend, 
whethei members or not

The president reminded the mem
bers that imticles for home and for
eign missionsuy work ehculd be 
rei^y by April 1 to be sent t Mrs. 
Welles ot Scsmtic. Sweaters, sesmfs, 
flannel gowm. and materiaL. for 
sewing will be acceptable Each one 
attending the next meeting is re
quested to bring two bean bags.

Motion was made by Mrs. -larry 
Rylsmd'"’ smd carried unanimpusly

that Qie Wj>m«&’t  . l 4««gii(kieoBtri1>- 
ute 1 1 ^  toward ^ e -  nptb o f, tiie 
bttstnoiB comhiitt4e ,du« the Mah- 
ofaester Trust Company; Fhhniary 6.

£*resldent Stridstaoid .-eaplalned 
that the plan we* tb have sodw so
cial and money-earnittg project 
every month. In M anh the pefiny 
bags will be bsmde<J in, in April a 
supper and play will be given. A  
May dinner win follow,-smd at the 
ssune tim e-a quilt ea^blt wiU be 
held. Mrs. Fred Pohlman be In 
charge of a quilt, "Grsmdmo^her’s 
Flower Garden,” numbered oOlders 
for which win be sold and the quilt 
drawn at the smnusd sale in Novem
ber.

In June a strawberry festival win 
be held at the fsmm of Mr. smd Mrs. 
Frank V. Willlsuns ir Buckland. A  
harvest supper wiH be the attrsic- 
tlon in October, and In November 
the annual Christmas ssde will be 
held under the name of the “Mother 
Goose” bsmsisir.

Ssmdwlches smd tea were serv 1 
after the business meeting yester
day by Mrs. E. P. Walton, Mrs. J. 
M. Williams, Mrs. Milo Wells smd 
Mrs. Job ' Wojeott.

NORTH B i T i M l

Hose Company N o. 2  H<Ms 
' Mmithly' Meetiiiff —  Orches

tra Makes a Hit. ’

Thirty members of Hose Oo. No. 
2, of the Manchester Depart
ment attended the monthly meeting 
at the fire bouse last night. This 
Included several,of the honorary 
members. A  liva compiittee served 
a turkey supper consisting of tli 
following menu:

Half grapefruit, roast turkey, 
stuffing, msmhed potatoes, turnips, 
pesis, celery, olives, cranberry sauce, 
home made rolls, squash pie and 
coffee.

While the meal was being served 
the Happy-Go-Lucky Boys’ orche^ 
tra furnished lively music emd later 
a program of several selections. The 
boys can sing as well as they play 
and they did a good job. The or
chestra has been going for some

R A N G E D  t
. ■ OAIJ. , • k'

Van’s Service Statkni
428 B a r t f^  Bosidi IW . tSSS:
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Read The HefaM Advs.

POUCE COURT
Elle Jodoln of Birch street was 

before the court this morning for 
intoxication and breeich of peace. 
He was defended by Attdmey W. S. 
Hyde. Jodoln was arrested on com
plaint of his son, Paul. It was 
brought out in the evidence that 
Mrs. Jodoin is apparently a little 
jealous of her husband for no good 
reason. This is cause of most of the 
trouble. Jodoin works steadily every 
day and supfiorts the whole family. 
His son Paul, it was stated, has not 
worked in three years. Attorney 
Hyde believed that the man at
tempted to drown his family trou
ble in a little too much liquor. He 
argued that the trouble was con
fined to the home.

Judge Ra5maond Johnson found 
Jodoin not guilty of breach of peace 
smd for the intoxication charge he 
plac id iilm in charge of the proba
tion officer for three months.

Franir Majsilk caused trouble at a 
north end soda shop >ast night and 
consequently was arrested foi in
toxication and breach of peace. He 
admitted he drank some of, the nbw 
high pressure beer and when he vis
ited Conran’s limch counter he ap
parently was looking for trouble. It 
wsui sifter midnight and in ok er to 
avoid a scrap Mr. Conrsm called in 
Officer David GalUgan. A fine of 
$10 and costs on each charge was 
imposed.

Today’s Program
The plunge periods for women are 

as follows: 7:00 to 7:40; 7:40 to 
8:20; 8:20 to 9:00.

Dancing in the gytn from 8:30 -o 
12:30. Leo Cummins Granada Grill 
Orchestra will furnish the music.

Saturday
The MW term of girls dancing 

will stair with enrollment now being 
made at the office. The term con
tinues for twelve weeks whan the an
nual dancing recitsil will be held: 
10:30 to 11:00 Tiny Tots; 11:00 to 
11:30 Intermediate: 11:30 to 12:00 
Advanced.

'The boy’s swimming clsisses will 
meet sis follows: 9:30 to 10:15 Be
ginners; 10:15 to 11:00 Intermedi
ate; 11:00 to 11:45, Jr. Life Saving.

In the league volleyball Bridge
port will play Msmehester here at 
4 o'clock. No admissioln charge is 
made for these games.

DOROTHY 
KEENEY

Teacher o f
PIANO

Graduate of the 
Hartford School of Music

PHONE 7689
%  - .......I

Doctors’
Prescriptions

Are efficiently and quickly filled. 
Two registered pharmacists lo 
attendance. (Msiin Floor, right). T h « J .W H A U c o

M A N C H E m n  CoNN-i

Park In Comfort!
And shop with esise at Hide’s 
We maintain a free psmking 
spsme In rear of the store.

FROCKS
For Those Who Lead 
Not Follow Fashion!

These Spring models axe the last word In 
fashion—so graceful, so modem, so different. 
Frills, ripply jabots, huge crisp bows, flared 
sleeves, floating skirts—featuring the WIND
BLOWN silhouette. Flxicks for office, bridges, 
teas, luncheons, informal evenings. Styles for 
misses smd women.

—white with black, navy
—fresh gay prints
—print and plain combina

tions
—springlike bright crepes

A t H ALE’S Frocks— Main Floor, rear.

STREAMLINE!
— the Silhouette of 1934—

interpreted in

PARISTYLE
the “ all-in-one” 

foundation

The clean windswept line Is 
the moue of the moment. . .  in 

.cars, trains, dress! We’ve 
caught it in PARISTYLE.. .the 
foundation that molds the figiire 
Into a smooth, unbroken line. A 
smart foundation with ONE
WAY STRETCH back that 
gives with every body move
ment. Soft silk uplift.

Foundations—Msiln Floor, rear.

I STYLE
•  y M A T ’T I  L l . l  X  I

others, $7.50

For Nearly A  Score o f  
Years WeVe Been Selling

Off-The-Face%

Millinery
reflects the 
wind-blown silhouette

If jrour Winter wardrobe Is be
ginning to look the worse for wear, 
then shop for one of these NEW  
hats. 'They’ll do wonders to jmur 
wardrobe. Jaunty little tnrbsms 
that Interpret' the new "off-the- 
face” silhouette.

Main ^ o o r , center.

The Newest 
Fashion Note!

Best Sellers!

Gold Stripe

Hosiery
WHITE

Neckwear

Cape Gloves
with delightful 
cuff trims

.25

There-is nothing smarter or 
newer than crisp W H ITE'neck
wear to give old dark frocks a 
new Spring appesutmee. We 
sû e showing sm unusually large 
assortment of styles. . .  many 
models having been first shown 
on our moat popular smtressea. 
Piques, orgsmdies, dotted 
swlsses, sheers.

Msdn Floor, front

Plsdn classics are all very well 
but you . simply must have a pair 
of these In your wardrobe right 
now. The best looking cape mod
els with perfectly delightful cu^ 
trims.', .perforations, contrsistlng 
touches. Black and brown.

MsUn IHoor, right

Clothes For Youngsters That 
Will Stand Rough and Hard 
Wear!

W arm Tweed
Jr. Knickers

If he’s 8 bealtby youngster wbo le 
always ollmblnf, then here are Juet 
the kniokere for blm. They’re made 
of heavy tweede and mlxtureel Fin
ished with webbed knee ouffe. 6 to 
10 yeare.
Boys' Blouses.

Broadolothe In plain 
and fandee. 6 to 10.

SIlp-OIM,
All wool ellp- 

osf. Wlnteir ool- 
ore.

Baby 8lMp>-Main Flo^, rear.

CHIFFONS—
clesm, sheer chif
fons with neat 
plcot tops. Good 
shades.

SERVICE—
a medium weight; 
lisle hem and 
fe et Sizes 8̂ /li 
to lOH.

Y es! Gold Stripe hosiery 
has been sold at our hosiery 
department for years smd 
years. Perhaps not this par- 
tlcuMr style we’ve fegtnred 
bore, but we have sdways 
carried this brsmd In stock. 
They wear like .Iron and no 
run can pass the "gold  
stripe” hem.

Hosiery— Main Floor, rlg^it

We’ve-been fussy about tailoring and fabric— 
that’s why the quality is up to Hale’s specifica
tion in this

Women’s

PRINTED
APRONS

—fresh springlike designs!

C

#bib styles 

9  coveralls 

•flared models 

•straiglit styles

These aprons live up to Hale’s high etsndag0e-;-'S|ji^kit/.,v^ 
at tha lowest prices at which quality cea hr 
without aacrlflce of detalL These, lie  
percale prints (80-equare threads to tlw ln0h''h >̂th.!'li^  ’ -

' which means greater and longer wee^.'
Spring i^ te . . Many have oontiaetiag.,.hhe^ife 
Ton'll wtfO. an ennfm at theae .prioiil.’ ■

RAbVB


